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Stores
0 Big Sifting merchants aro'i
stocking heavily against what
they bellcvo will bo tho "blggost"
autumn ss slr.ee tho boomV

o"day peakof 1020.
A survey g of representative

In'tho'scvcrnl lines of trado-Saturda-y

showed that most es-

tablishmentsare going Into the
fall season with heavieststocks
In years. To this already bulky

"supply many are ndd- -
lng to tho rcservo dally.
dWldcr rnngjo of choices and

hlgherquallty are notable In tho
.offerings of stores of all lines.

TORPEDOES LOADEDFOR.ENGLISH .ARMADA

tAEiHHnni'lH ySfiiBnHEZERBjK'LBKShK Vvilftt

Just beforo the first contin-
gent of deslxojcrs to reinforce
the vast MediterraneanAnglo-Fren-ch

piracy patrol sped from
Enghnd,,.thlsi.plcturevvasmade.
shotVl4igtarpedoes being hoist

rREVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK,

BY JOE PICKL-E-

Big Spring Is to be congratulated
on?the sound.posltlon of Its Tflty
finances. Few municipalities have
been able to command suchsa Ipw

rate of interest'on a bond Sgjio as;

,

3k

i

d-'- Big Spring last week in mar-
keting the $50,000 hospital site
block for the equivalent .of little
under 3 4 per cent. The" actual
offer was four per cent with $1,061
premium. Contrast this with the
six per cent necessary to float
Issues a fcw7years ago, and you
arc convinced that It pays to have
splendid municipal cred t.

Marketing of the bonds at tho
attractive flguro was onlj one of
tho Important ncvs developments
comlnr from tho'' city during tho
week. In fact, most of tho Impor-
tant local news came from that
source. ForInstance, the com-
missioners pegJTfd tho tax rateat
$! SO. This1 ronjrsented 510 cent

UjJ Increase, duo to tho new bond
Issue, but actually there was no
hike for Interest and sinking
fund purposes. Tho additional
levy Is for the Improvement pro--
gram in street and water depart-
ments, Looking ahead,the moio
is a ery wise one. Big Spring Is
bound to grow, und tho city fa-

cilities must grow with tho popu-
lation.

Also of Interest was tho approval
of a $33,000 park project, entailing
something-- like $3,200 of city funds.
Somo people are opposed to park
expenditures, some of the city's beat
spent funds havo been on the de-

velopment of the city park recog-
nized throughout West Texas as a
model municipal recreational ys
tern.

The"' city's expenditure for the
work Is reduced further by a $500
anonymous donutlon through the
chamber of commerce. Thls-dona-

tion is earmarked for" amnhl
theatre development, a thing which
will further make the park a com'
munlty Although the person
who made the gift prefers to be
unknown, he or she Is deservingof
high praise for giving to project
which will long endure.

Introduction of a malodorant
Into the gas mainsis a significant
step. This precautionarymeasure,
required by the state, can easily
bo the means of saving Uvcs and
property. There can now Wv, no
mistaking the odor of escaping
gas, doubt about the existence of
dangerousaccumulations. Obvi-
ous as tho gas company's warn-
ing may havo seemed, the advice
to call the company to check for
leaks when the odor warns, Is a
good one, for many people still

See THIS WEEK, ago 8, Col. 3

toGked-B-or ReGor

Italy Spupns

'ur
This Is particularly true of'soml--
luxury Items, and or articles on
twlilM llin flnmntifl lina lwinn llpht
slnco adventof tho depression In
10S0.

ThU is further truo In tho
"furnlturo'nnd-furaljhrng-a sNgcs.-The-y

are carrying and regularly
turning suites now which would
havo caught nothing but storo-roo-m

dust two and three years
ago. Tho quality Is definitely
higher. Anticipating a heavy
market on all types of furniture,
dealors havo, as one expressed It,
stocked "up to my neck."

-- r

ed aboard tho destroyer
Blanche at Sheerness, Eng-
land. The picture was transmit-
ted to New York from London
by radio. Note other destroyers

"'steaming awayfrom "Sheerness

great

nVaHRp jv

center.

Tax To Be
As

21
"3Allred Says15 Million In New
Revenue Say

18 UT In eight daysJne'legislature
an months ago. Itvls of tremendous

lijwnrt In Texas.
t? In a called to lawmakersagain

will an to a that,plagued.lt In the regular
terminatedin May:

tho stateneedto bolster its at this and
if so, where should the money from?
It Is a matter"over tho

membership Is as sharp
ly divided as

With reference to whether
tlonal revenue saould be raised or
things allowed to rock along until
business arc better
Governor Jamesy. Allrcd has tak-
en the first 'view in decided man
ner.

He-hol-
ds at least $15,000,000new

needed.
Economics

On the other hand, many
of tho have vo cod

opinions a hugodefictt In thq gen
eial revenue fund should bo re
duced by economies.

also has been heard a
great dcoj. about tho collection oi
delinquenttaxesand tho possibility
of meeting all financial demands
from that source.'

Despite this, however, members
aro known to be grooming now and

taxing proposals for
o

Of tho or moro
osltions which already hao been

Interest seems to
on which would levy on

retail sacs,andnatural resources
Many persons think' between theqc
lines the chief battle occur.

On Luxuries?
Governor Allrcd has .said he

would veto a general retail sauSs
tax, but sqmei believe he ac-
cept somethlhgnol so sweeping,
for example, a on "luxuries."-Thes-e

favoring higher taxes on
natural resources may bo expected
to strike at crude- oil, natural gas
sulphur, salt, fuller's earth and

and on most or all of
levies this group probably will have
the support of the governor. At
the last generalsosolon, the ljouss
of representatives voted to f
the tax on crude oil from 2 3--4

cents per barrel to cents, on
natural gas from three per cent o'
value to four and on sulphur from
$1.03 Jo $1 28 but measures

death In the senate.

27 FINES
Docket of the corporate 'court

Saturday showed that 37 traffic
fines were assessed during the
weekin the total amount of $83.
Of the number, 11 for speed-
ing and 13 for parking.

In clothing stores, stocks are
larger but represent no such

Incroaso as.In somo
lines. Their seasonal stock pret-
ty cares for tho rush but
they havo provided for What t' ey

'bcllovd --will" show"another per-
centage gain In fall volume.
Marked, difference In lines Is the
listing of more andnnore quality
Items, i a

Dry goods and,, department
storres havo their available spaco
taxed-- forCiho most part. With
tho "summer trado holding about

"oven wi,th last summer, the early

:
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In upper right background.
Latest moves by England and
Franco to bolster strength of
Medltcrrarican patrol lmo put-the- ir

naval activities on virtual
jyiimeAUftsls,J7

Two In
$- -i

Manager Of Odessa
Airport Ib One
Of. Victims

qPESSA, Sept. 18 UP) Lee R
Searcy, about 35, managerof f ic
Odessaairport, and Don Bell, about
32, were Wiled late today in an air-

plane accident near here.
Tho two men were flying In r

pushertypo ship, used by Searcy as
an instruction ship. Witnesses
said tho englno apparently stalled
at an altitude of approximately

feet. After tho ship had dived
rapidly tho pilot seemed,to regain
control for a dead stick landingbut
It had falien so near tho earth It
panc&ked and was demolished.'

Authorities tonight were seeking
relatives of Seprcy, who formerly

See CRASH, Page 8, Col. 4

DALLAS, Spt! 18 W) The
Texas cattle empire, from great
rancher to small farmer, glee-
fully watched the market this
week hit' lis highest level In 17

years'and sensedthat tha dollar
harvest they have long awaited
was at hand.

These proprietorsof the state'!
most romantlo Industry jubilant-
ly anticipated the greatest flow
of money Into their bank ac-
counts since the market went
boom! seven years ago. Two fats,
tors to their smiles;

The nation's
seemed willing to pay for meat
the highestpricesaskedsince de-

pression made them think of
their bankrolls as well as their
appetites; 'this apparent afflu-
ence comes when Texas ranges

CARRY FIGHT
A" 3 v '

dJEalLXurnover

lew SeaPatrolOffer
fPiracy(Grisis

Arguments
Renewed Solans
ConveneSept

NeededftQthers

Jlilled
PlaneCrash

TO

fall buying In September had
further gains for these

businesses. More than any other
class of business, perhaps, they
Mill feci tho effectsof n.long sea-

son of harvesting tho current
cotton crop. JK-f-

Drug stores, 4oo, are looking
forward to Increased business In

tft next threo months. Their
quality lines of merchandisecro
'coming more and' more Into

and advent of autumn
finds thesestoresstocked to care
for almostany need.

Jewelry and other,

Is NearerA
ShoWown .

Spanish Aid Again
Becomes
To Peace j

LONDON, Sept 18 (AI
European powers moved

nearer a showdown,, irthe
Mediterraneancrisis tonight
as Italy received coldly a
fresh invitation to join the
"anti-pirac- y" patrol.

- Volunteers To Spain
A new turn in tho question of

foreign intervention in the Spanish
chil war. wyi indicated by reports
fresh Italian volunteerswere being
enrolled. European capitals saw
Increasing dangersto tho general
pcaco arising fiom that conflict.

Perils at sea were' illustrated
anew by the attempt of an 'Un-
identified airplane to bomb the
British- - destroyer Fearless off
Gljon, governmentport of north
ern Spain. Tho destroyer was not
hit, and London officials said fhey
believed the attack was duo mete

plans, .r,, ,i

Great Britain and France gave
Italy another chance to Join the
nine-pow- er patrol to crush attack
ers of merchant shipping in the

Again Rome Indi
catedrefusal.

LEAGUE DIVISION
GENEVA, SepU 18 UP Tho

league of- nations assembly headed
tpnlght towards bitter division on
cnurges or ucrman anaItalian - in-

vaslpn" in Spain's civil ,war.
The Spanish government prenv

let. Dr. Juan Ncgrln, set'the stag;
tor an open airing or tho con
trovcrsy. He termed Premier
Mussolini and' Chancellor Adolf
Hitler (international highwaymen"
and demanded that the ' league
force an end to their "Intervention
on behalf of Spanish Insurgents.

His resolution asking that the
question be submitted to the league
political committee paved tho wavr
for bringing the controversyto the
assembly floor.

There Italy, and Germany, al
thouKh not representedthemselves,
will keep in touch with delegated
svmpawcuc to insurgent ucneial
issimo FranclscoiFranco. Govern
ment Spain is certain of Soviet
backing.

ARE UP AND IS

contributed
householders

Menace

Mediterranean.

CALLANDER, Ont , Sept. 18 n

Press) Driving nails into
planks is justfun for the Dionne
quintuplets todjly. They probably
will be surprisedwhen they grow
up and Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe tells
them It was all part of their edu-

cation,
education," Dr,

Dafoe calls It and he has the word
of the continent's'foremost child
psychologists and Uachers that it
all will help In tho proper develop-
ment of the famousbabies.

havo produced the third highest
cattle population since 1025. ,

In the Chicago market this
week buyers paid $10.10 per hun-

dredweight for choice grain-fe- d

steers. Such high prices held la
the face of V. S. crop and live-

stock reporting board estimates
the Texas cattle population this
year was 7,517,000, vflfure-toppe- d

only In 1033 and103L
Fort Worth market

said the Texas Uvostock produ-
cer was sitting "on top of the
world," becauseof the ample sup-
plies and high tip to

last Jear Fort Worth
payments,for cattle totaled

FOr the same period this
year the total Is $50,783,08.

What looked like disasterwhen

luxury lines ot) business antici-
pate gains ranging from 10 to 30

percent.This galri is not so'inucji
In "the numbc? of anticipated
customers, but In' the typo of pur-

chases."Stocks hero .are heaviest
In j ears,and somo ard'evenbuy-

ing aheadfor tho Christmasrush..j 0
First of tho Increased autumn

business began to make itself felt
Saturday, and merchantswere
priming for a record rush wh h
they expect to attain-

-

full force by1

P- -t 1. ,

RENO-BOUN-D

Muf cello Edwards, wife No. i
of riaj boy "Tommy Manvlllo,
is shonnaasheboarded a plane
afNeKrNJ7"pouirior
Itonrfand a divorce. Tha trip
west followed a conference
with Manvll'o nt which the
blonde fancier arrangeda cash
settlement with Ujo
glrL ,

IQlled As

Overturns
. Westbrook Oil Work-

er Victim Of Mishap
East Of Here .

Joe MacDonald Grisham,
old Magnolia Oil company employe
at Westbrook, was killed almost In

stantly Saturdayat 5:30 p. m. when
his car plunged over a curve in the
overpass 15 miles cast of here.

Justice of Peaco Joe A. Faucott
said that Grisham had sustained, a
broken neck. Grisham was en route
from Coahomtf to his home when
he lost control of his car and over-
turned as it caicencd from the
sweeping curvo on the north side

Sco HILLED, Page 8, Col. 4

At threo years and four months
Annette, Emllle, Marie, Cccile and
Yvonne are still a long time away
from their ABC's.P Piling blocks
scurrying up laddersand swinging
from horizontal bars is moro In
their lino particularly cllmblnp
the ladders that spot their play-
ground.

But none of It Is haphazard. Dr,
Dafoe drew suggestions from note '

American and Canadian child ex
ports'before heplannedwhat tho
tjuiuia cuiiHiuurwieir piuy, .i

s

ranchers were obliged to carry
over from 1QJ0 large numbersof
calves and lambs turned out to be
a blessing. Copious rvlns fell last
faU, bringing grass to scanty
ranges.

A mild winter enabled raisers
to carry through with light feed-
ing. Grass and weeds started
early In the spring, and Texas
thereupon had more fat cattle
and sheep ready for early mar-
ket thanin manyyears.

Ranchers In the Dalhart cat-
tle country, Fort Worth sources
said, have cattle worth $1,100,000
ready to ship to markets In' the
next 90 dajs.

Twenty counties In the, San
Angelo area bad perhaps600,000
head of cattle. In shape for this'

LITTLE D&0NNES DRIVE NAILS;.
IT'S FOR EDUCATION S SAKE

PRICES SUPPLY STRONG--

experts

prices,

Car

--?S
Deginjiing 10
GatherSpeed

Ginning Expected To
"

Bo In Full Blast,
In Two Weeks v.,'

Aided by a warm autumn sun, old
King Cotton began to deliver the
goods hero last wcck.

By Saturdayevening ho had sent
enough cotton to mnrkct hero to
run the season's total glnnlngs for
the five B g Spring gins to" 626
bales".

Although tho total stood about
a week behind tho figures for last
year, tho 359 bales ginned here for
tho wjeek was well ahead of the
244- - ginned for the same period a
year ago.
' Prices Lower

Volume w:s steadily increasing
at the gins as tho week closed,
'foretelling the Inevitable full blast
rush within tho nexKtwo weeks.

Producersfound a lower market
for the r lint than they could com
mand at the same tlmo last year
when top biles drew as high as
12.25 per pound. Glnncra'ahdbuyers
were buying strictly on staple and
gindo basis, adhering pretty close
to standard'llsts.Strict middling of

drew as high as 9 05,
but very little of tho cotton com--

lng Irr-va-s worth tint. Buyers off
ered from 10-1-5 on the month most
of the,, week, for an average of
around 8 80jfor strict m ddllng dlj
long staple. were gottlnff
what their lint was worth on tho
market and vgry llttlo more,

Cm nn K .1 A J.J. 4wuuu, iuu, jmuiiu a aiuiiijmiKgijiiar-kc- f.

Tho week's prlco of $17 con-
trastedwith $31 for the correspond-
ing week in 1930.

60-7-5 Cents For ricking
Cotton pickers, flocking to the

countyin incrcns'ngnunibcis from
South Texas, were drawing from
CO to 75 cents per hundred for their
labors. The range In prico was de-

pending upon how badly the form-
ers wanted pickers.

Most encouragingnspect orttKd
crop harvest, a3idefrom prospects
of a bSmpcr yield, was tho fact
that about 05 per cent, of the cotj
ion is ocing picked and thus far,
producers havo held off from
snapsr .""

Haryest of the grain,crop drove
maize pr.ccs down as low as J8
ton two weeks ago, but good stuff
naa rainca to command asmuch
aa ii oaiuruay,

READ TO TAKE TAX
PAYMENTS OCT. 1 ,

Taxpayers wllLflnd at least two
of the threo local tax "gathering
agencies reaay 10 acceptpayments
on 1937 .taxes OctoberM when the
tax .obligations become due.

a..City of Big Spring and the lnde-endo-

school district announced
Saturday that their Tolls would be
jwai" nd recclpts-o- r 'nit for any
payments on that date. The cityhas
compictea usroll and is preparing
to fill In tax receipts on tha cur
rent list. i - (fo

ins county -- may not be ready
with a complcto rollon October 1,
bUt thO Office Of tbo
Indicated that its rolls.were being
tuoiicu i.u cuiupicuon as rapiujy
ua jusaiDic.

STORM MOVES TO'
THE NORTHEAST

new Orleans,sept, is w--
Tho weather bureau tonight or-
dered, southeast storm Vainlng-holstc-d

east of New Orleans to
Carrabollc, Fla , and warning flags
lowered west, of Morgan City, La.,
to Cgpus Christ!, Tex., as a mpd
erato tropical disturbance In the
Gulf of Mexico continued to move
northeastward. '

Tho weather bureau Issued
stating that tho disturb

ance which formed early yesterday
inne westernuulf of'Mcxico was
central at 6 p. m. about 125 miles
due south of New Orleans.

LAD IS INJUKED
Thomas Lee, small son of Mr

and Mrs. A. A. Porter, sustained
bruises about his leg Saturdayeve
ling when he collided with a car

t uwiTiivunit on uvu

At

fall's market. The est mate on
the value of the crop was

Fevr animals have moved
to market because buyer and
growers have held bock waiting
for a general rain. The resurg-
ence of the cattle Industry In
that region was reflected In the
Increase of herds by 40 per cent
and to per cent In quality since
1031, Frlees have kept pace by
rising from $S& a depression cow
and'calf to $70 now, Such prices
were a far cry front the $3 and
$10 a bead longhorns brqught In
the seventies. tThe Anmrlllo country reported
the greatestdemand In 83 Jears
and was set to ship Its purebred '
animals to the Fort Worth, Kan-
sasCity and Denver markets.

Dollar Harvest Appears Ahead For Cowmen
?

e

THE PEOPLE
MAJOR SPEECH lIS

PtANNEDDURlKG -W-

ESTERN TRIP,
- --RemainsSilent Oncklack-KlaiuCon---

A.

trqversy,But RenewsHis In-

dictment Of SupremeCourt v g
, WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
faced westwardtonight with fight in his eyes. .

He preparedtentativelyfpr at least onemajor speechon
his journey across the continent, then packedhis feags, ar-

rangingfor a few daysat his Hyde Park home beforetak-
ing to the road. . &

A Qear indication of what may be expected in the back '

platform rjppearances,the numetous short talks and the
speechthat mark his trail acrosathecountry had already
beengiven in his Constitution Day speech.

In that he had renewed his indictment of the supreme
court, urged that the countrybe loyal to the? constitution
and "not to its misinterpreters,"warned that dangerof dic-

tatorship walked arm in arm with laggardsocial reform. "

Len us ho npokottmnkiug no mention pf the raging controversy
over chargesthat Hugo L. Black, his nculy named associate justice of
tho supremo court, was a mernlwr of the Ku Klux Klan, new stoT2-me-n

Is In that wordy combat ucre in the making.
SenatorCarterGIoph of Virginia, a democratwho has often hadhit

tilts with tho new deal, Rahlul Lnrhhurg he had no Idea tlrjSt any
th.iig could, or would, bu dunp by an one to remove Black from the
court o y"

"It Is now n waste of time to be talking about It," Glass sold.
"My voto ugalnst tuo cunurnuuion of senator 11UCK. lor Mie-.su-?.

premo court reflects then mid now by judgmentof Alio utter unfitness
of his nomination, regurdless of theKurKIirx Klan charges."

From SenatorI.onprffmi come a statementsaying judg-
ment should lie withheld until Black spoke, "'

V,, b"Tlio firsi responsibility of nomlnat!onsj3esUwith" theprcsldent
mnltlni. fit. ii ' lin Dnlil -

"If a fair hearingdisclosed that JusticeBlack Is a member of tho
Ku Klux Klan, lie Nhould rcslgiijfrom tho supremo,court or, In fairness
to tho presidentand tile senate, make a statementrepudiatingthe prlnj)
clpies of tho klan. g

"If he fa Is to ,do so I think congress should take act!on,'ort the
ground of concealment of a material fact." v

But from SenatorsPepper and Andrews (11a), Russell (D-G- a) and
Schwartz came statementspraising Black and saying tho
Charges originated with confirmed enemies of the administration.

WhateverMr. Koo'sev clt's fqtl.ngt on the subject, ho said no wITrti
as ho worked .ptcr tho final 'dc'.ulls of his itinerary for1 tho w'estcrn
J rip, though n his last nlghl't, hpeoch he had s.ijd with 'somo empluiLt
strong words ubout intoicrunco of all sorts. ff

lho final plans for tile trip to tho Pacific Coast will bcorked out
at Hyde Park. Ho leaves there Wcdnesdaj. Thiis far tile stops that
hao beerj tentatively.setdown nro at Bonneville, Port l'cck'itnd Giand
Coulee Dams, tho Bremerton navy jard and Yetlovvstono National
Park. lie will spend two nights and a day In Seattle Isttlng his
daughter,Mrs. John Bocttlger. j

.Tentatively;Uio'iuojor speech of UiollrIp has been" set" down for
Bonneville. But already'ceremonies uru, being arranged for somo"ol "
tho other stops.

Too, the, route wl'I take Mr. Roosevelt acrossthe home states of
several of ftliejienatorB who opposed tho court plan fk

FarmBarleys
AreSlated

AAA Off jfjnl, Exten-sio-n

Service.Men
TBc Here

Three meetings of consequenceto
farmers were announced Saturday
by County Agent O. P. Griffin.
3KF rst of the threo Is on Thursday
when Gary Barnes, assistant ad
ministrator for the AAA, confers
with the county committee on mat
ters concerning complianco work
on the current federal farm

Saturdav at 2 n m . E. n. Ku.
daly, dairy cattle 'Bnd trench Blip
apeciuusi lor mo Biaio extension
.n.ulfln W ...I II IanJ In a ,amL. ..11..ISHU 111 U- lICIli:!! BUU
domonstraton, probably to be held
nt the U, S. experiment faun, Eu-dal- y

conducted demonstrationshere
last yoar. w.

Third any most Important'df the
scries Is scheduled for October 8
when E. A. Miller, extension sof
vlco agronomist, Itoy Sauders, cot
ton breeder for Texas experiment
stations,and E. C. Martin, district
agent, como hero for a dlscuss'on
of tho Texas cottorv situation

Griffin said that he was anxious
that this meeting, scheduled for
9:30 a, m. In tho dlstilct court
room, draw a iaigo attendance.The
meeting is a vital one, bo said, "es--
pec ally for cotto'-- growers, bank
er and merchants."

Tho agent added that "anyono In
utg spring affected by cotton and
that about Includes everyone
snoum tsHo pqrt la theLsesalon.

amarill6 fair toopenon monpay
AMABILLO, Sdpt. 18 Wl-P- rlzc

products of agriculture, Industry
nnd art along with noted beef an'J
dairy herds, tonight began moving
into Amarlllo for the crjstal cele-
bration of the Trl-tat- e fair, which
begins Monday,

Foremost breeders have brought
herds hero from Oregon"! Wiscon-
sin, Illinois and Colorado, '

The exposition serves the Pan
handle of Texas, easternNew Mex-
ico and western Oklahoma, but ex
hlblts have been entered from far
beyond that Jurisdiction, especially
for the livestock show and tha sgrl--ultur-

displays.

1

Weather
WEST TEXAS I'artly cloudy

Sunday and Mouduv,
EAST TEXAS I'artly cloudvl

ouj.uiyJMiuravuuiuiy,

Morje Marines
v'

AShanghai
New DetachmentTo--'- -'

ReinforceGuards
At Settlement,

BUANfllUT at 1 a..J...
W) The transportKfchaumontr.ar-
rived hero today off Woosung, in
tho Yangtze Estuary above Shang-
hai, with 1,435 United States
marines.

Tho marine detnehmentbrought
American forces in the Shanghai
war sector to 2,700 men, and will
reinforce United States guards
who havo patrolled a section of the.
iniurnauonni isctuemcnt without ,- -l

lelicf slnco thb con-- "'

nict broke out in Shanghai five
weeks ago.

apaneso antt-a-li craft shells, flr- -
M at Chinese bombers, endangered
the United Statesflagship' Augusta
and other1 foiIgn twarshlpsv on
Shanghai's waterfront during re-
peated Chtncsq air raids last night
and early today.

Slflnpnel burst over the Interna-tibrS- rt

Settlement, bringing new
tcrroi to 'Americans1and other for-- l '
oigncrs. Four-bhlnes- o were killed
and fourteen wounded.

t
ADVANCEIN NOUTH

PE1PING, Sopt. W U&-t- A Japa-ncs-o

aviator returned from the
front southwest of Peiping toJaj
to icnort ho had seen an armored

Ifrhln fljlng Japan's flag stem into
Kaopcltlcn, 50 miles from hare oa
the Peiptng-Manko- railway.

That apparently maiked thT
greatest uUvanca of the offensive
Japan'spowerful mechanized forces
are driving Paotingfu, main Chi
nese base about 00 miles below
Pelplng.

Japanesedispatches said theChi
nese had been thrown Into full,
disorderly rejreat towanLJPaotlng
fu.

The left wing of the Japaness
drive was reported approaching -
'ringhslng,7bn the railway 10 hilling
below Kao'plentlen, threatening to
cut the retreat of thousands" ot
Chinese. Japanese accounts do
scribed the Ijattle as a series of al-
most uninterruptedJapanesegains,
In spite of desperate Chinese
stands at some points.

B'SPRING WOMAN'S
AlTilfcit SUCCtiMUS

Mr, and firs, V, K ia.is leftA
Saturday nlgnt for Wynne, Ark.,
.n reponso to auTessageadvising
of the death of her fattier. A. L,
--owls. Mr. Lewis, 65, succumbed
at hia home at 3 15 Saturdayafter-joo- n,

afttr an extended lllnsss.
The funeral service Is schedukf

for Monday afternooa at Wynn.
s

i-- '
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iFlashes
Romance

WiW) ,

Henie
--4n A Qay

Tyrone Power With
Her In New Hit,
Thin Ice'- -

Ono of the fewJUhletes who
over maocgooa as an acucss,miss
Sonja Hcntc reappearson a local
screen today with her much 'pub
licized boy friend, Tyrone, Power,
ln"Thln Ice." Tho 20th Century--
Fox production makes Its appear
nnco at the KIu theatre through
Monday. v tThe storyJs a gay.'rpjnantlcrono

, of love and adventurdnnd helped
along by its supportingstars, Leah

A Ray, who appeared with Miss Henie
a 4n her, other picture, "One Itf a

$

CtU'

MI1116n,K,Artliur Treacher, Ray--
.monxl Walburn, Joan Davis,.Jolg

ARumann, Alan Hale and George
--- -t--r

. As was the;case in her debut,
-- Mla Henla.phowa her dazzljng skill

with .the Ice skates. Many sport
. followers wllljjyemcmbcr tho little

European girl- - who copped every
worthwhile skating event in her

, dllvsipn in two Olympics. She's
back'in all her splendor,o .

i Tho stonCfcets oi'f to a fastTstart
when a young price, portrayed by
Power,, goes in to air Alpine winter
rcsortjto escape business affairs.
There he accidentally Heels Miss
Henie while skiing, and Intro-
duces himself as a newspaper re
porter. a

Tho village discovers that Tyione
Is; a .prince, however, through an
agent who has come to the resort
in fix 'attempt to close aft affair
wim uie prince s Kinguom.

Tyrone falls to see him, and the
agenttinforced to resort to trickery
io ciose me acai.

This be does with assistance
from Miss Henle's uncle.

His work is favorable to the
kingdom and Tyrone's people,,how-
ever, and every thing "works to
ward a happy ending.

Musical numbers Include "My
Secret Love Affair," "Over Night"
ana "jay Swiss wiiy-Biuy-

Alsoo Included are. three skating
numbersIn which Miss Henie takes
the lead. One of tha tfumbVrs K a
Prince"Igor RussianBallet.

ci a

CERGED IN DEATH '

PALESTINE, Tex., Sept. 16 UP)

Thomas' FraUk Pjiul, 49, truck
farmer, waived examining trial and
was releasedunder bondtoday aft-
er being charged with murder in
the fatal shootingof his son-in-la-

Richard ,M. Clayton, 29, auto
mechanic.

Paul surrendered .to offl&ers.
Clayton ' and his wife were es-
tranged. n

2L :
,Use tinted coconut to decorate

cakesand I rostlngs.

. RADIO REPAIRING.;.
Honsehold or Auto Radios

All "Work Guaranteed
VSIrirliADIO SERVICE
S06 East3rd Phone 750
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FILM WORK IS A
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Twinkling Sonja IlcriJe and
personable 'Tyrone Power,
whoso romancein real fife Is a
thing the movie press.agents
like to publicize, play aV recl-love- ra

in the romantic comedy,
--o "Thin t Ice," ot the Rltz today

andMonday. Their work before

To Be By
By

5T

KBSToes Into big-tim- e f6ot
ball broadcasting on Saturday of
this week, joining a hook-u- p pfl
rexas siauons in preencing over
the airthe grid melee between
Texas unlyerslty and Texas Tech
at Austin, It will be the first 'foot
ball broadcastfor the local station,
since It has beeiwCIn ope'rattoh
only since last December,.but other
similar programs are planned for
this fall.

Account of the game will come
by remote cdntrol from Texas Me
morial stadiumfrom Austin, picked
up through the local facilities and
offered to West Texas ,Ustene
The remote hookup represents a
great widening of KBST's services
to Its listeners.

The Longhorn-Matado- r game
promises to be nn action-packe-d

affair, and what takes place will
be described in accurateand excit
ing fashion by radio announcers.

-

The Kelly Kids will return to Big
Spring Wednesday, night to play
ntraln for the KBST Barn Dance." I

third over-- the local station, and
their second, on the Bain 'Dance
feature. They furnished music for

ii

.TODAY &y

TOMORROW
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Simtes And Cwtrh
At , Ritz Theatre

PLEASURE
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Texas U.-TeclTGr-
icI ClashSaturday

Broadcast KBST; Austin
GameWill Come RemoteHookup

tf JLION GosweetheartMnow;

tho camerashould be a pleas-
ure. Tho film stars Miss Henio,
who addsto tho laurels she uou
In "Ono In A Million" with new
scintillating skating sccnes'nnd
attractive comedy and love se-
quences.

3 r
the Casino ,pteentatlon last Wed
nqsdSy and were cheered by a.ca
pacity, crowd. KBST's Barn 'Dance
is one of the station's most popular
features. t

On Tuesdaynight, KBST will re-
sume regular broadcast schedule'
of the wrestling matches. Thebouts
were held last week 'on Friday
nighty This arrangementwas tern
porary? and henceforth the arena
presentation will be on Tuesday
nights with KBST announcers,as
usual, at the ringside. '

Singin' Sam, who presents the
program of "Refreshment time
over station KBST every day, Mon
days through Fridays,at 12:45, of
fers tho lololwlng musical menus
for the week: ,,

Little Raindrop," "Star DustOn
." "The Bells nf Avalon.-- J

and"'Daddy, You've Been a Mother
to Me."

Tuesday,
.

September Jlst "At
n "You're My JJesire,'
"Baby Rose," and "My Old Ken-
tucky Home.' '

Wednesday, September 22nd
"Circus Day in Dixie,'' . "Blue
Moon," "Play That Barbershop
Chord," and I'm Waiting foi
Ships That. 'Never, Come Ii

Thursday, Septembor( 23rd 'I
Used to Love You, tBut, It's All
Over," "SweetondLovely," "Ain't
You Comln' But, Mellnda?" and
"Lover, Come Back to Me."

Friday, September 24th "How
You Gonna Keep 'Em Dolvn tin'
the,Farm?" "You and thtf 'Night
and the Music." "The Daughter of
Rds'le 0'Grady,"jand "Co'fton."

LUNCH AND MOVIES
CHILDRESS, Sept. 18 UP) A

woman movie fan who likes her
matineesdropped into a drugstore
at 11 a. m. and ashedthat a sand-
wich delivered to her at- - noon
on the back row aisle scat of a
cinema. She explained she did not
want to miss elther-ahe- r lunch or
her movie. fok--.
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MarxesSpend
A DayAt Th
KaPiti,alr,

Arid Elsewhere, In,
JTarccComedyJlbok

ecl At IJuccn
You can have your cake and cat

It, too. At least, that seems to be
tho motto of the Marx brothers
who are coming back to totfui in
"A Day At Tho Races." ThoMlc
turo opens at the Queen theatre
Sunday'and continuesthrough tho
following day.

Tho thrco brothers are having
their fun and their troubles and
have gotten by with It and,asfar
as the American picture-goin- g pub
lic is concerned it Is honed that
they go. on having it.

Never were they any madder
than they are-i-n "A Day At The
Races." Tho plcturo racesthrough
a story built around the mother.-- '

associationwith a race tiack but
the audience barely,sees a race.

The spotlight is turned on all or
part of tho brothersin most of. tho
scenes and do they go to town.
Allen Jones has a moment or two
making-lov- e to Maureen O'Sulllvan
and opening up his vocal cords
fora song or two but Groucho?
Chlco and Harpo are always lurk-
ing In the background.

Groucho is cast as a horstft doc
tor turned hospital director m
he's got that charm that.gets over
to tho lady friends. Sometimes his
antics are almost fatal but he's
no Sundaymorning quarterback.

Chlco, "Ss was, is the Italian. His
Dago role, $ course, Includes a
Piano selection and evidently Jie
hasnT'forgotten a noteandthat
ope finger is still located beside the
other, three,. t'"'Harpo Is Harpo which Is as far
asono,,ntFed!go He glowers and'ho
groans ana ne. aoes a Better Job
of talking than he ever did before
butQhe still winds up behind the
eight ball. -

Hospital! Notes'
Big Spring Hospital

Ernest Joiner of Coahoma was
readmitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. Daniel Bird, 1507 Scurry
street,was admitted to the hospital
Friday afternoon for observation.

Frank G. Sholte809 " Johnson
street, underwent major surgery
Saturdaymorning. His condition is
satisfactory.

Bora? to Mr. and Mrs. A. H,
Scoggin of Big Spring, Friday eve-
ning, a daughter..Mother and child
are doing well.

Mlss Frances Fay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crow of Stan
ton, underwent an operation for
appendicitis Friday afternoon. She
is doing nicely.

Mrs. LaddLaws of Stanton,who
recdntly underwent major surgery,
was somewhat improved late Satur-
day afternoon. ' T ',

Mrs. Lazara Gaiten, Webt Noith
Fourth street, underwent major
surgery Saturday morning.

Mrs. Arthur Mlddlctom who has
been In the hosnital for several
days following a major operation?
id her tonsils removed Saturday

morning. fQ ,

P. W. Long of, Vealmooie, who
had a major operationseveral days
aio, was Improving Saturday.

Miss Palma Lee of Canadian,
Texas, has accepted a position as
supervisor at the hospital. Mrs,
Olive Gardner of,Dallas has been
added to the nursing staff.

TODAYo
TOMORROW
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b TUNE IN 1

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday MomlJig-AKfcrnuo- n

11:00 Morning Setvices,
12:00 Concert Orch.
12:15 Joe Green Orch,
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quflr.rr Hour,
1:00 Tho Green. Room!
1:30 Volco Of tho Bible.
2:00 Studio Services. ,

2:30 Transcribed'Program.
2:45 Slfc.n L--

..

, Sunday Evening
5:00 Sunday Song Service.

ualcTin.Crab-B-aa

6:00 Ira Powell.
CMS Piano Novelties,
7:00 Erncat Bethel!.
7:15 Evcntldo Echoes.
7:30 6B. n CardwelL.
7:45 SlumberHour.
8:0v "Goodnight"

Monday Morning
7100 Musical Clock.
7f25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry. ShcltonT '
7:45 Devbtlpnal.
800 Notes And Things.

"8il5 Hillbilly, Harmonics.
:30 Muslca Newsy,

S!45 Hollywood Brevities.
P:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Musical Grab BagT
9:45 Lobby Intel views.
9:55 5 Minutes Of Molody.

Io:0F Tiano "TniprcssIonsT
10:15 Newscast
10.30 Serenade.
1045 Song Styles. f
rtt:E5 M?H:et llpcit.
i fin Atirl 'Rnnnli TTni
'iiilS Meaning Concert. rJi. &

11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Tins' Rhythmic Age.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 SacredSongs.
32:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The-- Drljters.
rl:15(sMu3lc Graphs.
1.30 Mary Jane Reynolds.
1:45 The Buccaneers.
2.00 Rhythm Rascals.
2:15 Newscast. 0 a
2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2.45" "TKefeTWas A Tlmo Wn.
3.00 Report0 0
3.05 Matinee 'Melodla.
3,30 Sketches Iff Ivory. '

3:45 Monitor Views of the News.
4:00 "Dance Hour.
4:15 To 'Be Announced,
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4.45 Samuel KisseL v- -0Monday Evening
50 Dance Ditties.
5:15 Bill Basham.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 On TheMall.
6:00 Works ProgressProgram.
6:15 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Smile Time.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 George Hall Orch.
8:15 Home Folks Frolic
8:30 Salon Moderne. .--"

8:45 Rhythm TwistcrsP
9:00 "Goodnight."

Sii:
Music Galore
In Offerins;

I

At Lyric
JeauetteM'Donald,
Nelson Eddy In
'Maytime' 4

Like all other MacDqnald-Edd- y

opeiettas, "Maytime," which puts
in a reappearancedQ the? Lyric
thpatre today and Monday, is built
uruunu me ciassicajjnusic oi wis
end the last generation.

From the Den of Sfemund Rom
berg,' he present day's greatest
composer, comes several, of the
songs heard in tho production
while Herbert Stothart and

Romberg has come forth whh
TschalkowtSki also contribute, to
ward tne success oi tne picture.
"Sweetheart, Will You Remem
ber?" and "Maytime Finale." Both
of his numbersare used in combin
ing the voices of Eddy and Miss
MacDonald.

One of the featuredmusical high-
lights of tho pioductlon Is "Can
mo roinK io jiu virginny wmen
was written by JamesA, Blandand
arrangedby Herbert Stothart..

In all thero are a total of 14
songs contributed through the run
of tho plctuic. Miss MacDonald
aolos on three different occasions
while Eddy has the spotlight by
himself ' as many different times.

A third member of the
castwho doesn'tdo any singing but
who is well knownftothe Ameri-
can and Confihentalvclnema audi
ence is John Barrymore who. al
thoughhe plays the menace, scores
one of hlsr greater triumphs.
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After a glanco at this picture,
n few would doubt the state of
Kentucky'sboastthat it . the
best strain of horses and tho

-- most beautiful womenrMlss-- 4
no Smith appearshero with

One of the foaturcd DciformciH
to appear hero wth .4he Seal Bios.

InMBlg Spring Sept 27,
will be ,Capt Johonos
lamous wild1 animal huftjer. Cap-
tain Huffman presentsmanyof the
strangebeastsof the jungle he has
contured on numerous

ifto Seal Bros. Ehow will
matinee and night
locally, andthere will be a street
parade at nocmi

Capt Huffman has sev-
eral to foreign7 coun-
tries to gather'strangeand curious
animals or zoos and shows. He
was to
an expedition for interestscalb t--
ing at the Centuryof ex
position in ,a trip
to the jungles pf South Africa. Ofie
of his prize catchcs-o-n that trip
was a huge "man-ape- " which" was

at the Chicago falr Aft-
er conclusion of that
Seal Bros. the qp'c.ttwill
De on displays togetherwith many
other In the Seal manag--

fr tJt '$ft$

.

CORPUS CHRISTL Sept 18
UP) District Judge Cullen W.
Brigga decided today there had
been no collusion between two
couples who Sept' 7 married each
othersspouses n few hours after,
tho wives had divorce'
decrees.

Judge Brlggs dismissed court
contempt and trant--

divorces tojttr. and,Mrs.
T?nllvnnthnl,i nnA 1UTv nnrl

Mrs. JainesE. Maja,
Tho couples had been cited by

tho judgeto show cause why they
should not be held in contemptof

vcourt in connection with the
marriage of JIajs to Mrs.

and of to

Judgo Brlggs refused to sign
the divorce decrees after he
learned of tho and
called the hearing to determineif
them hail hoen rollnslnn In RAriir.
Ing the divorces, i ff W

now live at San
Antcnio and the at
Tom Bal- l- JEf 01

BY

WICHITA FALLS. Sept 18 ta)
-- The .Texas Junior Chamber of

Commerce today elected D. L.
Fort Worth se

lected .Port Arthur for Its tenth
annual convention In .1938 and
named Wichita Falls

site for state offices,
executive nam--i

cd were: Wichita
Falls; Herbert B. Wren, Jr., Tex--

, ' T .. . ,.....--i .. I

uritunu; r.muii;u cauxnigni, Aus-
tin; Bob James,Houston and E. P.
Nowotny, 'New Braunfcls.

Past President J. Byron Saun
ocrs oi Tyier an
executive higher state
duetf and
tor tne Q

IN LAKE
18 UPS Tho body of

James..Bauer, 53, traveling sales
man, was recovered today from
Lake Waco a few hours after he
had been thrown from a speeding
boat John R. Milan, a
swam ashore.

Others In the picture are" Her
man Blng, Tom Brown, Lynne
Carver and SIg Rumann.

BIG SPRING
ONE ONLY

. AT NOON

TUESDAY, SEPT.

sy
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Wild Animal Hunter Will Appekr
Mere With Circus On Sept.27

clrcus7slatcd-for-aoncdaysta-ml

on'Monday,
Huffman,

expeditions

performances

expeditions

commissioned makesuch
Progress

ChlcagOQinaking

exhibited
expdjsltton,

'acquired

animals,

JUDGEPDECIDES
WIFE EXCHANGE
SATISFACTORY

obtained'

proceedings
ld'fjnal'

ld

Fahrenthold
Mrs.Mnys.

remarriages

.ThflMaysos
Fjihrentholds

OFFICERS NAMED
JAYCEE GROUP

jt

president,

permanent
heauquarteis

Hemmason,

recommended
secretary,
permanent headquarters

organization.

DROWNED
WACOVScpt

companion.

DAY
STREET PARADE

t
a rf,

BEAOTIEg
J

her high school horse, Lancas-
ter, both of tliein products'of
Kcntuck. Misi Smith and h r
horso offer ono of tho fcafir;
ctn-in'thc Scal'Uros. clrtyis.-t-o
play Big Spring on Sept. 27.

SchoolDay Is;
DesignatedAt

Abilene Fair
Royal Cotton, Parade
Slated Same'Date,
October5th

s
ABILENE, Sept lS.-W-Mt Texas

school day and the Texas Cotton
Festival's royal parade have been
set for the same day during the
West "Hfixas free fair. October 4
to 9.- - v

Both events comlnj on October
5 offer neighboringclues andv'their
high school band and pep squad
units opportunity"to receive a S130
cash award. he city having the
best float is tobeawarded 1100. and
the high schodp giving the best
band and pep squaddemopstration
will receive a $50 caslj prize.

Total amount of prize money for
winners in tne royal cotton parade
18250. Second place winner in
thtf float contest is Ho receive $50
and third prize is $25. High school
awardsfor second and third places
will be $35 and $15 lespectiveiy.

Cities, however, may enter with
out a high school unit as may high
schools. Abilene high school is ex-
cluded from all competition.

Tentativepktns aie underway foi
a merit high school band contest
during the WestkTexas schoolday.
unuersianaing umi nign scnooi
bands will have such short notice
in preparingfor a contest; the fair
ofifclals, working with the Abilene
Boosteis club) dojiors of three large
trophies, have,.announced that the
contestjiumberwillbe named ten
dayabefordthe contestsAll e tr ca
in the contests,will be judged ac
cordingly. Only three trophieswil.
be presented, one to each of the
three classes of contests. A, B and
C. The contest is to be in prog-
ress during the-- , parade.
CVIsuini! duchesses fiom cities-
anatowns,,throughout Texas wilj.
appear in the parade. The Texas
cotton queen and KIrig'Cotton may
also be in the event, Incognito,
however.

RAIN ISsJHONEYJ
CANYON. Sept. 18 liRRaln Is

money in these parts. Recently a
West Texas State Teachers college
student applied for a $79 loan to
help pay her expenses.Then It rain
ed and she wiote: "If I can gct a
loan of $18.75, I will not 'need tho
larger one." She got it -

'Dick's Folly" is an abandoned.
the

Hudson river from West Point

QUEEN
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CORPUS OHRISTT, Sept 'ii (JW--

C Kir by, circulation manager,--

tho Houston Post, was elected pre.r
Ident and L, E. Glllett of Uie Beau--

mont Entersrise, was named Vice

presidentb the Texas CIC Circuit!- -
tlon Managclsassociation trday as
It closed the .first day of its an
nual convention.

H, E. Murpnce of the Houston
Cfhronlclo vcs Secretary-treasur- er

and Jack Calvin of the
Valley Publishing Co, Harllngcn,
was named Bcrgennt-at'-argif-i.

New directors of the association
are R. H. McCoy 'of tlio Houston

las NjA and Journal, anflfC. O,
Moore of the Austin Ameilcan--
Statesmnm .itp

GALVESTON fIrST
IN CONSTRUCTION Q.p..

DAbbASrScpfc-18-W-P) JT
c'd Galvcsfttm'sbundingpermit, total
this week above 'all other Texas
cities. Other permits brought tho
total to $2,021,6C3, the year's mark

,Ilo $3,007,933. Houston remained' far
Klin tho lead fonrtlie year wltlr per

mits at $14,433,210.The week's total
was $199,215.

Other rcnorts: .
" , Week Year

XhvSrlllo $102f4,49 $ 709,809"
Dallas -
Foit Woith 90,292
Lubbock , , , 81,941
Corpus Christ! 79,575
Austin jj. J.... 33,266
San Antoni6 .. 32,750
Abilene .,...., 7,925
JTyler 7,110
Wichita Falls . 1,650
Corsicana . ,. , . none

5,498,15-1-

4,535,813

2,659,127--

3,406,054

TO NEW LOCATION
Announcement has been madeof

theo-emova-l of place of business of
theL-Winsle- Radio Serviced from
310 Runnelsstreet to306 East

'

The shop's new location' wi-b-

in the same building with the
company, o

Q
Ear Vaporizer Imented

BUFFALO, N. Y., UP) An In-

vention for treatment of car ail-
ments to bringRelief to
who suffer from' types and
stages' of deafness(has been pat-tene-d

by Dr. John J. Nowak of
His Invention Is called a

"medical vaporizer" and is an
device.

E.C.A. VICTOR f
Fop,. . .

,(iT)omesticPeace
and HappinesS

: .

Take wlth.you anywhere..Ll
Ing Room, Kltchenued
Flay Room Office,

In to PIeaseAny Taste
Furposc. f.

Drop In up Q
and EASY

SeeThem TKRMS

CARL STROM.
Homev Appliances

213 West 3rd Phone 123r

TODAY
TOMORROW
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'Special Price For Tkk Date Only
CHILDREN 25c ADULTS 60c IfBMMJHHllliiaV'
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939,011

2,855,502

327,017
965,036
287,091
105,030
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OlL FfELD COMMUNITIES
I 4iordId WhUcnhunt, brother of

Irs. XCWIS wniscnnum, unoerwoni
yn feppondectomy Thursday In a
teal hospital. Mr. WhUcnhunt Is

covering nicely.

Boys and girls of tho community

lave started studies In Texas col
eges, and others will watt until
nld-tor- m to enter colleges. Fran-re-s

and Marie Jones, daughtersof
llr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones, are
Igaln at Texas Tech where Fran
les will receive her degrco at tho
llose of the torm, and Mario Is a
io'phomorc. Alda Alston, daughter
t Mr,,nnH ,ATrB, Ti ,f!., Alstoru-w- ho

las been wQklng In Temple
through tho summer, has again
nken up herstudlesat Tech for

4 1M0 second year, . majoring In
nuslc. filoxlno Thompson,MbU ,

CiV

im-

'.'4

'IV

tor of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp-

son, will complete her , courso In
business collogo In Octobor, having
remained In Lubbock for the sum
mer course In tho business college.
Dorothy and Dick LoFcvro also
havo returned to the school In
Abilene for more work on thejr de-

grees. Nell Manning, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Clifton, enters
Texas Tech for his first year this
year, having from the
Forsanhigh school last year.James
Thompson and Sonloy Hucstcs will
not enter school until tho new year
when James plans to attend the

California ,and Son-Ic-y

will sttfdy at Texas University
In Austin. John Camp Adatijs, son
of Mr., andMrs. John Camp Adams,

w tKli m Wk
fln Hi

jHtt V HBHj HB

ALE! NEW FALL

PRINTS
iWards a tremendous special bUy of mil-

lions 'of yards for this sale now SAVE
AH-th- latest SHOP

EARLY while last Take
thjs amazing price value like)

tliis won't, come again soonl Tubfastl

mwmmmmmmmmmm

Ttili aIo'l$ for THREE
D.YS ONLY.I Price back
regular Mondavi Because

rlghtlo limit tho quan.
titles sold any ono customer.

Shop anywherel Prices every''
item BARGAIN CAR- -
NIVAL have teen slashed lirtLOW that are that'
these IhoMnoit
values town!

HURRYI Wards purchased largo
quantities everything sale

values ate that
many items Will besoldout Thur-
sday evening! FIRST COME FIRST
SERVEDI

EBectriG REFRIGERATOR

'P''

graduated

Unlvcrsltyjjjof-

0x4 Lu.

f3Bf jBr i9 Dnwa
$5 Monthly

Carrying Charge

Biggest bargain
19371 3 days only atMhis

Reduced Price Extra
.large, shelf 3$ea is 12.5 sq.fr.
Has'life-timep'&rceKn-n interior.
Freezer maltes icelcubes,6 lbs.

freezing. Super Poweredunit
operateson a mere

trickle current!

wMwflBwBwMMWMWM

'r--W BLANKETS
BifeiteB CompareJ1 .29Qualityl

Quantities Lastl

8c
Biggestblanketvalue we've of-

feredfor years right when you
them expect sellout

at this LOW price, hurry!
Sateen bound pastelplaids
on white S?J wool Full bed-si- ze

c
will iMva mm toot fcfUr tMt
(: eoMDlt ,WA deeree"In tmll

ana federalaccount
ing' at, Texas Tech. Arnold Brad
ham enters Into his second year
tho same college,

B. Parker was lo leave Big
Spring Sunday morning with a
special group from Big Spring

towns for a four-da- y

trip Saint Louis, Mo., whero they
will attenda feed school which will
be held St. Louis for tho repre-
sentativesof feed dealers. Tho
group will also Inspect tho St,
Louts experimental station which
the feed company operates,

A small projection machine has
bjscn Installed-- in tho Forsan high
school for tho benefit of tho
children. pictures will
bo sh6wn every. Fridayafternoon
In tho auditorium with a small' ad--
mlsslohy price. Tho samo film will
bo shown again Friday evening for
allho wish to attend.$ G--rfr

THitilM. $fWHAtt.X ttHMftoi

K.-nmM-
y, ferotlwr vtMtk.

V. Wasfe, who ha fated fek hows
herewith' her his slsttr tnroufh the
summtrPleft Saturday for- - Howard
Payne collcga where he wilt be a
senior, fl. 0. Is taking a mlnlsteral
course and plan further his
course in Louisville, Ky., up6n
completion his four years at
Howard Payne.During the summor
months S. C. has boon an active
worker tho Baptist church, fill
ing the pulpit on several occasions
during tho absence of tho local pas-
tor, A. Short. i

Friday aftcrndon Minister Hobbs
taught the Bible study at the
Church of Christ, taken from first
part ofuho chapter of Galatlans
The lesson will continue' through
TimBinrcHirptcr.nflxt Frtday-nftcr--noo-

n.

Hqbbs
Forsarr to attend. Sunday

Gvonlnir services will' bo held nt
17:45, ayltff tho sermon itext, "By

sensation!
The

spring!

Plui Charge.

,0

tJ,h8kM At Tow Mav4 Threuffc
Faith fcpk. S;8.

Mr. J) it, JonM of
U visiting her and
in-la- w Mr. and Mr. O.

t
Mr, and Mrs. D. A.

ton and children are expected to
return vacation
trip to' Fort Worth and Dallas and
Strawn whero visited Mrs.
Hcathorlngton'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. c. Harrison,

C. L. West and daughter,
Aqullla, Dorothy, Horaldcno
Mottlo Mae, and Myra Nell Harris
visited Jim Earl Thursday
afternoon In San Angelo. Jim Earl
underwentah' operationfor appen
dicitis' Monday in the Shannon
Memorial hospital doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Held El
Paso"are (Re guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley and family. Mrs. Rcld

are

BJJIJJJB'

Charge

priced,,

clothes.

nn4 ,Mr 4tr. Mr.
and Mrs. Reld will a brother
In Lubbock on trip
horn.

Mrs. Ovcrlon her
Mrs. O. W. b'verlon,

guest when
she entertained tho and Sew
Sewing
was passed the hostess,to the

Mrs. J. D. Mrs.
Jowcl White, Mr, Ben
Mrs. T. C. Barikln and Mr. W.
Overton.

Mrs, W. M. was guest
of tho Thursday
ciub wan, Mrs, xi,
hostess. Those present wore: Mrs.
Leon Mrs. John
Mrs. C. H. Tipple; Mrs. W,, E,

Mrsr-I-i
O. Shaw,. Mrs." It. White, Mrs.
Vnrl Mrs. I.
Mrs. Pel and Mrs.
T. Scwcll.
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patterns

Buy while
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economy
washer. quickly,
gently. Porcelain
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Thursday afternoon
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Brfng Your OvVn jContainerl
'flurry! Stock up now whilo
price is slashed! 100 puro
napthenicbase! De-wax-

quick Winter starting! All
tjAli grades. .

r

s
,J I'

Heaw denim stitched $25 setsl Finger- - ll T
main seams tor siaiica sciec

pock-- torsi
ets

Down,

tub
dry

by

wns

tax

for

with

LEEflSa
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America Lovest Price
forxSuch Quality

jSl. '...triole Compare flifl IKaii "6 -

Qi

. O Innerspring at cotton
mattress pricesl You g finest

- .materials 182 Premier wire coils,
drill ticking, sisal pads and
fluffy new felted cottonI

v-
-

IIOIJSK PAINT

1 .rj
Sol.

n 5 pol. com
rg. JI.75

,,20 off Wards already low price!
Tests show Coverall House Paint
outlastsmany other paintsselling
up to 52.25 per gallon!

CovMqll'Floor Paint Prico CilaiSWI Reg 65c.

c Qk
MMdifetifc

'fLmt'

Safety M Namber Prtrn-- t r

vtica. h v. tTPiu- - iFpicker were uninjured when Mm
truck In --arhlih !!,. .. ' '
was.In Collision with a Uxleafc; Th
riderswere idrclo-gt- y WtcKedJaiEa...
truck rack that the Jolt of tho erre'i
failed to ntffipt Ihnm. rHm --tk.
elded.

s

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
or Remade

To Your Special Order!
All Work Guaranteed

JPhone l(J(i7VV
For Information

Called For and Tcllvcrcd

--J' PRICES SLASHED. TO ROCK.
BOTTOM FOR THREE
GREAT SELLING DAYS
ONLYI-Hurr- y to Wardi NOW

'after thii sale wo don't.fcnow
when we'll bo able-- to offer such
DRASTICALLY LOW price-o- n

such finc.rrjefcli'andiso againl
CAH IN ON THIS MONEY
SAVING OPPORTUNITY

5.BE AT WARDS AT STORE

OPENING THURSDAY"!

OMMANDER
0ILSALEf,

-

t- -

C

24
if. M TTWWY III tt I.I-

mattresses'

qtl'J

eSsw--.

Mikl

GALLON

e
Plus
Ac
F,J.
Tax

R E S S

Paint Prices Slashed!
COVKRAIX

BR

r Hill tf mwm. HI Ah. ilH illl wm Dill 'H ilH H IH illl

9LW) 00 - Q "tr. 2.59 Ai,-4- y '40o i-fr-C D Rgular39c && Reduced f.95 Special .Y
Bins cut four gore slips. I pxa3tlca,1-yy';-i-;'!d- !

Co-o-
r- iatlicr7uppemnnd (Miles. fH H Chiffons In the newest iull II Compact mantel! Tune fl fl KNCHANOK l'UICK

Adjustablo strqps. 31 to tut) cretonne! bmart new ml HJ ltubber heels. Sizes 0 (to shades. SUes 8'j to 10. . Heavily tinned and soldered M cimtt-lo-coas- l. Gctt pullco IS filutn Uc. Guurunteed
44. --- --- -- BPall.-'designsl -- H - --Iz B B llu"y

--.B H A. real carnival value! B fl call! .Suvo $0 noiv! ., fl fl (ur - month. Hurry!

Regular $13.95 1 Men's & Boys' ZJPVJi "M Fn C Men's Dress I Wawthorml
Coil Spring Crew Sox pjints flfl J02, II SInis II Motorbike I

t I j& 8.B8 I s?-- 6c ' He. k. gc ll At wimu I 1 II Gl(libiu I4C C "- -Ai.I IJ I V 11 B'eta,
For golf, for any hind of Bmooth, talc sumcc.asphalt 8r w.de, new tail color.

fl sports. Asst. color and roofing. Ideal for small build. W and patterns. SaVe In this M r Huy your duck In thU ule f Hurry! Only a few left. B fl , Hj SnScUottl ingsandfoMemporaryuse,. 3 day g d navo. V "" " "r , ?0a6
i--- ---
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Any number of reasons can be
given as;to why the Longhorns suf-

fered a loss In their season's open-

er to tho Wink team but best
as to why tho locals did

nut' win thcy-dld-ti- ot-

havc,the material.

Murphy and Brandon are build-
ing and they seemed very pleased
at tho way things came out al
though thcywould have liked the
score(the other way around. Mis-

takeswere made, surely, but those
-- will be Ironed out: - -- "

Slxty-mlnu- te men $ho played
Tvero Clydo Smith, Homer Adams,
Dopey Andcrsbn, Wcldon Blgony,
Charled Ray Settles and Howard
Hart. All showed un well defen-
sively and molt of then? came out
of the game sans Injuries. Ander-
son was sporting a badly ."cut Up

and Settles twisted his foot but the
squad a whole felt good.w - r

One of the--f eaturccT events of tlie
evening was the show the Wink
band andpep squad,put oifdurlng
the half. Marching In almost per-
iod harmony, the 62 members of
the band and 80 pep squad girls
went through formations,it hat
would have done credit to any mlll-- 4

tary organization.
?

The Texas Tech atmosphere
could plainly be seen In-th-at pep-
pery sparkling Wildcat bunch.
They take their pre-gam-e calisthen-
ics in much"the same fashion as do
theRedRaider?and are suitedout
InTthe same fashion that Pete
thon'outfits his team in. An6why
not? Coach 'ilacey. Turner was
drilled by the old Dutchman.

6 An eyes turij to Eastland andcthe
, featuredbattle with the Mavericks
t this weekend. The came will open

me season iocauyanu ians gnouia
It o turn out well for the affair.

I

(f'

us

' OK B. Grady's fcoys were also
tieated roughly r. debut Fri
day night, losing to the'BrOwnwood

L A .

frAJ
?..,

Q
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f
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FIGHTING HERD
GapingWeaknesses
Shown In Defense

WILDCATS IN MIDSEASON FORM
AS THEY SCORETWICE, BIGONY
SHINJES F&R'LOCALS

Bv HANK HART .' '

t;
into the crystalor speri&un. hour or twd'morein readinghis
iiorsoscopene coum naveBeen anymumper or things; out as
it was the Big Spring high school Steerstook a 132 licking
at the hands of 'a Wink elevenJriday nigh$Qn the'Wink
gridiron," spotlighted their weaknessesto the mentors, the

--restrof the squad ndtheestimated g,00(Tpeopleon hand,
andiearnedVlesgontEtwoaatohow thltri937 "game of
football' is,played. " : ' , '
p First of all, the coach had hebeencable to. do ' these
things, tjould hayji Been that the season'sjopener wasn't an
opener,at all for the inspired Wink bunch. Whereever
they nlaved throughoutthe summer hasn't beenbroueht to

our Knowledge yet; out tney
vyere in mid-seaso- n: form at
uie opening.wiustie.,. ,n

Secondly,- - Muiphy ".didn't know
he waapIayIng"tho""regIonaI king-
pins of 1937 ofUhatTsectlon of tiiJ
state,jj The class B schools, of
northwest TwaS had just as well
concede the championships this

a par wlul Brownwooa ana snouiu
take tho young Eastlandcrew.

George Gentry says he,did
knowingly suggest a new name
the Angelo- - team's mascot,
thfiugh he was thinking about it

i 'Cleaning the cuff: Carmen Br
don and Obie Brlstow watched'the
Texas Tech Matadors swing Into
action againstArizona State Satur-
day , . Teammatessay that Maxie
BeardDitched his best cams of
tho yeat againstthe LubSock Hum
Ders tnree wee,ics jigq manager
ForbesIs.hoplng thathe'ia that hot
again.... Threebrothers of Cotton
Harrison's aye'cligtljlg for Reg; Pot-
ty's Cisco football aggregationthis
season..!.Six major league base-
ball players plaved all 154 games

JiionS, 13-- Big Spring Is rated'on during the 1934 season...:

NOW
Is The Time To Have Your

c Winter ClothesCleaned7v
. l-- 2c PaidTor Good Wire Hangers!

CornelisoShBros.
Settles HotelXleaners0

sz
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not
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ball

f

season to Lacy Turner's crew.' If
they don't.cop the bunting Jn No-

vember then thewrongtflchools arc
playing CKss B, i,
thirdly, if Murphy could have

realized thttt two future ilttlo Tex
as Tech stars,Johnny Hodgett and
Charles Webb, were still in high
school, he might havebullthis de
fense to stop this pair of accd fcqjn
"goln to town" As it was'ho didn't
and they did, ' ;

Fourthly, If he could naVe fount
two Weldon Bigonys and put thepi
In the guard slots and at the same
time, retained the Big Spring cap-
tain) as the lino backer, theending
wouldn't have been so sad.

That justaboutcovers the whole
situation. (t'i

Looked Fair' Tho locals made anything but a
bad showing. Murphy may go
places-ye-t dqspjte the fact that ho
hasn't the bestof material to work
with.

i '.Ho has a sjow starting ball club
that may hit. it3 stride later' in the
season. If it does, this old Oil Belt
may get a packageyet.
- Tho Center of the Big Springwall
leaked like a aleve. Whcnthe
Wink secondarygbt tired ofgeep
ing through the line they simply
went around end,

The Herd was still on its feet at
the final gun, however. Murphy
an4 his assistant,Carmcrj Brandon,
can be handeda. bouquet for the
condition they had the boys In.

The Longhornstallied, on the sev-

enth play of tho game" when the
Wink center made a bad pass-bac-k

to Hodgett and the ball went over
the goal line. Stagqassetfor the
Dreaic wnen Big spring received
the klckoff on their own
line, weie held, foe downs and Bigs
ony punted down to the opponent'3

marker.
'The Herdjhad bogged down In a

..See.STEERS,1'age 5, Col. 1

t?

$.

Do you havea Boy w Girl Who

hagoneawayto School?
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Detroit Splits
Two With

BepL 18 UP)
Detroit and tho Athletics divided a
doubleheador today, the A's win
ning tho secondgamo, B to 4, when
Relief Pitcher Ed Smith stopped
a Detroit rally In the ninth. Detroit
won tho first garnet B to 3, behind
Tommy Bridges' effectlva pitch-
ing

The loss In the nightcap proved
costly In their pennant chase with
tho Now York Yankees. The Yanks
won both ends of a double header
In Yankee Stadium to "go 12 full
games In 'front 'of the..,pack wltH
on)y 17 games left on their

The Tlecra and theNow Yorkers
wllj book upiln a two gamo series
for their of the year.

Tqday's first game saw Tommy
Bridges coastto his 14th victory of
tho year as he hold the A's to eight
hits and struck out sevon.

Detroit got away to a two run
lead In the second ramo but Roxle
Lawson, -- trying for his-19- th victory
of the season, could not hold the
Athletics and vcnt dawn to his
sixth idefcat of the year.

Lawson left the gamo In the sev
enth Inning lh favor of a pinch hit-
ter after giving up thiee runs in
the sixth frame. '

(First game)
Detroit .......000 002 0l2-- r5 9 0
Philadelphia . .001 000 0012 8 0

Batteries-- Bridges and Hay- -

worth; Ross and Hayes.
(Second gome) t

Detroit 110 000 0104 11 3
Philadelphia . .020 003 OOx 5 8 0

WIN TWO
BROWNS

ScpU-1- 8 UP)
Washington won both ends of
daubleheader fromSt. Louis 'today,
taking the, nightoata ID vto. 3 after
wfifnlnET the onener. ftto 2.

Al Simmons hit a home run In
the first gamo with one on to help
Ray Phebus along 'to his second
victory of ,the year and drbvb In
fourruns In the nightcap with
three stnglesIn the aftermath to
lead the paradeoff th&e St. Louis
pitchers

The twin loss was the 97th and
98th losses of the year for the hap
less Brownie bunch.

(First game)
St Louis ';n ; 000 001 0102 9 1
Washington .:.001 012 02x "6 7 0
" and Guilfani;
Hemsley, Phebus andMillies.

(Second game)

and

St. Louis ...,"jQ00 000 030 3 6 2
Washington . .210 302 02x 10 18 3

Batteries Wan Atta, Bonetti,
Walkup and Guiliani: Krakaukas
and R. Ferrell. - t i

jt
Phe sextant Is an Instrument for

measuringthe angular distance&l
objectSi.by reflection. qf

D A D S

--Send Them The "Hometown" Paper!
It's betterthan a from home every dar-th-ey can ,

with everything their folks friends
Best Town Topics!

Subscribe the
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Big SpringDaily Herald

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

for the Entire Term From Now Until June10,th, 1938

s3.00
NOTICE8

goSl.'ior
TODAY! bargain positively available
pebtot

LOSES TO WILDCATS IN

A'i
PHILADELPHIA.

SENS
FROM

"keep

WASHINGTON,

Battferies-Hogs-ctt

School

remainder September

- SentAnywhere by Mail
Use Coupon Below

I

lJIg Spring lfenild:
GentlenenslSnclotedplease find $3 00 for a su

Bcrlptlon to thtt nig Snrlng Herald fr6m now un(il
Juno 10, 1M8, uccordine to jour special school
offer,

"Uli,J ,t f l l ,HIIMIMII(IIIII
School Address ..,.,,,. .,,...,,...,,,.,, ,rt!MlllPt,f1lllll,lltllt.l!,lf

SneadRetains
LeadWith 142
At Cleveland

Horton Smith Trails,
Guldnhl 3 Stroke

. Off Pnco
1 CLEVELAND, O, Sept 18 UP)

'Slammin Sam" Snead of White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., retained
the lead in tho Western Open golf
championship today with a
totnl of 142, addingn two over par
74 today to his 68 of
yesterdav. Horton Smith of Chi
cago was in second place with

A "picturo shot" on the 18th "hill
hole" gave Sneada ono 'stroke
edgo over the field at .the hall way
mark. A

Sncdd, whose clubs blew hot and
cold all day, lost a stroko tofphFori)
tho hllrholc, which wrecked Den
ny Shute.'two tlmo P. Q. A. chamrj
ptpnplrt this same tourneyTn 193271
Denny needed a seven, but Snead
comcout of'ft-wlt- h wltha
grand recovery from a three-fo-ot

ditch after his attempt to, clear a
clump of trcc'3 failed, tho ball fall-
ing Into tho rock-strew- n ravin-e-

On Snead's heels as the fieraf of
68, composed of the 64 low' scorcr3
and tics, started the ptretch,
was Horton Smith of Chicago, the
erstwhile "Joplin ghost," who
turned In a 71 toddy lor a 143 to
tal. Smith's effort was the only
one which betteredor matchedpar
today, a heavy wind whipping
across the course to sendctbe scores
soaring. Scof&kof 161 gbrinto th,e
iinais. $

Knotted at 145 weie Ralph Gul-dah- l,

tho defendingWestern Open
and National and
Ky Laffoon, the Cheiolfte "Indian;
both from Chicago, both turned In
score? of 73 today, after 'matching
par with?72's in the flt round.

PaulRunyjrftffrom White Plains
N. Y and Dick Mete, of ClfifcagW
making his first start since auto
mobile accidentInjuries put him on
thp shelf last spring, were tledrpt
$0 .

Bites WhipBrooks, 3--2

PITTSBURGH, Sept 18 UP)
The Pirates moved closer toward
third place today by nipping the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 3 to 2, behind
vhe' effective pitching of Cy

ijianton gave up ten hits, one
more blowtt)an Fred Fitzslmmons
3ranted theBucs but He scattered
them over the route and was never
headed.

(Jus Suhr, doubling In the third
fra-me-r 'drove in two" ruris to "give
the Pittsburghorsa lead they never
lost
Brooklyn 000 llfl 0002 10 1
Pittsburgh . . . .012 000 OOx 3 9 0

Batteries Fitzslmmons and
Phelps, Spencer; Blantonand Todd.

WHITMAN .VICTIMS
InjIJLMAJ! Wash, Sept. 18 UP)

inc wasningt.on etaie college cou
gars i oiled over Whitman's Mis
sionary cloven to the "tune of 70 to
0, in their informal ' pro-seas-

scrimmage.

CRUSH BLUE STOCKINGS
CLEM&ON, S. C, Sept. 18 UP)

Scoring almost at will? Clemsoii's
rlMfftr cfnortt VT.A TlnhnT.o-- t. u.l.w lliu 1 IC3UJ"

' i-- MtocKing" HaremthlS
ti ft rnnrn AG in A 'U4I.U-- . I1UUII, 1U HJ

Raiders Score
-- 0 Victory

In Opener
LUBBOCK, Sept, 18 UP) A

blocked punt, a recoveryand a 30
yard dash across the pay lino was
Uie uifferonco between a 6 tq 0 vic-toi- y

and a scoreless tip for Texas
Tech's RedRaiders in their season
debut with Arizona State of Flag-
staff hcic this afternoon before

sizzlinc fans.
Otherwfse, tn a slow game during

which 'the .Arlzonans had tp take
frequent times out to catfih their
breaths, tho Techs found them--
(folvcs battcrlne awav at a stub--

rborn opposition that would "give '

in mldfleld but suddenly tighten In
deep water. Outplayed and outgain--
ed in every department,tho Lum-bcrjacl- ts

novei thelcss proved too
big a hurdle for slialghtaway
touchdown .plans, to tho consider-
able surprise of the Red Raiders
and'thclr followers who had anti
cipated nn easiertime.

Deep Into Territory
The 'Jacks showed their' teeth

In the first quarter, standing off
tho attackof Tech's first stringers
with apparent ease, and going 'to
town themselves In an offensive
way to reach Tech's line on
tbest,rengthofa drlye
Initiated by a pass from
Roger Hlghtower to Dan Brashear.
There the Tech line tightened and
staved off a touchdown.

UH"i
VfaAfij

Yanks IncreaseLead, Qiants
LeeBlasted
FromMound
In Opener

Gehrig Hits Two For
Circuit, DiMaggioQ
Gets No. 43

NEW YORK, Sept 18 OP) Tho
Yankees snapped out of their hit
ting slump today and swept dou;

143Jbleheaderwith the Chicago White
Sox, largely through barrage of
six home runs.'

Joe DiMagzto lilt his 43rd as thf
Yanks won the nightcap to OJpe--

nina ivyAnurews- - live-n-it pitch
ing, after the New Yorkers had
taken.the opener,-- 12-to-

(First Gamofc
CHICAGO ,juj R H

Hayes,'2b $t. 10
Krecvlch, cf ".. 18
Walker, rf 12 10
Radcllff, 12
Appling, .1
Conncrs, 3b 11
Haas, lb-.,'- ,.. 18
Sewell, 113
Lee, ......, 10
Rosenthal,
Brown,

Totals 39 12 24
Batted for Lee in 8th.

NEW YORK AB R H
Crosettl. ......., 113
Rolfe, 3b ".,..".
DiMacglo. Cf

Gehrig, lb ?5
Dickeyr j9.vr...Tnt8- -l

Hoag, ......:..,. 2P4
Lazzerl, 2b
Hcnrlch, .rf ..4--4

Ruffing,
Murphy, ......0-,-.

Totals .7...
Chicago
New York

Ti

1110
7- -0

1'V
0-- 2

1110
41 12 18 27 13

401-;-
,...400010 34x 12

Eirors Appling, Rolfe, Crosetti,
Connors. Runs batted in Ciosctti,
Gehrig 2, Lazzeri, KreeVich, Dick
ey 4, Radcllff 3, Hayes, Conners
Hoae DiMacgio, Appling. Two
base hits Lazzeri, Walker, Sewell,
Three base hit Lee. Home runs-Dic-key,

Crosetti, Gehrig, Radcliff,
Koac. Sacrifice Crosetti. Double
play Crosetti, Lazzeri Gehiig;
Appling and Hayes, jSonners, Se
well and Haas.Left on bases New
York 7; Chicago 7. Bases on alls
Ruffing Lee 1. Strlkeouts-e-e

.Ruffing 2. JMurphy 2, Brown X,

Hits off Ruffing 10 in 2--3 In
nings; Murphy in 3, Lee 13 in
7; Brown In Winning pitcher

Murphy. Losing piicher Lee
Umpires Kolls, Hubbard and Din-neon-.

Time 1!55.
Second game.

Chicago 000 000 0000
New .York .101 000 02x

Whitehead, Dietrich and Shea,
Rqnsa; Andrews ani Dickey.

VVJ1

ELON BESTS VMT

004002

LEXINGTON, Vat Sept. 18 t?P)
Elon college's fighting Christians
from North Carolina turned back
Virginia Military Institute's favored
Flying Squadron on Alu"jmvi field
today 12 to before crowd esti-
mated at 2,500.

'if?

Tech drove neatly 60 yards In the
second period, caching the Ari-
zona 12 before fumbling and losing
the ball. Early In the thiid, after
being hold In their own teiritoty
and kicking out, Hlghtower, 'Jack
quarterback, tried one of his

third-dow-n quick .kicks. It
blocked and batted down on

the Arizona 30. At full speed. Cap-
tain Red Ramseyof Tech scooped

up andranto the goal line un-
molested, Tom Neelys' attempt to
convert from placomcrit was block-
ed by the charging Arizona HneT

The game rambled on, each side
threatening but never coming too
close. Tech missed anopportunlty

score late in tho third period
when drive was again halted by

fumble on the Arizona 16. Elmer
Tarbox and Ed Smith had dona
some nice ball toting In tho ul

drive, aided by penalty.
In the fourth period, Tech drove
from Its own "30 to Arizona's 4,
where the Raiders were stopped
cold. Two passes labeled touch
down failed by.hariow margins lo
connect

HIchtower. Brashear and Clinn--
man were Ailzona State'soffensive
backficld threats, while the ends,
Sclmnz and Rogois, and Cente:
Fred Smith looked good on the

WOkandmorej)f JLlsJn.stqrc
for the Raidersearly In tho coming
week, since they invade1 Austin
Saturdayto play the University of
Texas in their second game.
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Standings
AmericanXcagtio

Team W.
Now York ....,...93
Detroit ,..t,,82
Chicago ,77
Boston .,..71
Cleveland '.'li
Washington . .....JCC
PhimdBlphlnyf ... 9

Louis 'K..j....
nniionoi iatuO'

Team
Now York J
Chicago ......82
St'Lou!
Pittsburgh ;:;,..'.
Boston fb
Brooklyn , .,. 61

PhlladelphloA ,...54
Cincinnati . T

SATURDAY'S RESULTS

American League

L.
44
50
01

04
7Z

.45 91.
St 41 98

W.

74
;74

L.
63

04).

78
84
83

Pet.
.679
.591
.558
.530
.63d

.331
95

r
Pet

.530
-1-B32

.607

.439
4391

.391

2NoWAYork 12-- Chicago 8-- -
DetrbtWM, Philadelphia-- 2--

Cleveland 7, Boston 6,
Washlngton-O-1-0, Stt 3,

O
National League

New York 3 Cincinnati.
Chicago 9, Philadelphia3.

Pittsburgh 3, Broaklynrt2,
"

St.JJoulsjr,Boston 8
V

Greer-T-o Hurl
ForFt. Worth

Cats Try For9lhir
t

Victory Over Tulsa
.Today Iu Baliwik i

Sy tho Assolcated PresS

.63

A

Louis

To

rnntiaA of t.n 4rl,i,vinhfi iinh
of t!o .four teams leftscrapping

a

. .L . w , . .
in uio Jl ezug jurugue a onuugu-ness-y

playoff, flnnllsts nllljbe de-

termined at Fort Worth and Ok-

lahoma Sunday afternoon.
Fort Worth tries' to turn back

Tulsa, last year's Dixie cham-
pions, nnd SanAlitonlo makes its
last effort to head off the full-seas-

leaders, Oklahoma City
Indians.

Ed (Bear Tracks) Greer, tho
gangling righthander who stop-
ped cOTulsa in second game,
probablywill take Uie hill for tho
Fanthera Either Lalitl or Irv
Stein would be Manager Bruce
Connatser'slikely mound choice. ..

San Antonio probably wUIdO-pen-d

upon Kimberlin to put them
into the titular pla j r iPJdi
horns City will ask workhorse
Ash Hillln, tio -- league's leading'
"tivIrleFMlth 32'trluniphsTto turn"
back the erraticMissions.

The championship seriesIs duo
to startTuesday.

GAMECOCK8HVIN. 45-- 7

T7o

the

off

COLUMBIA,. C, Sept. 18 UP)

South Carolinas GamecocKs em
ploying more than four complete
teams, outmanncfl and crushed the
Emoryand Henry Wasps in lire
season's aMener here today, 45 to 7,

before 9,000 spectators.

68,

City

&

ARMSTRONG'S

FASHION-THRIF- T

LINOLEUM FLOORS

!'FOR FALL

'You'd,never think by look-

ing at these Inlaid linol-

eum floors that they could
sell at such reasonable
prices. Imagine! only
$27.00 for a 9'xl2' room.
In colors and designs to
harmonize beautifully with
any presentor contemplat-
ed decorative schemes.But
come in and let your own
eyes tell you how much
smart style you can get for
your home at a Having.

See the latest 1937 pat-

terns now on display in our
windows.

Hub ChasedAs

Cincy Cops

Finalie
ircrrRnire-IirTlilr- il H

GiVea tRay Dnvis
Advantage

CINCINNATI, Sept. 18 UP) Th
New York Giants' National league'

lcadwascut tOj24-- 2 games"today

out 4 to 3, after tagging Carl Hub-bc-llf

or. three runs In a big third
inning, j. "
NEW YORK AB R H O A
J. Moore, If 3 2 10 0
Bartcll, ss 4 0 1 2 1
mppie, n ....:...... 4 0
Ott, 3b 4 0
Lcibcr, cf ....) 4 0
McCarthy, lb 3
Mancuso, c ...........3
Whitehead, 2b 3
Hitbbell, p. 1 0
Chiozza, x ,t 1 0
Brown, p....... 0 0
Welntraub, xx 0

, 0 ' -- -
TOTALS ..0, 31 3

1100
13

12
10

batted'for Hubbell fith.
XX batted for Brown 9th,

CINCINNATI "
G. Davis, 4
Goodman, 4
Cuyler, If 3
Jordan, lb ....,'..... 4
Lombard!, c 4
English, 3b 4
Kampouris, 2bf"
Myers, ss ..,...
Miller, ss ...(rty
RDavisr p JTi.....
Hollingsworth, p ...

.

0 0 10
0,Q0

1
0 1

0 0

i

06 A

7 2ii2
-X in

in

cf
rf

1 2 1 0 lj
12 2 0
0 12 0
1 1 14 1
0 1 431
0' 1 0 2

.31103.2 0 0 2 7

. 1 Q0 1 3

. 4 qll-- l
TOTALS ...?...,..33 4 10 27 17
New York 100 001001 3

Cincinnati 003 0"00 Olx 4
Errors Nojie. "Runs batted in

Bartcll 2r Ripple, Cuyler, Ipmbardl
2; R. Davis. Two bas 'hits Chipz-z- a,

Lombard, Kampouris. Three
base hit Moore. Double plays
Whitehead to McCarthy; Myers to
Jordan; Kampouris, Myers to Jor-
dan. Left on bases New York 2,

Cincinnati 9. Bases on Sails Hub-be- ll

3, Brown 1, R. Davis 1. cll

4, Brown 1, R. Davis
3. Hits off Hubbell 7 in SJInnings;
Brown 3 in 3; R. Davis 7 In 8 3

Hollingsworth 0 In 2--3. Winning
pitcher R. Davis. Losing pitcher

Hubbell. Umpires Pinelli, Goetz
and Reardpn.Time 1:56.

Champs SeepThrough
.TmTOEAPOElSrScpK18WP"r
The cnamplon'Columbus Red Birds
need only one more victory to
clinch the'r playoff serieswith the
Minneapolis Millers as ,1thcy cal);J
turcd tho fifth gamo here today,
5--0, behind th"e two-h- it pitching of
Max Macon, slenderTleft hander.
ColumbusQ....022 000 1005 10. 1
Minneapolis ...000 000 00002 2

Macon and- - Crouch; Wagner,
Baker '(3)CaBd Peacock. "

'.

smSBm
Wfnw3MtsS' - "A

feg5r-- 1 V'mMPIgft-rirts- a

aqaBsl3. J'X4',jLJLX--j

til! 5 I Ha1JBaMP-K- jl UkStv

.J FURNITURE COMPANV Ug"

Bit Springs Oldest Furniture Store

J6-- lt Mula 8trt

W ) t.'
0

Phone2M
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F5RSAN CONTINENTAL OILERS
ForbesmenDo

Fadeoutln
Lubbock

Piny Hubs On Parria
Field AC 3 P.M.
Today

FOUSAN.iScpt. 18lf tho,Foran
Continental Ollcra liopo to trounco
llio only team they havcntncoieu
a victory over this season, Lefty
Uaxlo Beard Is going to hava to

It will boxthe Coahoma BOUlh--
payrii Job to Tamo the mighty Lub
bock Hutjbcrs when the two out--
1lCs meet at 3 p. m. on Parrls Field
in ''tho sctfson'4) JadeouLforboth
teams. Tho Hubs, In their only
encounter with tho team fiom
Eo$th Howard county, worked on
WrcTpltchers and'made away with
riTi3 victory. Only Beard, who ro- -

llcvcd Bill Brown after four In-

nings, was., able to throttle tho
enemy bats and ManagerMarlon.
Forbes will send him to tho hill
again in the final bid.

. Pitchingijielcctlbn for tH
expected to bo Lefty

Jerry .Blanchard Viho .hadj.llttlc
trouble In silencing?,Forsan bats
his last tlmo out.

Harv Smith will still be on the
sidelines but Forbescan plug that
thlrf base-slo- t with Aubrey Har
low, who has been borrowed from
tho Coahoma Bulldogs.

The remainder of the team will
probably Unc'up the same as it has
in tho past with the exception of
Tommy Hutto who will probably
go along to fill In at first base.

Steers
?

(Continued fronOPago 4)

hornets, nest, however, by scoring
that' two points. The Wildcat of-
fense-' Opened up with a dazzling
exhibition of running and sidestep
ping on the part 6f Hodgett and
Webb and five minutes later had
crossed pto pay dlit. Touchdown
surge was made by Hodgett, who
raced?off right tackle 32 yards for
a touchdown. His running mate,
Webb, found a hole In the line for
the extra point,

Scoro Again
That's the way it stqod at the

end of the first half despite the
fact Jhat the Wink outfit played
aiound in the locals' territory most
of the time.

Back they came nt that point to
begin knocklnftat the Herd's oor
againand for the second time they
were admitted. Charles Ray Set-

tles saved one possible score when
ha recovcrftyjHodgctt's fumble in-

side tho Blg-Sbjl- marker
but the Wildcat quarterbackmade
up for that miscuc by ramming the
ball back down into Steer territory
after Blgony had punted oiit.

Along wHh Webb be ,diove It
down the Longhorns' three yaid
HUP, on a pair of beautifuVfctf

WebbleapecKthiough
a (idle in the centerof te line for
.the. six points. At this point, how-
ever, Howard Hart twisted through
tho interferenceto flip Don Ezzell
behind the linp of scrimmage In Ja
tiy foi extJliolnt.

Webb and Hodgett continued tp
dominate the field after that
cllnchftig touchdown But Bigony
began to get some help, defensively
V...U thcy mana&--i to thiow the
Wildcat offense off balance for the
remaining periods.
. Dopey) Anderson controlled his
troubles admirably to sjfaro defen-
sive starring honors .with the cap
tain while Red Womack, entering
tho game In tho fourth quarter,
carried the ball but five times' but
was tho Herd's biggest ground
gainer. He picked up 22 yards.'

Ono Sided
A look at tho statistics shows

'plainly tho supeiiorlty of the Class
B elQven. They made 13 first
downs tonight foi the locals, com-
plied 245 yards from scrimmage
while the Steers couldjotal only 17L
nnd completed four of seven passes
for of 43 yards. Big Spring
tried eight aerial heaves, making
good typ for, 22 yards.

Wink was penallzcdslx times for
a total of 30'yurds while the locals
received one five-yar- d offside pen
alty.

Starting llneupsr Big Spring
Adams, lej Wheat, It; Callahan, lg;
Hart, c; Luslc", rg; Smith, rt; And-
erson, re; Williams, qp; Settles, hb;
Blgony, lib; Cunningham, fb.

Wink Pugh, le; Benby, It; Bal--

lew, lg; Mays, c; D. Ezzell, ig;
Chambers,, rt; B. Ezzell, re; Hodg
ett, qb; Don Ezzell, hb; Callahan,

HOWARDa
Tl

SBlg U' the Main

Right here we refine West

r

"You FEEL the
"And wllh this extra power wheels

S
wheels (so fuijttier,

"We Go A Long Wnjs For
TRY tIS

Flafe Service
"Service That

Second and Johnson
BUI Finer,

iwr I
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Mrs. ObieBristow DefeatsMrs.
H. StalcupIn Women'sMeet
After posting a 87 as her quali-

ty lng scoro Friday afternoon, Mrs.
Oblo Bristow gathered her clubs
together Saturday and staged tht
major upset of tho women's city
golf tournament by ousting Mrs.
Harry"" Stalcup, thrco and two, to
qualify for tho finals whero today
alio will meetMrs. Gordon Phillips,
defending champion, in tho 18-ho-

flnnl- - T,r !, -- nunlryl rlnh'
courso.' V?

Mrs. Phillips slid Into tho final
round as a result of a default by
Mrs. TJMjarbo, medalist. rf

Rassle-Roy-al FeaturesCard At
"ATHehEb'TfieiaaFNigKr

P 0
Tuc davi "will be a good chance

for the pugs who have taken1beat
Ings at tho hands of Sailor Wat
kins and Jack Hagen to gain re
venge; I

Thn two will be thrown Into the
ring of the Big Spring athletic, club
along with four otfier carpet bag-
gers in a rassle royal on the-reg- u-

lar gioan.and,moan jilght, .
Horrors! they can team up, you

know. But It will still be four to
two. which should afford Bomo pro
tection foi thefan faro lhat wllj
be slUlng and standing around the
ring waltlngcor the souvenirs.

It shouldn't last long. Tho first
two thrown will jjo to the messing
loom and wait Until the next two
are thrown. In that way tho main
event opponents shall bo decided
by the two who can remain the

Inside the ropes without
having their shoulders nailed to
the mat.

The quartet who will come down
to the Ting In a body to match
HagenyOnd Watklns will be GUs
JohnsoflifCycIflijo Mackay, Tarzan
Krause and Otto Ludwlg.

This LUdwIg, Incidentally, Is
none other than Ottg Lowng who
recently changed his name without
apparent reason.

Two of the bouts, on Friday
night's carl went all tho wjiy and
nothing was scttfqd until Krause
and Mackay took tho ring (for the
mam event?

Mackay hadTaizan in a bad way
but was disqualified because' he
was using illegal tactics.

Supporting actors on the card
were Sailor Watklns who failed to
throw Johnson in the semlwlndup
ana .Hagen wno couldn t argue
Ludwlg-Lowri- g put of the decision
in the opener. i

-- fc

Herd Statistics
YARDS FROM SCRIMMAGE . .

Settles? 19 yards in four tries"
4 3-- yards average.

William!, 17 yards In nine
tries 1- -1 jard ncrage.

Cunnlngliam two jnrds In
trlcs-r- 9 yard average.

Bethel nlnej yards In seven
tries ll-- 4 yard average.

Womack 22 yards'In five tries
4 1- -1 yards average.
Total yardage gained from

scrimmage 77.
1'psscs:

A
Williams p.issed once, incom-

plete.
Bethel passodfour times, com-

pleted onj to AdKms. for 10 jards.
Cunningham passed once. Ball

was'Interceptedby Callahan;?
m

Womack passed Owice, one
completeu to Settles for 12

Total jardngo from passes Zi.
Punts:

Blgony punted four times for
1G5 jard total 11 jard average.

Cunningham punted onco for
SO jards. t4

Bethel punted once. Kick was
blocked. r--Kickoffs: J-'-

i

Smith kicked off onco for 25
yards
First don ns:

Hlght first downs (two by pass-
es, fho. on running plajs, ono bv
penalty).
Penalties:
.Once for five Jards.,

Fumbles: i
Cunnlngliam fumbled once, ro--

covered.

Womon Open Ijiw Firm
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)Vhat

is believed lo be the. first w'omen's
law firm iri-t- Middle West has.
Been opened here by Mrs GJadjs
J, Mlnlnco and Mrs. Gladys B.
Donovan.

hb; Webb, fb. &
Big Spring substitutions Owens,

Womack, Bethcllr pearlng, Bostlck,
Deal.

.p?

I SAYS:
O

.

etrapower'kt

turn faster; with this gasoline

And With Howard Oil"

BOTH iN W- -

Station No. 1
tlSutisfles"

Phone 8620

Manager

Spring In West Toxas."

Texas oil and make

Spring

Street

longest

jards!

L- -

Championship round la scheduled
to begin nt 2 p. m.

Finals in tho first night were
played Saturday with Mrs. J. Y.

Robb winning over Mrs. E. V.
Sponee, 0 and 3.

Qualifiers and their scores In
eluded: Mrs. Jarbo 80, Mrs. Stalcup
80. Mrs. Phillips 87, Mrs. Bristow
97. Mrs. Kf- - O. Ellington 107, Mrs.
Bobb 107, MrsTBpcnco 108, Mrs. M.
H, Bennett 109, Mrs. Adolf Swartz
111, Mrs. CarJjBlomshield 112, Mrs.
J. iC. Staples110.

Grid Results o

High' Sclfbol

Harlingen 12, San Antonio Tech
'
Brdwnsvllle, 0, Wcslaco Tt
Edinburgh 51, RaymondvIIle 6.

"PnarrSri-TiIah-Alam- o- 0 Mc
Mien 0 (tie).

SantaRosa.0, LaFera13. ,

Polv (FortaWorth) 18, Vernon 0

San Angelo 19, ThomasyJeffcrson
(San Antonio) U3.

Wink 13,Big Spring 2.
San'Saba39, Dflblln 0.

Balllnger 22, Mozelle 0.
m

Midland 6, McCamcy 0.

Stcphcnvlllc 47, Weatherford0.

Pecos 20, Fort Stockton 6.

Quanah 27, .Plalnvlew 0. Q
Wichita Falls 6, Masonic Home

(Fort Worth) 0.

PaschaMFort Worth) 14, Brgck-cnrldg-

7r
Ranger 13, Strawn 0. a
Brownwood 13, Eastland Or

Cross Plains C8, Moran 0.
Loralne 39, Fluvanna 0.

Merkcl 7, Clyde V (tie).
Lilbbock 40, Cisco 0

Brownficld 19, Tahoka 0.

Silvertcn 39, Roaring Springs 0.

Lamcsa 19, Anson 0.

Portales 0, Heieford ft
Cleburne 12, Forrest Avenue

(Dallas) 0.
Temple 31, Kerrville 6,

Sweetwater 49, Snydci 0.

Texarkana39, Atlanta 0.

Pampa 25, Crlldrcss $
Fair paik (ShrcVeport) 0, KI1

gore 0 (tie). '

Paris 33, Gilmer 6.
Sherman 40, Ten ell 0
Rlveiside High (Fort Worth) 9,

Denton 0.
Austin High E1 Paso) 48,

$ft
Waco 37Mexia 7.

Tyler 26, Jacksonville 6.
Edgewood 6. London O.i
Gladewatcr 8, Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) 7. "

Lufkin 48, Tlmpson 0.
Olrtey 24, Roscoe 7.
Uongvlew 25, North Dallas 0.
Pa'mpa 25, Childtcss 6.
Corpus Chi 1st! 48, Harlandale

(San Antonio) 0.

At Lockhait 7, Rpbstown 27,
At Laredo 6, Bel Rio 0.

At Sinton Si, Odcm 0.

At Alice 26, Falfurrias. 0
Timarillo 19, Clovis, N. M 7.

Trinity 0, Cpnroe 71.'
,' S. F. Austin 7, Ball High 20.

AnthonjrO, Orange 13.
Pasadena12, Goose Creek 18.

Collccre
McMurry College 42, Seuthuest--

eiifJOkla ) State Teachers 12.
WcstTeas ltate Ttyxcher 33,

Oklahoma; PanhandleAggies 0

SchreinerInstitute' 13, Randolph
Field 0.

Louisiaria Tech 27. Oklahoma Citv
V6.
'Altus (Okla,) Junior College 13,

How aid Paine "B" (Biownwood,
Texas) 0 --v

Grccnvjlle,'S. C, Furman 19,
Newberry 0. i

Newport News, va , Richmond 6,
Apprentice f

Beaumont, Texa , Lamar Junior
College 27, Mexico University 13

TUIBE REPLACES
KUSSUX UN 4TH
PLACE IN LOOP

BOSTON, Sept. 18 Iffl-- Thc

Cleveland Indians climbed Into the
filst division today as they wiped
out a six-ru- n deficit to defeat the
Red Sox

Lyn Lary and Jules Solteis hit
home runs In the attack off Gcoigo
McKaln and Jack Wilson ss the
tribe tallied bIx runs In the eighth
inning.
- Laiy's blow came with two men
on base.

Mel Haider started on the hill
for the Indians but retired In the
fifth after giving up nine hits and
his successor,Joo Hevlng, received
credit for the game. Harder, was
trying for his 14th win of the spa--
son.

CARDS LOSE TO
BEES IN TENTH .

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18 UP) Tho
Cardinals overcame a big Boston
lead, ticlng the scoic In the ninth
inning today, but tho Bees tallied
In (he first extra session on Al
Fletcher's single and Bobby Rcla"
double to win, 8 to 7.

The Red Birds clouted the offer
ings of four Bee twlrlera for a to-
tal of 14 baso hits but the quartet
scattered them until the ' ninth
when Joe Medwlck and Mike Ryba
combined to glvo tho Mlssourlans
their two runs.

Gene Mooro batted out a home
rnti fnf fri T)aa In li aanAnil In- -"
Boston .j. 322 000 000 18 13 1
St. Louts ,,,,200 011 102 07 14 0

Batteries - MacFaydea, Bush.
Lannlng, Gabler and Lopez: Klein- -
ke, Ilarrell, Ryba,Blake andBrem- -

4o.
TW W WRflfw

FINISH SEASON TODAY
.&

TO
COLLINS HTJLPS
CHI TO WIN

CHICAGO, Bent. 18 MP Tex
Carloton'a six-h- it pitching and a 12--

hlt assault which Included homo
runs by Joe Marty nnd Ripper Col
lin, gave the Cubi a B to 8 victory
over Philadelphia nnd a sweep of
their two-gam-e scries today.

Tho Bruins drove out a total of
12 baso hits off Clyde Posscau
whllo Tex Carloton, winning his
14lh victory, was Btlntrv in allow.
lngeflnly six baso licks.'

Leo Norrls homered for the
Phllllea rrlth-theBa- cka empty In
ino nun iramc.

I

-- w. j.ipliih.iwL ' " " I
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.GenuineHardwoodFrame

ri

In

?

oUlte
table,

arm thair,and five side
chairs v!

Phono

8
5
0

D. D.

l

WffcW MWj

Now World Records
DROHOBYCZ, Poland, Sept IB

MP StanlalawaWalaalewlcz (Stel-
la Walsh) today claimed three new
world recordsfor women track and
field athletes.

She was clocked In 9 6 seconds
for tho 80 meters,10.8 seconds for
lOO yards and broad-Jumpe- d 0.25
meters, 40 feet, 0 IrlB Inches.

Tho Hated marks Miss Walsh
claims to h'avo bettered were: 80
meters, 0.8 seconds,by Miss Walsh
an'dZ.Kuobrova of Czechoslovakia;
100yards, IX seconds by Burke,
South Africa; and broadjump, 008
to Inches by
Wltonil, Japan.'

Regular 8?50

Value

Walifut
Veneer

Br.
(Regular $89.50 Value)

of

4e
(Regular $89.50

Value)

GuaranteedSpringConstruction
Reversible Cushions
Choiccof Heavy Covers .

FREE

WEST TEXAS!

Trade
Yoiir Old

rni&r

8-P-
c. Dining Room

.consisting. .

buffet, extension

Shve'

-

.

"Quality

,

,4-Pie-
ce Suite

Genuine

B

SeCasoTll

Mud Hens Win, 11-1-0

MILWAUKEE, BepL la ur The
Toledo Mud Hens eked out.,an 11
(o 10 victory over the Milwaukee
Brewers In an contestto
day to score their second win
against thrco defeat In 'tho Initial
playoff series.

Blnglcs by Cullenblne, Coleman
and Croucher produced the winning
run nt the expenso of pitcher
Ralph Wlncgarnr-- In tho eleventh.
Toledo 202 002 040 01 11 J9 4

Mllwaukoo .400 101 040 0010 18 3

Marborry, Nelson (8), Blrkofor
(8) and Relber, vFrnnkovlch (1?',

PreeenelV Winogarner (0) anjl
Brcnzcl,

Hundredsof Big

.Values . . .tfbo
--(5
numerous
mention

.

Buy On

EasyTerms

no7iBHHMMMaKBanHMn
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When you make a
purchaseat
BARROW'S
you get exact
merchandiseyou
selecton our floors,
no substitutions
are madefrom a
warehouse.

kS
We Stock
Nationally
Advertised

Furniture

it- - 2
0
5

Runnels

SuZ- .Hl

At Barrow's

BARROW'S
DOUGLASS, Manager

BIG SPRING,.TEXAS

Furniture For ThoseWho Care"
(3ft'

o
-- ,

0

wmmmmmammmmmaaaaamtssmmmaammaam

JUNK DAY !
at

BARROW'S
rab your pocketbook andhurry

down for thesebargains.

In order to makcroom for now merchandise which Ii
now arriving every day, we must move all secondhand,
damagedand repossessedmerchandiseregardlessof the
price, so we are offering you the'following values along
with hundreds of others. ""

1 WalnutSpinnetDesk andStool . 5.95
1 2-P- c. CaneBack Living Room.

Suite--
1 '3-P- ? Fibre Living
1 3-P- c. Fibre,Living

f 1 2-P- c. Overstuffed
Suite -

.
1 2-P- c. Overstuffed

Suite '

1 2-P- cv Bed Feature
Room Suite

1 3-P- c. Bed Feature
Room- - Suite

1 SecondHand StudioCouch 16,95

lJJsedDa-Be- d

1 Used Occasional
1 UsedOccasional

Mahocrany
sen,uaic

nvi

X2M
Rogm,

S"ife
Living fl

fcMng

Living

Living

w '6.95

Library Table
iiDe

ear--h 2.of;
Ul1

LgpPS
td

UsedlQakReclining
2 Porch Rockers,each1

Used (Sefcasional
1 Used

u j horary
Used-- Library Table' (very

larcre) $
Rocker

Fibre Tables
6 Used Bridge and

Your chnioo

,vkm

Suite 19.95
Room 22.95

Room
12.95

Room
9.95

12.95
Fibre

29.95

16.95
CMair 3.95
Chair

8.95
1700
3.95
4,95
3.95

Floor
1.00
6,25

"5.95

29.95
6.95
6.95

19.95
17.95

Back Chair
Used

Tpble

Oak
1P-.9-5

Used ibre 3,95
Used

Used Boudoir Chair Oftoiuan
Used Maltoj-an- Music "Cabinet
Used Birds EyeManle jpresser,

Larere PosterBed ajid Rocjter
UsedWalnutPosterBed
Used Oak Bed
Used-- Bed Room Suite CCafe--

au-lai- t)

Used Oak(Eresser(very large)
6 UsedOak Dressers,your choice-fo- r 8,95
2 Used Oak Dining Tables each 2.95
1 UsedTvory Dresser,gotod q

condition ,..,.. r7.95

4
2

1

1

1
2
1
1

;
..

i
i

-

..

,

A

,

'
r .

..,
'

r

1 . .

-

1

1

1

1

' '
--.

,
-

.

Used Green SewingRocker ..... 2.45
UsedBeds, each , 3,v5
Used Coil Springs,each 2.95
UsedLeonard Bluepoint Gasr

Range '"... 18.95
UsedDetroit JewelGas Range . 12.95
Used Gas Range 14.95
UsedWood Range,Good Condition14.95
Used 3 BurnerRangette 7.95
Used Oil Rangeswith Oven,, each 6.95
UsedOil Rangeand Oven 8.95
Slightly usedOil Ranewith built

on oven, extra good condition . . 29.95
Used CardZTalle --

. 65
Used GardrTable .4b . . t . tws-j- w .45

Every Item In this list Is a value. If you needany qf it,

grab your pocketbook: and rush down.

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MERCHANDISE

BARROW'S
ts

205

Runnels

D. D. Douglass,Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas

Si'
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Vonr Ford Dealer's entire to pick up a W Trucks ofttftd byword Deatari

sock of used cars and realvalue. Many makes
trucks Is offered at attrnc-- and Liberal trades
tiro rfriccs. "Don't miss this and terms. Come m "

- ..

V

USED CAR BUY....A USED
' THE BEST tflTE IT....NOW!

FEW MANY MORE

COME AND SEE-- STOCK

Stock,No. J136

1933 Master Coupe
$6o?00 OVERHAUL .iba

$230.
Stock No. 1300

- q

""

&- - , & C" ,

i

--19M Master--
W&wKSPENT ON THIS CAB ACTUAL

Stock No. Ill

1935 DodgePick-u-p

READY FOB SJJRVICKk,

SALE pflCEt$300

Stock No. 205

1036 Ford PfclSup .
VERY I,0Y MILEAGE A REAL BARGAIN

SALE PRICE $425 ,

Stock No. 323

1536ChevroletPick-u- p

JUST AS CLEAN AS A

SALE PRICE $41
Stock No. 1201

1935 ChevroletTruck
WieelBase, Repair Bill Cost

PRICE $375
No. 1310

; j

1934Chevrolet Pick-u- p

Looks and runs like new $11500 repair bill,
net cost "

W(JE $300

IS

Long $57.00, Actual

SALE

Stock

SALE

WEIHAVE DELIVERED

500 FORDSAND

1100 USED
IN 19S7

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT .THE BIG SPRINQ.
JfcOTOR COMPANY WHERE YOU GET
JkalTvalues IN THENAR MARKET.

TUNE IN ON
jsV7 Vy Kecf)t Sunday at 1 p. 111. und

tit una Universal Credit Company

?g..iAsraiUfoijirtg
c

'u

1MM WUH DAILY HIRALD j2jw555

models.
today!"- -

5

.. --. CML
SI TIM g

Uiad Cars and

Stock No. 231

r?.This

SALE PRICE

Stock No. 336

J, if

J

iX&G

rti;Hfln,ol
opportunity

art -- Renowad to

lord FactorynlbtclflCQtlonf.cmd

Cuaranttt
satisfaction,

KS1 irJa'.,r.funHI

tf 4
THEEST FORI

flMETO

HERfrARE A. SAMPLES:

IN 0UR COMPLETE

Chev.

SALERICE

Chev.-Xoac-
h

i(pgflT

1936rCANiilslron

NEW
CARS

KBST

iicEft

WZBHmTI7&

1936 Ford Pick-u- p

will haul o,ff jou&cotton.

1936 ChevroletPifek-u- p

lov mileage Hea dulj ply tires

SALE price $440
Stock No. 1328

1932 ChevroletCoach

Stock No. 1130

Stock

R&G Qualify

writing

REPAIRS

PRICE $200

1934 Master Chev. Coach
$100 "pent onhls car. ulue.

SALEPR?CE Ji,y 2r;

No. 17,5

tha

t 1936DodgeTruck
wheel looks like

PRICE $450
Stock No. 211

1932OldsmohileCoune
.

i?

PRICE

Stock

-- .

In . ..
,. 100 or '

w-- i

"V

$37.50

"

.

''

one

00 A real

Long base, paint,
prlff to

SALE

.

Here In best huj In (own for oulj

No, ill

Q

new
selliii-- now

vrv.

$100

&

4

the

'.--

1932 Chevrolet Sedan

now

N

.

0 .

A

Jt

REAL NICK CAlf

SALE-PRI- CE $22S
Stock No. 187

1935 Dodge 4-Do-
or Sedjan

Very low mileage. Looks like a cur
SEE THIS ONE!

SALE PRICE $525
Big Spring Motor Co.

V, A. Merrick, Mgr.

v

',

fe

Buy your car while our stock Is complete
Have 150 used cars to pick from. 2 days money

:j EASY PAYMENT PLAN K to0 JJ&' ",echa,Jcf fUarttntee- - A --f

i

(3

Verj"

SALE

SALE

la

3

A TO GO

' , ,

'

'
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NEW PIPELINE OUTOT FORfth PayLevel

QAINES YOAKUM POOLS
Activity Still Goiters On North
PartOf PermianBasin; Tests
IndicateExtensions,New Pools

AKf AVrtf T n Oam 1fl TtinOJUl rfUlUlUUVi MVMLI AU ! .. ..
nnrth tmrl of tho Permian BaBln ca" corner ox secuon uiu, ono roiw
continued In tho spotlight In West
Texas this wcok with announced
plans for a second pip? lino outlet
for the" Wasson field In northwest--
frnGalncscounty and tlio Bennett
nooisfn southeasternYoakum and

i 14.

tha staklngfaof two more loqatlons
In southwestern.;YoakUn counly,
ono snuddini;. Nov, wens m Daw
son, Hockley and Cochrano count
tics pronjisIiiR extensions or new
.pools wore testing 'after shooting
.in nnlillqlnn

Tho 'search foflfOrdovIclan pro-
duction, so fat 6btalrted only In

"was
given Impetus on thoeast side, of'
tuo .uuHiii oy inc. siuKinir ui xiuin
ble No. 1 Lewis & Waidlawln west-
ern Toni Green county, ClC miles
west .and slightly south t San Ati-ccl- o.

r It will bo 1,980 from the
GG0 feet from thf cast line

of section
Following sujvcylng and unload

ing 'of pipe ,.by Hubble at Hobbs-- ,

N. AI and Scagiavct?, cx., for a

HObbs to tho Wasson pool In
Gaines; thence.northeast to tho
Bennettpool lh Yoakum, It was ie- -

potted that Continental p.lans to
build a lino fiom tho Ben-
nett to tho. 'Wasson, thoiic& west--.

ward to coqnect at Hobbs with one
of three major plpojjnes to the
Gulf, piobably Atlantic's. Continen
tal has no pipe Una, system In New
Mexico and WesttTccas. Later, It
was lumoied thnt laying of Conti
Mental's pioposcd line was In
doubt.

Test. IS Shot
TMin 'Tavna rr Wn 1 TXnllfnf

thlid southwesternYoakum county
wildcat blddingxfor production and
thomost southwesterlyof four re
cently drilled, plugged back from
5,180 to Di62 feet, bridged tho hplc
at iBid.-wa- shot with 200
cjuaits from 5,07-9-7 feet. It had
400 foot of ftuhl In the hole, some
of It- - watCj., aftr swabbing '32 bar--l
els of on In 12 hours. The first

oil was logged.from 5,078-8- 1 feet
and 27 bands of. oil were swabbpd
in 24 "hours,before a small amount
of water was struck. Location Is
GOO feet out of the southeastcorner
of section H. Gibson,
thieo miles hoith of t,he Gaines
county line and seven miles eastof
the New Mexico boundaiy.

Amciican Liberty spud(rid No. 1

Clawatcr, C60 feet out of tne south--
hvest corner of section
H," Gibson, 1 4 miles.northeastof
Denver No. 1 Whittdnbeig, a pro
duceronly 6 4 miles noithwest oi
tho Wasson pool ope'ner In Gaines
county. It was announcedthat J.
W. Murchison and otheis would
dt HI n we"t --offset to the Denver
well, a location ,oi iginally reported
as Rapp Bios. Nrf. 1 C. A. Elliott.
Skelly and Sun,stakedNo. 1 James
Kiscr. 660 feet out of tho notth--

'J&

'siy

A dozen ways to

use

ISmeraudel

t ""l'y

The hrilliiintly success-

ful Coty Perfume has
inspired u whole serTj'.s

W-henu- and hath inv--r

urles! , Now, enjoy this
(Miiernld - rich scent in

Eineraude "Air - Spun"

lioder, .EineraudeEU
de ' Cologne and Toilet

Watfer. .Enieraude Talif

and Dusting ,1'owder.

These, and other Em- -

eraudo accessories are
packed to mutch, In a
lovely new Persianmotif,

IMSIilP!
3 STORES

southwestof Bolinco and Bond No.

1J.UWest. The latter, 0 1--2 miles
north and a quarter mllo cast of
Dqnwr No. 1 Whlttonbcrg, was
flowing 40 to 50 barrelsof oil dally
through a' choke, bot
tomed at 5,255 feet (7
T HpnflrAf

pVtS? VJBglns and othors' No. i
Carrie. Slaughter Dean, new pool
opener In southeastern Cochran
county or a four-mll-o extension
from the Duggan.jwol,swabbed an
estimated 8 to 10 barrels of oil
KourlpSlnto tho pits and, headed,
twlco-.ft-

f tcrtoelnK .treated"with 1,--
500 gallons of acid. Retrcatmcht
with 3.000 gallons was scheduled.
Total depth was 5,030 'feof: Loca
tion Is in tho center of labor '20,
league 02, Lipscomb county school
land.i

StanolindVNo. 1 Slaughter,south
western Hockley county's second
producer, 3 2 miles southeastof
the TiexastCcr.'s No. 1 Slaughter,the
discovery, was cleanlnc out near

rt

snot from 4,940-7- 1 feet with oil
within 4QQ feet, of the top. The
well earllof.was heated with 5,000
gallons fy-acld. At Is In the cen--

Jjr of , labor 73, league 3"t Zavala
county scnjioijanu.

EncountersWater
Anthony & Rice anil Illinois No

1 Biownfleld, southeastern Tciry
county Wildcat, stiuck water.at 5,- -

250 feet and had 3,000 feet of sul
phur wntcr In tho hole wheh dt Hi
ed to '5,325 feet In lime. It is Int
tho centerof the north half of sea
tion R. I Fotco No 1

Poole, noithwcsteinoTeriy county
wildcat. In the center of the north-
west fluaTter of section
bad nad no pil shows m drlliltig to
5)374 feet. ,

Phillips No. 1 Wasson, west
to CarterjContlnental Nor . J.

Wassian,opener ajithe Wesson pool
In Gjilnes countyjyid in tiio 'south-
east corner of section
flowed 1,008 barrels of oil in 24
hours for completion at 80 feet.
It was given ti two-sta- acid treat-mcn&-

g 000" gallons.
Fhilllps-ITI- O No. 1 BrandT 1 3--4

miles noithwest of tho Wasson dis-
covery and In the southeastcornet
of tho northeastquarter of section

reepvored 40 barrels of
oil and seven barrels of sulphur
water 'in seven hours, leaving 600
feet of fluid in the hole, most of it
sulphui watci. It was bottomed at
5,031 feet.

Amerada No 1 Smith, one mile
south of Amerada No IRA. Cox
iccent half mllo squtlj,extension to
the Wasson field, was abandoned
at 3,187 feet after topping the an
Rydiite low al 27115 feet IF was in
the noitheast corner of section

terdict'Seen
This WeekQn

W&EfiUcox
2,000 Feet Of Oi
In Hole, After A
3'30.OiiartSifot

Decision pn the showing of W. &
E. No. 1 Willco-- c estate, northern
outpost In the Hrf?ding pool which
's located seen miles southwestoi
Big Spring, is expected ,within the
week.

Saturday It was cleaning out100
feet off bottom with approximate!!
2,000 feet of oil in the hoie follow
ing a 330-qua-tt shot Wednesday.
The test flowed following thelshot.
then bridged 200 feet off bottom
It is bottomed at 3,237 feet InMlme
and Is reported sttucturally higher
:han any of the tests In the small
oool wsHlch indicates heavier

the showiS of the
riooro Bros No. 1 HatdlriS. Locat
Ion of the No. 1 Wilicox Is 060 fjet
torn the west line and 2,317 feet
iom tho noitli lines 6t section 20

33-l- s, T&P.
W Makes Flow fIntel est In tho newest pool of

iHowaid county centctcd on the
'lagnjjlln No 1 M. H. G'Danlel, 33"
,'cat out of tho northeastcome) o:
-- cctlon T&P. sSut In bo
-- auso of a technicality attached" ti
jt tender, the well flowed 206 Dar
rein in two houis, then bildgciLRO"
eot ofyjottom. It had boon clean

qd to 100 feet Frld.iy, Its flow aft--
ci opening wan lightly ionper
tliun iih iniiiHiviieau in vu uaneis
an hour following nhot two wetka
Jgo.

Magnolia No. 2 O'Danlel, south
offset, 90 feet fiom t'lo noith and

0 feet fiom tho west line of sec
tion T&P, had diilled to
:30 feet, while Ajax was digging
ills for Us No. l.Snydcr In the
southeasrquarter of the "northeast
quarter pf section A sev
enth test fot tho Snyder pool was
4n ptospectas Shell made ptopara--
uons to move 111 on its location as
a south offset to the Mooie Bios,
No. 2 TXL jn section T&P,
"ion Mountain No. 1 Snyder, 330

if in'

i IVA'S

JEWELRY
COMPLETE LINE

Your credit is good here.,
Enjoy wearing it while

you pay,

PHONE 10 209 MAIN ST,

i'J

feet out of the southcasLcornerof
section 28 was going on pump after
cleaning out

Balo Reported
Reports were heard hers Friday

that Otis Chalk was In an oil deal
involving; nroductlon and acreage
aroundhis recent extension (est In
tho southwest quarter of section

W&NW. Chalk could not be
reached for confirmation.

Threecompletions bv Continental
added3.07S barrels to tho dally po--

tcntltfl-- of the Howaid-Glasscocld

field during the week. Tho com-
pany's No. 4-- Overton, section 8--
32-2-s, T&P, Was finished for a po
tential of 1.007 barrels,having top
ped pay at 2,435 feet and having
been bottomed at 2,470 feet In lime,

Dawson Well' On Pump
Continental No. 10-- Ovetton.

section T&P, bottomed of
2,495 feet d With 2,000
gallons of acid, showed 1,377 bat
tels dally on test,whllo Continental
Np. 16-- Settles, section 135-2-

W&NW,' was good for 1,292 barrels.
It was shot with 300 quarts from
2,447-2,55- 0 feet and ttcatcdwith 3,- -
000 gallons of acid.

On, pump, the Wilson, ct al , No
Scanlon estate, northwest Daw--

tlmatcd by opciatois to be pumping
about 200tb,arrels in 3 2 hours on
a Uial run. The well was plugged
bacitfiom a totalftfopth of 4,935 feet
to 4,032 feet and acldfted, It was
tepottedto hive swabbed 157

In1 2?"hours, about 15 pet
cent of It acid watet.

No. 1 Scanlon is located in sec-lio- n

83-- EL&RR, five miles west
and one mile north,of tho dlscovciy
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Robinson, 10'

miles noithwestof Lamcsa
Other Howard county comple

tions for the week were:
Hyei, ct al No. 5 H. R. Clay,

155-2- W&NW, 10 barrelsmar.
glnal allowable.

Illinois No. 5 Lane, section
Is, T&P, 961 barrels daily, total
depth 1,868 feet?

Iron Mountain No. 1 Snyder. 330

ffeet out of the southeast.corner of
section T&P, SBfc-b-ai t els
dally. Xop' pay 2,710 feet, Bottomed
at 2,900 feet. '

FridaDeath
DateOf Race

Wagering
Texas Law Outlaw-
ing Belting Ef-
fective Then

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) Legal
horse, race betting In Texas, dead
to nearly all practical purposes the
past three months, will have Us
official demlseFrlday.

Itsfdoom was sealed on that day
last June when Gov. James-V- , All-red- 's

"Immortal 16" members-p- f the
senatesucceededby the barest.pos--
aioio margin in uringing a repeal
bill to a vote.

The bill is not technically effec
tive until September 24, or 90 days
after adjournment of the- session,
because it failed of a two-thir-

vote in tbpi upper chamber. The
state's la"rgest tracks, however,
never held summermeets. v

The Ufe?of racing was a little
more than four years.'It became
legal Sept. 1, 1933Jfahrough.--a rider
to,a bleijnial ap"foprIatioit'A'lll.

Operation "of the tracks andthe
betting there were not altogether
to blame for this brief span. Gov-

ernor Allred, merchantsand others
claimed track betting hao given
rise to a gambling mania, particu
larly wagctlng at horse raco bookie
shops.

Tho retifyu-o- racing to Texas
after a absence was due In
large measure to the efforts of, the
lnlo'w. T. WauD-oner- . then owner
of Ail ngton Downs. Since the sen--
ato Vpted for repeal, Mi. Waggon-
er's sons have disposed of most of
their racoirses.They have given
no Indication they will seek to
make tho sport legal again.

Jlarsala wine may bo used in
cooking light meatssuch as chick-
en a.nd veal It doesnot blend 'us
woll.howevcr, wjthccf.

Up To

,5

Months
To

Pay!

Your Old
Tires

Will Make
The

Down
Au, ill.JllH.-lll-

.

30C East 3rd

DiscoveredIn
HawleyArea

Test Gets Showing
At Lower Horizon,
Tho King Sand

ABILENE, Sept. 18 Tho sixth
producing . horizon for tho Jones
countyHawley field, 15 mtles north
of Abilene, was bellovcd discovered
this weekend when tho Ungrcn &

Krazler No. 2--E Henry Dotsoy es
tate-drill- ed

Topping oil saturation., at 2,350
feet, more than 100 feet below thtf
prolific Lower Hope llme(J.tho well
began filling In decpcnlnAto 2,353
feet, where It was shut down for
undcrrcamlng of six-Inc- h cas'ng.

Oil roso to within 150 feet of tho
top boforoopcratorskllledthe well
with water In order to lower cas-

ing, sot nt about 2,200 feet.
A southwestoutpost to tho field,

tho test found'nq satutallon In tho
Lower Hope hitherto tho deepest
zone of tho field and the one yield
ing heaviest flush production
Showings had been obtained previ
ously In tho King sandby two out-

post tests, but both latct developed
water. '

May Open New "Area
The No. 2-- E Dorsey is located 250

feet from the north line and 500
feet west of the. No E Dorsey in
section 3, Manuel Bueno survey
No. 197.''

dwnets believed production from
the new sand may spread to the
southwest and open several hun-
dred acres to dcvel(ipment In t le
area. The fjgld wascltscovcrcdin
1935 by,Ungien & Frazler.

flio samo company's No. H

Dorseynotth offset to a recant
half-mil- e west extension to tho
field, was being ttcated with aa.C
after topping Upper Hopo lime at
2,155 feet and filling with oil. "The
No. G fiotsey which extended the
field made 900 barrelson gaugtwa3t
month. Location is In JamesBart-lct- t

surveyNo 198.
Extension Looms ""

4 Operators Cere diuiing plugs on
tho Ungtgiv& Frazler ancFmbas-sado-r

OlloCorporatlon No. 1 S. A.
Kelley, looming as a new quartei-mil- e

north extension to tho Guitar
pool ncai Hawley.

The outpost found saturation in
iCook sand at 2,001 and headed
once in deepening to 2,009 fee--

where it was, bottomed. It will
open another80 to 160 acres to pro
duction on the north side of the
field. Location, dliectlv noith of
the pool discovery well drilled last
October, Is In the southeastcorner
of the southwestquarter of sec-

tion survey.
.jAnew record potential for tho
area established this week wnen
the S. C. and W. L Hpihg-- No. 2
H, C. Jackson,on the south edst
of the Guitar pool, flowed 52Qbar--
rels in fivo hours and 40 minutes
to establisha potential of 2,280 bar-
rels daily. It is in section

survey.
Felmont Corpo'ration of Houston

this week staked n new outpost
five miles southeastof the Avoca
pool on tho AT.D. Woodson fee, lo
cated 1,060 feet from the west and
030 feet fiom the south line of

survey.
. h J.VI """'"

ivc mnes west or tne wawiey
field, S. p. and W. L. Herring atjd
tha Owens-Sncbol- d corporation. . . -

staked location for the No. 1 J. W.
Grogan, piojected 2,700-fo- wild
cat test half, a 'mile southeast'of
the town of Truby. It will be in
the north 160-ac- tract in Longoria
survey No. 258, offsetting tho Truby
school campus. )

Opciators may acidize the A. G.
Swenson No. 1 Manly, southeast
Jonescounty wildcat after It plck--1

ed up a good showing1 of oil In Up
per Hope lime from 1,795 to 1,807
feet. The test Is in the center of
the southeastquarter of, the south-
west quattcr of section
survey on a 2,000-acr-o blpck which
lies in Jonesand Shackelford coun
ties.

Shot IncreasesFlow
Five miles northeast of Abilene

in Taylor county,hj! S. L. Davis
et al Llncccum assur-
ed a new pool within half a milo
of city property when it pijmpcd
eight barrels per h6ur on a short
gauge. It was treated In sandy
lime with 1.000 callons of acid fiom
1,098 to 2,004 feet. Location is in I

PAY US LATER
--BUT GET KELLYS NOW DON'T RISK YOUR

LIFE ON SMOOTH-TREA- D TIRES

sm NoFM Down1.Payment

u
. . .

J

M. Manager

GIVEN SUSPENDED
TERM ON CHARGE j
OF DRUNK DRIVING

E, D. Anderson entereda ple of
guilty Friday afternoonIn 70th dis-

trict court to. a charge of driving
whllo intoxicated,

Judgo Charles Klapproth as-

sessed the defendanta two yoar
suspended sentence and BUspcded
his driving ltccnso for a period of
10 days.

Tho case brought againstAnder-
son cited that on May 28 ha had
driven his car Bcvcral miles up the
T, & P. tracks west of here, par-
alysing tho ralltoad's schedules
west of here temporarily,

An attack case agalnsUTol Barti.
lett wflB continuedon motion of do- -
fendant for more llmo to' ihtcrvlo
witnesses. Tho case Is due to bl

called In November.

section o
In Fisher county's Rotan area,

tho Magnolia No. 1 Smith, first
thoughUto be a light well when It
flllcclnfy feet with lftln-drllilKrtiay

from 3,497 to3,513 feet,
was Biixsti "With 40 quarts or nitro
and acidized with l;5db gallons to
yield n, 70"jbanol hourly flow after
two swaqluins through tubing.

Operators wero attempting to
swnb in' the Tide Water No. 2
Smith ofteiSit had dtlllcd tho basal
Noodle Giitkcu"plomito with rotary.
Both now wells are locftted In sec
tion Survey. O

- ff'i rj
Cabrela, a'Zapotcc InMian boin

In 1695, Is regal ded as Mexico's
grcajjjst pamtcr of colonlaltlmes.
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fMmms
Are

HERE!
Ladies'

Dresses
Ueally A Marvelous

Assortment

$Sew ...
. Shoe
Neww . .

Hats"
V-N-

Men's ... t

Suiis
New Men'R . .

Hats
In Fact .We.IIavc A'Com-plet- e

New Fall Wardrobe
For Every Member Of
The Family!

SeeOur Windows
And Save!

Your Credit is Good
on ArmonibberKellys

U

You can have the security of Kellys right
You can forgot tho possibilities of

blowouts or skids on those old tires of yours,'
Get setfor safety, first, Payus later.
With thesenew ArmonibberKellys, you get
tho Bafest, toughesttires in Kelly history.
They're special. . . madeof a different, denser,
harderkind of rubber. . . Amnoriibbert Mndo
for the stop and startstrainsof today's driv-
ing I Readyfor anything, anywhere,any time I

Come in and seehow easyit is to buy today J

SANDERS TIRE CO.
J, Waggoner,

900

Phone 750
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TakenOfM
Auto Crashes

Films Available If
Litigation Results

V, From Collisions
t DALLAS, Sept. 18. UP While
"; amateur- candid camora devotees

are lying on the floor, bending dver
backwards and otherwleo contort-
ing themselves to. get,, unusual

jecls, police arid deputy sheriffs In
four Texas cities are' putting their

fiftcliirs talents to more practical

"The current fever for takjri pic-

tures seems to have hit hardest In
the Houston polfco department,
whlph has organized a crash squad

, built around'a" camera'. Bergeant'H."
. N. Howard and his men devote

, their tlmemnlnly tb Investigating
serious traffic accidents In Hous-
ton, And where they- go a little
block boxIs sure to go too. .

Members Of theQquad, wn$rt they
.. reach tho sceno of a,bad .crash,

whip out their camerasand snap-

shots from nil angles. The indelible
evidence' of the films helps dclcr- -
mlnewhowas.ta!blainc.arid.puts.a
halter on court witnesses Inclined
to exaggerate or discountwhat ac-

tually happened. &
. t o To'makoa thoroughJob of it, the

, Houston police Include a brake-jtcsyn- g

apparatusjn. thejr'
ment.
. t 0
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BetterBuy That

Check This List

1934

CarLot

K

Phone 555

v

iAnn'On" l.i

hfO VOTE OWTRlt
Miss Anne Martin, county super-

intendent, announced Saturday
that she would hold' an unofficial
election Wednesday from 4 p. m. to
0 p m, at the. Midway school to
determinejentlment for the selec-

tion of a successor to Ncal Barn-ab-y,

resigned.
Barnaby submitted his resigna-

tion as a member ofthe Midway
board when he changedhis I

from the Cosden community
to Big Spring.

IIUNQ JUIIY

A hung Jury resulted In the case"
trlcd-flaturda-

v before JusUce of the
Peace Joe Faucctt In Which Mrs.
TB. W. WnntI hrontrht actionncmlnst
.Tnrtr TJIrhnln nr. nl for- - foralhln H&3

try ' X
use of police cameras. At every
major accidentia camera In the
hand's'of a squadmanpops up; He
Is Instructed-ta-gct-a-fu-ll, precise

'picture record of what
and the negativesare held for flso
In court. There aro eight export
cameramen .in Squad 70, which
looks'Into, accidents.

Corpus Christ! Is definitely camera-co-

nscious, tho Nueces county
sheriff's department uses candid
camerason accidents. The films
are developed In case of litigation.
SFheipolice-departme-ntt occasionally.
hires a commercial photographer
to 'snap the scene of a wreck, Just
In case a Drlnclpnl shows signs' of
disputing the obvious evidence.

Austin' police a.nd deputysheriffs
also 'use cameras Inserloua road
crashes. J
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Me HaW'Safely'Server! Our '
Customersfor 28 Yejaps
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Business With Us
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1937 Dodge Tpuring ;

Chrysler
1935

Dodge Pictc-U- p
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To Do---
YonrDate Stays Too Lata

Cd.

Blanton Case Ten Months --Old,
Remains Unsolved

What
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1. Be casual not pointedly or
frank. Smilingly tell

him, to run. alongVthnt you need
sonie beauty sleep.

2'. Make him want to ro.home bj
taking a violent Interest In Ids
health. a 4a "

As a last resort'use the power
of

... ' ..,.. . 3--

ay. we jixr feature,service
' Margery Wilson, authority In

on problems ,.'pf
etiquette and social behavior,
vouches for the of the
'subtle"

The reason Point No. 2 often
works, she says, is that It Intrigues
a man to, have Someone interested

LeglessFromShell Explosion
War, West TexanDrives Own Car
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Bob Fletcher of Fort Hancock,
Texas, was in Big Spring' Saturday
evening, en route from Lamesato
his home where he had
a large of milo maize,
which he Intends to.uso In his feed
and .grain Fort Han--

here"he was guest of
his friend, Joe Ogden.

"Mr. Fletcher, a veteran of the
World war attached to'the field
artillery of the divi
sion, saw active service
and a lot of it. ' In the" battle of
the. ChampagnfiiMarnc in October,
1918,' ho lost both legs when a .77
field artillery shell of the German
army exploded while he'wason a
reconnoiter Into the Gcrmait lines
on this front. In company with.an--
othcr member of the reconnbltcr
party (which ho believed .later was

"SliJ1
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UsedCar Now We A Big As-

sortment Of Reconditiohed Cars To Choose

4-D- Sedan

r935 Sedan
Plymouth Coupe

1936

1936 Ford Coupe

Chevrolet
Plymouth

, j
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Thirty-Sixt-h
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Have
From.

Used

Sedan,RadiovEquipped
4-D- Sedan
Located Fourth JohnsonStreets
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enough In. his welfare to forego the
pleasure of his, company.

The power of suggestion Idea Is

an old trick of the business man
A. FutSyour hands on the arms

ofpur chair-s'elbo- ws up as If you
were, hdoui reauy 10 rise.

B. Get up and walk around.
It is Just as important, says Miss

Wilson,-- to know what not to do.
For instancc.odo not telKthe ygung
man point .blank that you wish
hlnl to leave. Do hot keep looking
at a clockor watch. Do not ask
any member of the family to sug
gest that you had better retire. Q

Last In. a series'. ,

a German spy disguised in the U.
S. army uniform) Fletcher was In
searchof a Germanmachine gun
nest.-- Without warning the shell
fell between his legs' as he lay. ;oii
the ground, ana(exploded, severing
both legs slightly above the khcesl
Fletcher said the Intense heat from
the explosion seared the flesh and
kept him from bleeding to death. It
was about thirty-si-x hours before
he got medical attention. The fact
that he did not lose niuch blood
and also that.Jie. wasin a,siclI-hol- e

protecting mm irom tne weatner,
Fletchcr said, were the main rea-
sons he did not lose his life.

Although without h 1 s legs,
Fletcher Is able to drive his own
car (a Chrysler touring) which has
adjustablepedals on the'clutch and
brake' pedals, He left late Satur
day evening,' expecting, to reach
Pccos.o spend tho night before re-

turning to Fort Halicock. , .

Public Records,
Murrlago License. v

C. It. Kubank3, Big Spiing,' and
Ruth Duvall, Throup. f

William Monroe Ashworth, Bl
Spring, and Mencll Sipes, BlK
Spring.

Aubrey E!Harlow. Coahoma, and
Ullle Mae Slarlin, Coahoma.

Maurice Thames, Stanton, and
Odabell Bcntbnli, Stanton..--

Beer Application
Hearing act for Sept. 23 on ap

plication of John Colin to sell beer
at cafe at 3rd and'Maln streets.

New Cars
P.-- W.-- Seawrlght, Plymouth se

dan'.
F. Ford tudor. , .

Robert Plnkcrton,Chevrolet se
dan.

A T. Mfmmick, Ford tudor.
Mrs. s.Ethel Miller, Chevrolet

coupe.
Paul Madison, Ford tudor,
Roy Campbell, Ford "tudorf
R.?Hi Rogers, Pon'tlac coach.
B L, King, Lincoln Zephyr

w
MORE LOCAL DONORS
TO PARK FUND

"The. names of Pr, and Mrs. E.; O.
Ellington, Shine Philips, and, br.
Frank'Boyle were added to the list
of- - donors to tho Big Bend park
fund 'Saturday,, ,Fox Stripling,
chairman of the' local committee,
said.

Stripling said that Big Sprint;
peoplejiadgiven approximately WO

far,- -
Schools Gain In Ukraine
'KIEV, U. S. S. ) During

the last 20 years 6,283 new schools
were built In the Ukraine, 2,251 of
these having 'been erected during
the years of the second Five-Ye- ar

Plan (1932-1037- ).

RAYMONDVILLE, Bept. 18 W
The Blanton case, Texas" non-sto- p

mystory, la .ten monthsold today
and stilt unsolved.

"What became of the Blantons?'
This question was on every hp aft
er thoi men disappeared, Toduy
conjecture'Is: "Will tlio caso ever
bo solved7" Many say.lt wlllnot,

Hero's the.mystery plot, briefly:

07,"ana nis son jonn, 24, vamsncd
after they 'left thclrv-far- homo
near San Pcrllta to. hunt duckson
a lagoon, not far from' their door
step. '

They Were respected men,,with'
putrknown enemjes.

RUmors-are-many- -as to thpl
fate. From an official standpoint,
Captain Bill MdMurrcy, of tho
Texas rangers,, after weeks of In
vcstlgation, concluded: 'Tho men
were cither killed near the lagoon
or taken away and klllcd
,oThc ECene U' tho colorful Souths
west Texas cattle country. Nearby
aro the great propertiesof the fqr
mer King ranch, onto called tha
world's largest cattle domain,Rand
where many notables have been
feted.

The lake to which tho Blantons
were supposed to have "gone Id fo--
catedon,a section of the ranch set
off ns 'a state game preserve. A
state official said' residents, had
Dcenvwarneu oy the state game
wardenIn this vicinity not to hunt
on the preservewithout a permit.

The enigma callcdHnwthe scene
many peace officers. Including two--
gun, hard-ridin- g Texas rangers.
Chaparral thickets and sand dunos
for miles about were combed to no
avail. .

Bitter strife engendered from the
case. Some oncnlv ac--

reused,'5.fficerj?of JaxTlX inUn?k In
vestigation. They threjaymed ..to
start ah Investigation of the'lr own.

Breaches between officials also
wpre apparent Plstol-totln- g and

chargeswere
filed In two cases; Four officers
Instrumental In flline charces In
one caseirer Held In contempt of
court. ,

Recently a couift of Inquiry, or-
dered by Governor James V. All-re-

recessed, subject to call, with
out announcing' whether definite
progresshad been made. The court
Itself bad difficulty In functioning
because of legalities. Its presiding
officer was changed thrice.

Mrs. Blanton, a witness'ot tho In
quiry, said she was BUre- her hus
band and son .were dead. She said.
she heardthreeshots fired In the
direction of the lagoon shortly aft-
er 'the men left home1.'

She tpld reporters: "I never ex
pected them to return cjive, but J
think the men I bel(e"ve killed them
will be known andj?I hopo nun--.
ished:", '.

it . utwtimiiw Jli'lCTJU-
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RADIORECEPTION M

Mt)DEl 7 TUBES 3 BANU

You'll njoy th qritttlt tract el
your lift whn you litttn to (hit
nw G-- Tent Monitor Rd!o and
httr lomethlng you'vt ntvt( htard
btfort with any radio abiolufely
faithful rtproductioig fC& 1of tvtry orchtitra.SC Uf 7JInilrumtnt ,,,. ' .

"v ' ??&.
t tlB6ltAl!ALI.OWANCE.

TAYLOR'S
; 'ELECTRIC SHOP '

110 E. 2nd Phone M8

If

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
NEW, MODERN AND ,

Completely equipped,and offering a pervice that
is expectedby a discrlmlnatiiig public

AmbulanceService Anywhere at Any Time
Neweat FuneralCarIn West Texag

W. N. KNNEY IN PERSONAL CHARGE
Phone 175 , SOO E.-2n- St.
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FightCarnival
On This Week
By AlAN. GOOTLD

NEW YORK, Sept 18 ff) Tlio
nearestthing to a pugilistic "world
war" since the gay nineties will be
put on Thursday nightat the Polo
Grounds!- - Promoter Mike Jacobs
will produce his "carnival of cham
pions" ns tho climax event of the
outdoor boxing season In New
York.
, Three world championships will
bo.at stake on thfe same evening for
tho first time In fistlo history. New
Orleans furnished,tho nearestpar-allc- l,

In 1802, when on successive
-

Billy Mycr in defense of the light-
weight title, aria", as a grand x,

Jm Corbett Rnogked out
John iZ Sullivan In tHgfirst glove
fight for the heavyweight cham-
pionship.

Two survivors of that famous
carnival. Skclly ; p'nd McAailffq. will
be ringside guestsat next week's
all-st- show to see SIxto Escobar.
uou jmDers ana liarncy koss, rc
sncciive noiucrs or tne world Dan--

Uamwclght, lightweight and wcltcr--
wcignt crowns; meet tho challenger
of Harry Jcffra of Baltimore. Pcd
ro Montancz of Puerto Jtlco, nne'
Ccrcrlnq Garfifa of the Philippines.

A fourth maJor attraction In
volvcs Marcel Thll of Frap'ce, hold
CofthcEuropcanmiddlewolght

icrown and claimnnt of the world
title, versus Fred AppstoU of San
Francisco. By official edict, how-
ever, this'hasccfOstrlppcdof title
slghlflchnce.'The recognized.world

tltlehoider In Dili cbun-tfy- ls

Trcdcflo Steele' of Tacbma,
Wash. AlI-oi- ir bouts will bo over
tho championshipdistance of 15
rounds, and are oxpcctod to draw n
crowd of 50,000 and attract gross
gate receiptsof $250,000. y

The eight principals have been
guaranteedclose to $200,000.

Girl Meets Strange.Death
SYDNEY (UP) Pofcon enrricdj

on the feet of scurrying Tats h
believed to shnvc caused the death
of Grace Jenningsaft
er she hnd eatenpart of a corncob
In a barn on her parents' farm
near here. ,

4 V
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peak were

guests of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Ezzcll. here Fridav evenlne. Thcv
were n routefrom their home ltw
Denver, Colo., to 'Houston on bust
ness. 4

Rev. Carl Schlomach, Brown--

wood, was here Saturday for a
conference with the Baptlft district
missionary. Rev. J. J.Strickland.
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DISTRICT GRID
TEAMS FAIL
TO IMPRESS

Oil Belt tootball teams mads
dismal showing over the weekend

tha entire league did1 little bti-te- r

than break oven In their clash
with foes.

Three of tho teams lost' to out-
side opponents while, fourth,
Eastland, dropped their opening
conference game to Brawnwood,
13--

.Tha Brcckenrldgc JJuckaroos suf-
fered surprise licking at the
handsof tho Paschalgrldders, Fort
Worth, falling 14-- 7, U lose prestige
as. title contendc.-'-.

Tho'BIg Spring Bteers fell by the

Wink while CliccTsuffcred the
most overwhelming loss In dropping
Its opener Lubbock. The Loboes
were trampled, 40--

Stephenvllle, newest member of
the district, won &le-sld- game
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Sweetwaterymi nttlVMa m ims. rThfr(
were tne --nvtier atuatia. ; i

Rah QoheaU t4si
greatesttriumph of
by from behind
defeat Thomas 9Mt' Airl
tanio, iff-- u. r vtr

to reportsthe
looked but
however, although the
had the ball on thi 30--
ynra line when, the Wal whbtM
blew.

Next week the entire I
with the exception of- - Br ownwoodI
and EasUand, swing Into title com--1
petition.
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THESE CARS . .
. THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED

AN BUY!- -

-U- -S-T
.

1934 Coupe .' t . .
- 495.00

1936 Coach, Radio . . . .

1936 Truck Jand sake body

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, Inc.
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Chevrolet .$250.00
Chevrolet Master" Coach
Chevrolet 525.00
Chevrolet 450:00
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Every semenmorenien are coming to ELMO'S for
lino clothln of the mapy reasons is them's
no difference In price and there's truly expreas'en
In fine tailors' art In each suit of clothes. When
you consider the prico range $29 60, $31.60, $33.60,
$38, $4S, $50, doesn't one of these prices, fit your
budget? "J ' (
We want you to come In and ask to try on one 'of

ineoiew suim tomorrow. .

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

n M

?.
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Wery Fine Gaberdine 37.50

mowfcssoiv
--t THE MEN'SoSTl)RE
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WH-V- n VtoAn nnP'M'r- - nnd Mrs. Hurti brlvjcjibuu xujriut, - . . q-- -

fined to his bed duo to a chest "" .
voun(rent sister.Janle Bess, was

Jury, la able to be up. ' l"- -t woe'--.
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MAN-POWE- R

MAN-POWE- R essential In our business. We must depend (

on out employee's In eery department, manufacture, dls--

" 63 Oar MANtPOWER makessome rnlstakes,, few of the human ,
elementore perfect They are alwojs cajeranureauy serve.

I Our MAN-POWE- R Is wortliy of citizenship' in Big Spring, they ,

' -- .! -- ,.nn-t 1l- M
MI UIU HUED CUfUVAO UllU buwmu.w fc

MAN-rutvo- u serving yoi'r uiirjHurjiwui'Hi uc,IIs ,. ' , ... rse--
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Start Witji A: Simple

Autumn Suit

"B?Tast:BtiL9lF 11 !p

1 An"'
This Is from our cn'leftion or ,

casual, snortv suits! That means
theyro rnen'is "oun wrar uu rv

occasion! "Give me a suit tbatj
I can den-n- d on." niitomers
"a stvln that's casa1. vet fla

ps ('nod, 'astn as ine
or steHlnff sl'ver!" Eoh

of our sr-lt- i liie hest.posalbU
qunmy at us price.

$49.50 to $139.50

Sketched
g High billowy furs pour--p

lng their lovely froth!- -
ness about a gorgeous
coat,,,plus & pert 2

. pleco under sult.

UrH. HIPH( '..f--r'
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TheWeek
(Continued Prom rago 1)

foolishly look for leaks with
match.

Purchase of tho CCC barracks
and other buildings by tho city Is

moro Important than most think.
In tho first place, tho city got a
remarkable" valuo in lumber alone.

But better than that, pormanoncy

of tho place for large, prolonged
gatherings is assured. Churchcb

and organizations will appreciate
ihjs , i

A second attempt Is being made
to operate a,city bus line here, Tho
first, mnnvvfbelieved, was hastily

made Perhapsits schedule catered
inn much tn the sect 8ns which
possess an adequate number , of
automobllesr-Whatavor-w.B-wro- ng,

tho company making the trial pull-

ed stakesafter a week. This, how--

cvcr.'-doc-s not constituteproof that
the bus will not pay eventually. It
is to be Hop'ed that thesecond trial
will be more'thorough.--.

The flncst-nntntorlu-m In West
Texas Is located Tight hero in

ior years peopio pemanuea an:
adequateand modern swimming
pool Yet the odd spectacle of
closing the r;'"''flve necks early
because of lack' of patronageoc-

curred hero a week ago. Surely
there is somethingto be dono
next season ib popularize (his
municipal asset.

Those who went to Wink Friday
tosce Big Spring takg a drubbing
at the handsof tnp Class 7H school
came away a little cheered, strange
as thct may seem Tle. show ng
mado by the teamwa3 none tog im-
pressive, but tho boys won admira
tion for their dogged determina
tion, xno ians seem to Deiieve tnat
th--s spirit will be rewarded.later
on.

Yougpiay look for the greatest
demand for good cotton seeahero
this winter that the county has
ever witnessed. Tho policy of all
gins afid other buye'rs qf purchas--4
Ing only on giade and staple basis

"Is going to accomplish what no
end o?sound preachments could
do. ,

Showing of building) activity
during tho first half 'of Septem-
ber lends foundation to predic-
tions of a gf :1 forward move-
ment here this autumnAA few
moro substantial bu (dings start-
ed during tho remainder of tho
wtnifl. ... 1 nvnnn(i1 t 4.u.,ia luuj.uu i;i(.lii;u iv null,
the ball ro liig along In a man-
ner that may even result in eas-
ing the acutehousingsituation.

Something Is to be said for tho
decision of tho Bufff Tiail

a full me.scout exe-
cutive In, this city to serveMartin,
Howaid,Mltchell ahd Scurry coun-
ties. Investment of money" In boys
was,never a bad one.'
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Diiuca LU IIUVIIU (,JV it

t
rr.or.wwr a MMirJnt
crone or p'ln sca"f tn
glorious colors at $1.05.
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Crash
(Contlnuca rags l)

In --CI Paso. Bell's wlfo re
sides herd,

Bell, a was associated
with tho Fox Rig and Lumber com
pany here.

The wane fell half a mile north'
west of tho airport. It old
not catch fire. Bell, as well as
Searcy, hold a pilot's license

Killed. f
d

(Contlnucff r i

of the overpass. e

SPRING

contractor,

Surviving are. his widow, Mrs,
Onnl Grlsnam. and thrco children.
Ray, and Joyco GrlshamT
of Wcstbrook. His B. W.
Gr'sham.resides at.Vincent.-- "

Orisham Calif., and
Leonard Grlsham of and
f!veslstors. Mrs. W. F, D.wklns of

Mrs. R, M. of .l,ln-dal-e,

Mrs. C. of aKJ
.Ind., Mrs; Heckler

and Mrs. Harolds Harrington, of
"

Services are to bo 'held In the
Baptist. Rev.

Childress, weslbrook Bapvst mln- -

held, at .bcrtcy-- funeral tjome
pending other and
arrival ot relatives.

Grisham'sdeath was, the
duo to mishaps In
county durinc .1937. It was tho
third '.In '$he county'
with n a month. ""

SAYS TEXAS CRUDE
PRODUCTION MUST
BE REDUCED x

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) O,

Thompson, .memberof tho railroad
nAMHttH.lnrf' rl nllfllrWlfin tf VlOUUIl.Ui.ajtUU U.tU w. -- ..

all comDactdcomm ss'on.
said Texas' allowable V3il "pro

for r must be re--
'ln-rt'- nnn harrpls n dnv id brin
.he stale the U, S.
of mines' Of 1.430".3QO.

Thompson ".said the liad 74.'
911 producing an aljjtlilic
peak. ; ; t

"Each month," ho said,
000 no wells are brought into pro

Each a'sout. 1001

veils nro depleted, making
gain of 800. This, of course means
allowable must be re

as only so much oil can be
jonsumec'."

zi.

TWO ARE WOUNDED
SAN ANTONIO, 18 UP)

Ackerman,
ind a man Identified as Ray

.Donna, Tex., restaurant opera-
tor, this afternoon in a
hotel hen:.

Ackerfnan, shot In the stomach,
was believed neir
was shot in the lcj

The shootingoccurredwhen dep-
uties were called to the1", hotel to
arrest a mah creating a disturb-
ancewith a'plstol.

fi
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COALITION IS SUGGESTED BY

SEN. VANDENBERG TO COMBAT

THE 'ROOSEVELT PARTY'
BAY CITY, Mich , Sept. 18 UP)

SenatorArthur H. Vandcnbcrg(R
Mich) called tonight for "a union
of hearts and hands regardlessof
tirovlous nartv lines' ns the only
foim for successful opposition to
what ho termed "tho Roosevelt
party."

In nn address nrcDared for do--

llvciy at'Jttj statowldo republican
rally hcre.Mlchlgan's senior sena-
tor proposed, in effect, a coalition
ofnnti-no- deal democrats and ro--

publlcons. vr
"A Realignment Is Inevitable,"

Senator"Vandenbcrg said.1 "Indcod,
It 'already obvidbsly cxlsls. Then
ho continued '

"Republicans and democrats In
ami out' of congress havo. been In
l'cpcaCcd acoalltlon" against a riew

leto gjirty) for tho preservationof
great American. fundamentals
vhlch transcendhormalpartisan

dlvlblon. Republicans and domo-cta- ts

havo closed ranks in common
causo for defense AmoJlcanL,Rferri; frequentlyUo President

fVandcnbcrg said Oils coalition
was rcspfinSlblo , for tho defeatsof
President Roosevelt's supremo
court reorganizationbill.

ment." Vandenbcrg said, "Is to
fearlessly assess national ihoj
lbms; to lake frank counsel of our
own errors,as well as of our stcii-
ing achievementsIn the past; to
win Uhe renewed confidence of
those citizens who, regardless of
party, still think more 'of their
country than of themselves; and
to put republicanism In the strong-
est possiblo position to make maxi
mum contribution in 1938 and 1040
to tho recapture of sound, solvent,
truly liberal government, and to
tHo restoration of effectual author-
ity for law and orderunder an un- -

of United "but 5,000,000 is a f)&iire,
States?1

Outlining tho path he believed
his partyshould take.rVandenberi;
said it should vceiti neither to "the
eKtreme-right- " of "blind and often
suicidal Conservatism" no? to "the
extreme left" of "'brooding reVolu
.tionaucs, too frequently lnspired
by alien impulse and ideals." but
stiQlght down tfio of the
road. .- ' :

.

C--
C Managers'--'

To MeetHere
B'Spring Awarded
1938 Meeting Of
New Association

Big Spring was'awardedtho firs
iriViual meetingof the Chambei o
Commerce Manager? of
Wcst-Tet- as at the conclusion of'the
organization meeting Saturday at
Sweetwater. G"t

J. H. Greene, managerof the Big
Spring chamber, sa! that the
board of dfrectors"adviscd nlmjtha1'
tho meeting would be,.hed. 'here
sometime about tho middle of
Aprll,1938. .

William A. Wilson, Olney cham-be'- r

of commerce manage--, w.io
as largely responslDie for tne

calling of the organization meet
1 12, was elected first presidentor
tho group. J. M. Bonncfield, Bradv.

named and Bil!
CoJIyns, Midland, '"secretary-tre'a- i.

u&Y.
Board members chosen wt

a
Pecos; A. J. Payne; Blaton; George,
Barbara aweetwater, ana can
Blasig, Colorado.'--'

Highlight of the parley was an
addressby H. 'W. Stanley of the
Dallas phambcr of commerce on
"What B justness" Expects of a
Chamber of Commerce."

Annrnxlmatelv CO chamber of

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18

The battleship Texas began

ft
UP)

this
summer its second quarter-centur- y

of service for tho States
nn.n, .nlnil no t . n .n.nnrl nlloof
vessel of-J- ts type flying tljo Stars
and Stripes.

It was on May 18, 112, that
Claudia daughter of tho re--
nubllcan national committeeman of
Texas, smashed a bottlo n the
nrow of the vessel' bs it slid, down

ways in the navy yard at New
port News, Va , In tho first launch
ing ceremony to bo filmed with
movie cameras.Nqlj untllSIarch 12,
1014, however, warlt actually

joats afterrthe, Ar-

kansas,thtr oldest battleship In the
service,

The Texas Is S65 feet long, has
a beam of 95 feet, a draft of 8
fec and displacement of 28,367

--SP

SaysNumber
Of Jobless
Overdrawn

18 UP)

c

SCC-Chicf-Discouuls

Need Of Reducing
Work Hours

WASHINGTON. Sent
President George H. Davis of tho
chamberof commcrco of tho United
Stated said, today an impartial.sur--

vcy of tho employable jobless would
show their numbershad been ex
aggerated and dlsproyo alleged
needs for spreading work by rc--

tho of
Rdbscvclt's challenges to Industry
lo...nbsorb the uncmnlovcd. the
business spokesman said the nation
ought to be given tho true laxts
of the situation. .

enco at "about the same time the
chamber's official review on-
noifnceTl tho prospects for booming
bus.ness'this fall might brlng-'"a-

unions to employment to tne point
of labor shortage.

Davis' said current unemployment
figures Include many.persons too
old or too vouncr to work. T)rsnns
'otherwise unfitted forwork, and
others who do not want jobs. Ho
said the number of persons want-
ing and able to work might be only
half of popular estimates."

"No one really knows how many
unemployed there arc, ho said.

biokcn constitution the popular

middle

Asociat'on

the

If wo taken that f gure, "prolSbly
not more than 2,5 3,000 oro quali
fied to woiK- -

Hd"sald the chamberrecently em-
ployed a statistical agency to m"ake
a.samnle Burvevi of 100 relief
clplentsln a ropresentatIveS?ltycf
more tgbn 100,000 papulation. The
names fli ou men ana ou worncn
were p'lfeked at randonbfrom fed
eral and local governmentalrelief
lolls in the cty. v

NO OFFJ)AY FOR
SJUtUiS

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 UP) 'Sub--
3fay Series" or not, theio will be
lo day off forftho weaiy atWptes
during the worlff series th s fall un- -

ess tne weather man happens to
provide oho.

Basedon the virtual certainty of
another Airfeiican League,pjnant
or the New Yorit Yankees, Com--

mislsoncr K, M. Land.s, the league
picsldcn.s and representatives of
Chb contendingclubs, decreed today
the first two games of the 1S37 fan
classic would be played In the Yan-
kee stadium Wednesday, Oct. 6,

and Thursday, Oct. 7; the next
three of? tho grounds of the Na
tional League pjmnant w.nners,
either the Neyv York Giants or the
Chicago Cubs, Oct. and the
last two, if necessary, in the Yan-
kee stadiumOct. 11-1-

CROSSING PROGRAM
AUSTIN; Sept. 18 UP) Almost

simultaneously with the publi
safety department'sreport 178 peo-
ple, were killed in highway crashes
en'August,jithe highway depart--

GratTreves,Pampa-- Ben Smlth.lnient announced two-ye-ar grade

United

Lyon,

uiusaji juuiuiu ucailiicu v
eliminate hazards.

commerce managerswere present
for the" gatheringand were honored
at a banquet, 'football gome and
other entertainment Friday eve
ning.

Battleship"Texas StartsSecond
Quarter-CenturyrNa- vy Service

r

tons If cost $Bfl.301000.
Two other vessels bearing the

name Texas had previously served
In Uncle Sam's navy.

jThQ first was an Ironclad ram of
the Confederate navv and was at

tho f Richmond Anril
4, 1865, It was used by the Jlnltcd
Statesnavv unt'l Oct. IS, ltffl?, and
then sold In Norfolk, Va.

Tho second Texas was a second-clas- s

battleship, authoiizcd by an
act of cnngiessAug. 3,"1888, as an
"armored vessel" :ifhd launched
June 28, 1892, of 6,315 tons, It was
commissioned Aug, 15, 1895, and at-

tached to Admiral Snmnspn'a f'ot
during the Spanish-America- n war.
Jt participated In battles at Cavp
Del Toro and Santiago, Cuba Tho
name was c' anged to the, San
Marcos on Feb, 16, 1911. Eltjht
months later It was used as a.

'(rains
gllaHII-iaill-'-liHllfi-MMHa-
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Ex-Doughb-
oys

ConvergeOift

Manhattan
' Ronr Of Reunion Is

'HeardAs Legion-
nairesConvene

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 UP) The
doughboys took possession of Now
York tonight.

Tho roar of reunion roso louder
and louder over tho normal quiet of
llvotlng machines and clo.a.cu
4ralns.as.thatr0op3.of.tha-Amc-n
lean Legion moved In for their an-

nual meeting.
Drums rolled, bugles , sin lllcd,

bells clanged and cannon bombed
out nottco that tho army againwas
Ijcro after twenty years.

Thero "were no quiet streets.
Legionnaires were on all the

Thero were legionnaires arriving
on' automobiles and trains. Thero
wcro legionnaires coming In on
loats. Thcto were leglomairo- -
comlng in on airplanes. Ono man
camo In pn toller skates.

Tho invasion began early this
week, but the tumult and the
shoutingdid not rise until Detroit's
'40 and8' crashedIn from tho Now
Jersey,meadows last nlg.it.

Policemen were everyv 'leie, In
twos and threes and sv'ietlmcs
Jlxcs, trying to bring oruer out of
tho confused traffic.

American .flags, legion banner;
ind bunting, of red, white and blue
fluttered from the facades of
storesand office buildings.

Before Sunday dawn,-legIo-n offi-
cials estimated50,000 visitors woul- -
do cramming noteis ana loug ng
places for tho convention wh'ch
ends Thursday. Before tho offlcl-- )
opening with Sunday n'ght'sme
morlal concert they expected n

other 50,000.

TOJMPROVEROAb
CARLSBAD, IT. M , Se5.t. lS UV

L. R7 Conarty, democrat'c chair
man for Eddy county, said, toda,

had telephone
.tint the state woEjU advertise f ft'

bids Monday pr Tuesday onan 18 J

uiuo paving project irom uari3oa
to the Texas,line on the route link
ng El aso, Tex., and tho Carlsbad

Caverns'. . rv
Conarty quoted the govern6r a:

saying tho project would complete
the highway n New Mexico, would
cost $400,000 and would be of the
"highest type construction."

VOTE ON ANDREWS
BONDS DELAYED

Decision the Andrews countv
$30,000 bond Issue, proposedjas a
means financing ,the rlht-o- f
way On that county 'for ..the An- -

dfews-Bl-g Spring road, ihas been
ueiayoci.unui uct. 23.- ,
' County officjals said that th'
voto on the bonds, originally sched
uled for Saturday,was Dostnoncd
duo to technical questions on no
tices for the election.

&

of

of

POOL OPJENTODAY
Harold Akoy, manager of the

municipal golf course and swim,- -
I tning pool, 'said, that the pool, or--

uerea ciosea last weeic Tor tne
season, would be opened Sunday
It will, however, bo closed on week
days. c J

O
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ScoutWork
Piclting Up

Hosiery,Mat run awayl n

Several Troops In
Territory Resuming
Activities

Darold F. Wilson, field executive
for the Buffalo Trail council, hero
for tho weekend, reported Increas-
ed activity in scouting in tho cast'
crn sectorof tho council.

Troop No. 2, sponsored by the
men's Bible class of tho First
Methodist church, hss resumed ty

under tho leadership of
Qcorgo TfjBma8, recently appointed
scoutmas(cr. Troop No. spon
sored by the Lions club and headed
by John R. Hutto, reported ad-

vancementsfrom Jccsio Mcndoza
Henry Hornandcz, and Tony Fiorrd,
nnd Troop No, G, sponsored by the
American BuslncssTclub, Is duo td
go Into action agalft' this week.

n.'i

been revived with Barney Hlncs as
scoutmasterand Luther Moore as
assistant, First .mcct'ng is to be
held Monday evening.

Burko T. Summers told Wilson
that cubbing, a program for prc-Sco-ut

age boys, was on tho upgrada
here, especially slnco tho council's
first Cubs Day camp was held
here. '

In tho Colorado district afjncw
troop-has-be- en organlzed-at-Spad- o

wjth Mr. Northcutt as scoutmaster,
and the Westbrook troon has re
sumed Its work. Scouting is be ng
carried to air communities In tho- -

Snyder district updcl- - tho rural .

scouting program directed by
Frank Farmer.

Resumption of a scouting pro
gram by tho Sylvester troop and
marked Increases in enrollment at
rtolail and Roby are standouts In
the Sweetwater 'strict, Wilson
said.

a

Chinas ProtestOn
Embargo.Carried .
Dire'ctly To ED

won't,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP
China carried directly to PJcslcnP
Roosevelt todav Its nroftst ucaln-- t
the chief 0 tecutlvpls order jilac j

a partial embaicovon sjlpmcnts of
Arms' and munitions to the tatq&i t
ern war zone.

An official White House sta'e y
m'ent said Ambassador C. T. Wa' '
had "discussed" w'th the pros Ain
the possible damagingeffect of lb
restriction on China's condi'-- t c
Its undeclaicd war with Jap n
There was no Indication of an
residential Intention to rec2 1

from his order, i

Still another a'spect of the SI-- 1;

"apincse conflict apparently "
studied by Mr. Roosevelt di'iln;;
visit tp the White House by Seem
tary Hull, accompanied by H- - '
Wilson, assistantsecretiry of st
who ,is the strte department'
league of nations expert.

CORPUSMAN DIES "

CORPUS CH.HISTI, Sot. 18 UP
Steelo Campbell, about S6," Te.r,-rallro-

man and senior partner.r
the U Co , steamshi!
agents, died at his home here early
tonight,

Campbell came to Corpus Christ
in July, 1026, shortly after tho ro
was opened here, and e,stabl'sho1 (

shipping offices hero ylth T. II
Boyd.-- For the past seveial month-- .

Campbell had boen unJcr tho cart
of a physician.

' -$&

Just Born . . . IIy

A BRAVE.nNEW CHILD WmL

'

can f I it 5 maao soIt s actually
run-pro- I ThinkYfhatJhis means
tdjyoul No moro runs at wrong

moment It just isn't possiblo fo

mako "Sansrun" run I This new
Kayser hose looks lovely on tho

legs, too andwears like a charm.

OTHER EXCELLENT KAYSER QUALITY

79c to $1.35

cjhe

dASHIO
WOMAN'S WEAR t

(MAX S. JACOBS

tb j

3

f' ,
VijT

TT"

$115
,
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MissArcher
'Lr. Coker
To Wed

0 o'Clock Service To
Be Rend By Pastor
At Midland

Monday morning awS) , o'clock
Miss Evolyn Archer Xiiy Lonnlc
Coker will rcclto tholr marriage
vows In Midland, with the pastor
of the First Baptist church of that
city officiating. - ?

Tho couplo will bo attended by
Mr. and.Mrs. H. E. ifQlekcrson of
Big Spring, and broth$ra,-Leonar- d

-t- JOKcr ana.japit:Atcncr,
Tho brldo will bo dressed In

wlno velvet frock with gold, trim
and wlno acccssorlesrjShola ..the
daughter of Mr. ccntl Mrs. J.
Archer of Ackcrly antt has been
maklngier home in Blg.SprIng for
tho paitsyear, during which t,mo
sho llveu with her sister, Airs, u,
J. Watt3 of 1307 Scurry. Sho has
been employed! the time payment
orilce or the "Montgomery wara
company. f 0

The bridegroom Is a son of M. D
Coker of this city. He came to B.g
Spring thrco years ago from Chll--

Hcothc. Ho and his 'twin brother
are owners and operators of the
Twins cafe. .

Following a wedding trip tt)Dal- -

los, the couplo will be at homo at
702 EleventhPlace.

Announcement or the wedding to
bo was mado recently ata meeting
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority, of
which ,clifB Miss Archer is a mem-be- r.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. I. E. Wasson left Saturday
for a vacation trip to points in the
easti Including New York and
Boston. Sho will be. gone several
weeks.

Miss Alta Mary Stalcupand Mls3
Inez Knaus weco visitors in Lub
bock Satin day afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence,, Percy left this
weekend for. alfev .days visit with
relatives In Marshall.

Mrs. Buster Gilssam has return
ed from a few days visit in Abilene.

MrT'and Mrs. J. W. Knowles and
son, Heibert, of Beaumont, have
returnedJo their homo after a few
days visit li.ere in the homo of Mrs.
J. R. Phillips and also In Seminole
and Now Mexico,' where they were
guestsIn the homes of relatives.

Mrs. Mary Milton returned to
Denlson this weekend aftOLattend'-in-g

the Ladles Auxiliary? Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmenmeet-
ing Friday. . &

'Nina Rose Webb left this week-- i

end 'for Dallas, where sho will be
a student in S MXjV- -

Misses Zolllc Mae and Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, daughtersof Mr.
andMrSyJ. P. Dodge, will enroll In
C. I. A.,"Dpnton,"thls semester,

Mrs. V.' Van Gleson Is spending
tho weekend In Colorado with her
mother, Mrs. J.' W. .Miller.

Mrs'fJ, H, Greenland Mr. and
Mrs. Pond are spending tho week-
end,in Sweetwater.

Mrs. H. H. Quails 'at McCamev
and Mr. and MrsT J. R. Carnett
spejit Fijday In Big Soring. "

jupanEw
"Her boy friend
knows It lasts
longer and looks
bettertoo, 'cause
healwaysbrings
ADMIRATION

Cottumi Ifosttrv

on her birthday

"l wish oroebody'd brlnil m torn,
a' I'll bet you wish o twl"

Prices
79c to $1.35

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

S68 Main Hlf Spring

SECTION TWO

B. S. H. S.
Miss Ruth

IN THE
PICTURES

Shown here are three lead--
.. - ....

ers and;tne sponsor or the
Big Spring High School pep
squad for the 1937-3-8' year.
The leaders may be seen in
action5 heading a large band
of cheering studentsat foot
ball games this, season.

They are Miss Margueritte
Reed,"top, Miss jocile Tomp--

'rins ricrlir aMirh "Rrnilv RtnU

cupiiijef t, and the spons&r,
Miss Ruth Fowler, below.

The pep squad was com
pleted at a meeting recently
when (JI&.-- members were
elected.
(Fowler photo by Thurman)

t,

Report Shows
Arts: .Becomes

Over 250 Enrolled
Not Yet 4a

For
dopiession out, sight, it Is estlng know people

devoting effort toward higher stapdaid thetfincr
in life. w

Big Spring citizens follow
nuts cuy utu uiuuiiuu uuauuiu
When completed, Tho past wcelc
ate not opened to registration as

Fairview ',Club
SeesDemonstration
Of Dressing-- Bed

Complete dressing of the bed
Was Lora

county demonstration
agent, at a meeting of the Pair-vie- w

Homo Demonstration club
held recently In tho homo of Mis.

'illardj Smith.
A business discussion was held

presided over Mrs. J. G. Ham-
mock, after' which Mrs. W. H.
Ward conducted a recreation'hour,1

In . her , demonstration Miss
Farnsworthstressedtho valuo and
Importance Bf light weight bed
covers.

Threo now members were enroll
ed, Mrs. Victor F,lewelen, Mis. W.
A. Miller Mrs. Clarenco Shlve

The next will be Mrs. W,
H, Ward tho meeting will bo
(he first Thursday In October,
Presentwere Miss Ruth Stlnson
Austin, Mlsj Veajlna Stlnson of
Sweetwater, Gllkerson
of Stanton, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Ed Martin of thoR-Ba- r club, Mrs.
Q, Davl", Mis. Carpentet,
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood, Mrs. Max
Merilck, Mrs. Shirley Fryer, IJrs.
Gabra Hammock, Mrs. J, G, Ham-
mock, Mrs. A. Langlpy- -, Mrs.
Cletls Langley, Mrs, RaySmlth,

W. H. Ward, Mrs. G. J,
Couch, Miss Lora Couch, Mlsa
Polite Jones, Mrs, Jv H. Jones,Mi's.
J. Wooten, Mrs. Morris Wooten
and Miss .Farnsworth.

Miss Evelyn Clements, daughtet
of Mr, and Mrs A. Clements, left

Pep Squad

To
Gold

SPRING,

Fowler, Sponsor
Jocilo Tompkins, Margucritto Rccd, Emily
Stalcup Lcad'CIiqormgLrroupi Black
Skirt8r Shifts

fclghlfebt of the program for tho week at Big Sprlng&lgh School
was selection of new pep squad members to Join with last-ye- mem
bora In forming an organization hlch will moot with all requlrcmqnts
of a group, to bo sponsorcdjmMiss Ruth 4JgwIer.

Traditional schodl colors of black and golcTnvIlI bo featured: In
blackwraftirounu skirtsand gold
worn bV tho members of tho snuad.
ill bjuukei ui uiuutt curuuruy unu
wcro Miss Jocilo Tompkins, Miss
Stalcup."

; &x pw rw""" v "ul. M

y':::f illlllllllllllH M.
1

IZ mUHHIIIIIIIIIIIH !

Jt f"V ? I Soe PEP SQOAD, Page 4, Col. 1

f s" "jft 'rvt." ,11111 JTiiy. -- w jiTi iTD ?iii.T??y"ri?iTn'..'-'tg- y

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHk

Each Year
Pupils Already In Classes;

Many jStuclios Have Opened
Registration ,. O

to

uiu uiv,

Is

nl to

mnnt

of aio completely to that
are their)tImo ts

H.D.

demonstrated byjMiss
Fatnsworth,

and

of

Elsie

J.

:S

It U Interestingto that over 250 of

other
luriu ui xwiiu iMg " nuinwi is

flrs.t weclt eniollmcnt In many
yet.

Mrs. R. D. Pollard
Entertains
AncJ Chatter

STANTON, 18
lng tho Stitch andChatterclub
Jfrs. R. D. Pollard hostess a
her hjmo here rccontly,

Bowleg occupied tho guestsdur
lng tho afternoon'. t,

!,Mrs. Claudo Houston resgiQ
fiom tho cjub and Iu, G. A. Bond
was voted In as anew-memb-

Refreshmentswero served at
tea hour, Club members piesent
wero Mrs. J. E. Moffctt, Mrs. C.

Glazener, Mrs. piark Hamilton
Mrs. Georgo Bullock, Mrs. O, B
Bryan, Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs, Joe
Hall, Mrs. Harry Hall, Miss Maude
Alexander, Mrs, Guy Elland Mrs.
B, F, Smith, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs
Dick Houston, Mrs. Wilson
and tho hostess.

Mrs. Izcnlough of San Antonio
guestof Miss Alexander, a vis

and Mrs. Joe Miles and Mrs
Bugg, wero tea guests.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MiMind Mrs. R. F.
announce the birth of daughter.
Friday oVenlng, Septembor 17th, at
Big Spring hospital. Mother and
3lilld are doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs, Roy M. Scott of
West Third street, announce
arrival of a girl. BIIHq Jean,

this weekend for Lubbock, September 13 anofwelgnlns
she will attendTexas Tech. J7 1-- 2 pounds. A"v- -

BIG TEXAS

cheering

Selected;

To Be Worn

blpnaca maao cowboy style bo
vihlloVtho leaders-- will bo dressed

jvuuy 01111 ijvuuvia viuviuu
Margucritto Rccd'&nd Miss Emily

Tho organizationmeetseach aft
crnoon follow.lng glasses, for their
practlQO hours and at which time
a program the football reason

mapped out. Each member1

required to make In
school subJccU'?lh order

up of a limited number.
Members .

Newly elected members are: Jan
nlco Gllmoro, Mario Gray,' Rose

T n.ntlnH Hn.hn.in f.n11lna'""') xjuoonti- ,- ua.vain vraui"i
Joyco Glen Croft? RubHlso, Kah-lcc-n

Underwood, JeEttaDodge,
Betty Womack, Rosallo Rice, o

Edwards, Patsy Stalcupt
Gffetchen Hodges, Geneva Langley.
.ToscphlneMltteH Tommy McCrary
Maurlco Bledsoe, Virginia Comb-Blll- lo

'Mae Fahrenkamn. Sara La'
mun, Smith, VloletyRowe, Flor
ence McNow, Glorja Conley, Mar
garet Jackson, a Koblnson

,.

Appreciation Ol Fine-Large-
r

All tiaccs 4he wiped 'of Intel
and a of

"
living and uppicclation of'

by

hostess
and

Mrs.

W, Ed

w,

Mrs.

W.

tho general trcndf.and know pupils

studios
jli

was

Stitch
Club"

Sept.' Enferto.ln.
for

was

the

W.

Cullen

was
Itor

10S

the

wheielborn

SUNDAY,

for

passlng.grades

&

Sis

eila

uiuy u omuii itui, ui tiiu utiiuiiiiieiii.

liaci. puaso or iino Arts.tyas ltc
own purpose In 'developing charac
tor grace, self poise, self ej.prcs--

slon, knowledgo and appreciation
of art. .Among tho phases taugh
n Big Spring are music, which in
eludes piano, violin, piano fagcoid
Ion, etc.; expression; dance which
includes tap, toej'iballet and acro-
batic; personality singing anC
voice. ''"'

Instructors work In
with tho schools and soma have
studio looms In the school build-'.ng- s

Pupils aro registered from
ages of threo yearson up. Recitals
and programs are given at the
2loso of dlffercnfHcrms displaying
ivork accomplished by tho toache.
and pupl). Thcso programs arc
usually giyen around the first o.
Jid year and during the spring
months.

In many of the classes pupils arc
proparcd for radio work and have
oeen Included on programs over

station KBST from
time to time.

An estimatednumber of pupil,
already enrolled In various classes

piano, 75 pupils; voice, 37;
dance, 75 60; piano

8.' '

Coach It Joined
Here By Ilia Family

Mrs. E, S. (Pat) Murphy and
sonj, Eddie, arrived Saturday to
Jolt) Coach Murphy In making their
home In Big Spring,

Mrs. Murphy- - was accompanied
by her rrtolher, Mrs. Watts of Kerr-vlll- e,

who will remain here for a
V'sll, - tj

SEPTEMBER 19, 1937

o

Members
Installed
B)TtoclpT

Auxiliary T B. Of .
VR. TiInitiatcs Six

(3 New Menibcra
Tho Ladles Auxiliary to Brother-

hood of Railroad Tralnmon Lone
StarLodgo 375 met In nhall day
session Frkljiy for the purpSso "of
Initiating six new members, Initia-
tion ceremony officiated by Mrs.
Mary Milton, first grand

from Denlson.
Now membersInitiated wcro Mrs,

Lola'-'-'Whit- Mrs. Parry,Alexande
ofSwcctwatcrandMrs Crystal
Underhlll, Mrs. Marglo Brown, Mrs.
Rubytmlth and Mrs. H. L. Baton.

At 11:30 tho group adjourned to
the T. & P. eating houso for lunch-
eon,' after .which they returned to
tho hall for a businesssession pre-
sided over by Mrs. W. O. Wasson,

The Texas Statt
meeting which is to be held Octo
ber 5 and 6 In Denlson was dis-

cussed.
At tho close of tho afternoon

frozcn'malts were served to Mrs.
AlbertySmlth, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. "W. Clifton, Mrs. Mary Milton,
Mrs. W. W. Mccormick, M.s. Frank
Powell, Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. W
O. Wasson, Mrs. J. 'P. Meadow,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. H. J
Petcflsh, Mrs. J", E. Hendrlx, Mrs
N. R. Smith, Mrs. L. S. Rice, Irs
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. S. Fraser, Mrs.
it. O. Lynch, Mrs. J. P. Allen, Mrs.
W.SE. Davis, Mrs. SC5?M. Stlnson
and Miss Myrtle Stamp's.

ll ClubsRepresented
At Of The
County Council

Tho County Home Demonstration
Council met Saturday afternoon in
tho district court roomJ with the
agent, Miss Lora Farnsworth, pre-
siding and 11 clubs represented.

Tho group voted to tako poultry
demonstration.along with bedroom
demonstration pr tho goal dur.ng
thojcomlng year; and to financw
hreo delegates,to tho Texas Hqmt

DemonstrationAssoc.atlon to h
neUTin San Angelo September 27,
,9tand 29,

j Xao group also decided the fi-

nance and exhibitcomm.ttco woul
nave a joint meeting Saturday a.
vho district court room and tho ex
Mansion committee will meet with
diss Farnsworth In her off.ee

.doth meetings will- - be at 2!30 o'
clock.

""

.The council voted to cntcV the
district Bedspicad and " Comfort
3how whic.i will bo held In San
Angelo October 22 and 25, and
.nauo-plan-3 to havo a county sho..
iO ba held October 10, placo and
"lans to be developed by the exh bit
committee. . .''

Mis. Lee Castle; chairman of the
yearbook, resigned her off.ee an
--0s. S. T. Johncon was appolntcv
to tako hat plac.0,

Presentwere'Mrs. W. C.JRogeis
of r, Mrs. E. Lawlcy of Hl-.a-

Mrs. Lee Castle, Knott; Mrs
Ernest Hull, Center Point; Mia
Ouko Lipscomb, Elbow ;tMis. O. N
Green, C.ialk; Mrs. C. A. Cof.man,
Coahoma; Mrs. ,Bort Masclnglll
Vcalmoor; Mrs. 'Holbcrt Fuilgr
--.uther; Mrs. EJd Cafpentei, V.n-:en- tj

Mrs. Oscar O'Darilel, Coa
,ioma; Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Fa

Mrs. RossHill, Elbo.; Mis.
Lora Farnsworth,Mrs. Bob sbury,
Elbow; Mrs. Edd Mai tin, r,

Mrs, Myrtlo Spruill, Luthci ; Mr.
3. F. Painter, Overton; Mrs. Frank
Tate, Overton.

.CALENDAR
Monday

EAST FOURTH Streyt Bapt!sv
Church W. M. U. will make visits
to the homes in interest of the ap-
proaching revival which Is sched-
uled for September19 to Oitqbcr 3,

(
FIRST "Worn

sn's Auxiliary will meet 'at the
church for the regular Inspira-
tional meeting to bo conducted b,
Mrs. 71, W. Caylor, The subject
for the afternoon program will be
"Enlarging Homo Horlztn" The
Dorcas Circle will bo In charge. '

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet at 3:30 o'clock for a missions
aiy program, during which time
ShoJICliristino Coffee Circle will be
aostess.

W. M. S. OFjTHE FIRST Mctho
list Churchwill meet In respective
uircies at a circio one with
Mrs, Bernard Lamun; Cliclo Two
In the home of Mrs. C A. Blckley;
Circle Three with Mrs. Arthur
Woodall.

Sub-De-ls Meet
Mary Nell Edwards,

Initiation
Miss Mary Nell Edwards was

hostess Saturday to members of
the Sub-De- b club, at which time
plans were made for Initiation of
new pledges.'.

It was voted to present Miss
Nancy philips, past president, with
a tinted picture of the club, taken
recently.

Presentwere .Misd Bobby Taylor.
Miss Jocile Tompkins, Miss Emily
Stalcup, Miss Maigueritte Reed
and Miss Dorothy Rae Wllkerson.

of the and studlosOf Tomorrows Mooting

Schcimerhorn

broadcasting

are:
expression,

Murphy

Meeting

PRESBYTERIAN

With

Plan

Music
Series

Study Club To Sponsor
Of Concerts Here

b-BE-ARRIED-MONDA-Y-

cr--

W .nan
" h
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MISS EVELYN ARCHER

Mrs. Clinkscalesr3
Entertains The 7'
Entre Nous Club

Mrs. C. Y. CUnlcscalca; was
charming hosiers Friday to mem'
bers and guestsof tho EntrdiNou3
Sridgo

-
club. ... v- -,ff

rno cntortalnlnr rooms were
adorned w.tli fall blossoms At
games of bridge, Mrs. S. A. Mc- -

Combs wns high score winner 0.1C

lira. Glenn Hancock was awanted
bingo.

Guests for tho occasionwere Mrs
E. W. .LoWrlmoro, Mrs. F. V. Gates
Mrs. T. L. Williamson and Mrs
Josh Johnson. Members, present
were Mrs. McCombs, Mrs Hancock,
Mrs. L. C; Graves and Mrs. R. H.
Bluiim. ?

READING

rRiTIN.G
fQBy JOHN SELBY

"HOW TO LOSE FRIENDS AND
ALIENATE PEOPLE," by Irving
irassler; (btaclipolo: $1.19).
There camo to this dcik, the

other day a truatlsc'by Prof. Irving
irassler entltler "How to L033
Friends and Alienator People."
This treatise was balm to our
chafed soul, foi It proved that at
least one other poison In tho wdild
tnought about tho furious Dale
Carnegie book 'as wo did.

That Mr. Carnegie's ichash t
elementary psychological "prlncl
pies" fills a want one may guetu
from tho fact that by the time this
Is printed, the book will have sold
025,000 copies at least. Wo douut
that Mr. Trasslcr's book will sell
25,000, oven though tho publisher
has huraoroiyjjy marked It ylown
from $2 to $1.40. This, too, proves
something about tho JlmerlcUrl
mentality which you'll havo to put
into not us for yourself. We are
(alas) too dlscouiaged right now,

Mr, Trasslei's book Is veiy fun
ny. It must not, however, bo read
straight through. Patterns leuur,
and time out between chapterswill
keep these from seaming monoton
ous.

Mr, Trasslcr has even mado the
Jacket of his hook funny. Ho guar,
antces to "teach you how to an-
tagonize anyone, anywhere, any
tlmewHhoutUheald"-6fba-d breath
or. dandruff." Ho will "deernasn
your influence and 'enable you to
get twice as much accomplished as
before," He also can replace tit
tat-to- o at lectures, and replace
pains In your nrck with aches .In
your side. cr

Or, as Thomas Lowell didn't
write In a testimonial on the same
Jacket: "What I think of Irving D,

Trasslercouldn't beprinted r any
thing but Bral;e and then It would
be too hot to touch. , , , The best
teacher of Ifbw to make yourself
disliked is the author of tills book,
a man wh6is morn unnonhtnr thnn
a clean stofy'at a theological semi
nary.

lie started out with just a
course In tan dancing and hair
waving, but gradually the students
demanded to be taught tho secret
of unpopularity. . . , He" and so
on. "How to Make a Poor First
Impression" is especially funny,
snd those who recall Mr, Carnegie a
successat soothingthe postal clerk
will like'U more than "Just Yr
age--" . J

Wedding Ceremony
Of August15 Is
AnnouncedHere

Announcement hasbeen mado oC

tho man I age of August 15 of M s
Nota Mao Pharlsa to Jeff Davl,,
which was' solemnized in Coloradc

Ith-Jic- Haley? paston of tho
Christian church lnthat city off.
elating. p

Mrs. Davis is on tho staff of
nurses at Hall & Bennett hojpila
a placo Bhc ha3 held for tno pas.
3ccn months. Sho came to B t,
Spring from San Angelo whera sn
was in tiaining at the Shannoiyhw-pltal-.

Sho Is daughter of MrfGiJQ
Mrs. J. W, P.iarhs of Colenhm. ,

Mr. Davis Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Davis of Stanton. Ho attend-
ed school In Stantonand is at prcs
cnt engaged in the oil bus'nee
here. Tho couplo arq making thcli
home at 411 Lancaster.

Mrs. Maudo Woods la sDcnd n:
tho wetkend In Brownwood wllh
relatives. '

PRICE FIVE CENTS'

Nationally Known
ArtiSta 'Io He Featured
On Fall Programs?--

Concorta, that' will feature na-
tionally lUiown artists as well u
thoso younger ones which critics S
havo acclaimed "stars of tomor-
row' wllll bo sponsored bv the
Music 'Study"CTutTfTUilT'cIty a3
a special f&aturo of tho club's work
dtirlng this year beginning In Octo-
ber and continuing through Marcn
according to. an announcement
madefy the club president. Mrs.
J. H. Klrknatrlck. recentlv.

fcSkch c&nccrc siorfHorcd by the
club lif connection wltli Robert
Holllngshcqd, ImtlywCod musical i
director, will offer a different
groupft of performers, nil of tho
hlRhdst type with programs that I
win meet tho tasto of a varlcq--audlcnc-

rLong In need of such cultural"programs,
, Big vSprlng is fortunato

In accurfng an offering that has
boon,arrangedonta financial basis
enabling tho smaller cities to hear
thcso(artists without leaving homo
to do so. .It Is through tho willing1-ncs- s

of tile moro famous artists to
coopcrato with those on the first
rung0of tho ladder of fame In be
ranging such cntcrtalnmenlngVfigmms for tho bc'hcflOr of music
lovers In the smaller communities. '

Dates for the performances hao
been set for October Tl, November
3, January 19, February 9 dSd
March 7.

Flrfil coricort'of the series Tre
scnts tho handsomajChoctavr bravo,

fcrprcter of Indian lore,' who ap
peared hcra last year and was en--
thuslastlcally received. A graduate
of two universities, possessing a
pleasing personality, an excellent
volco- combined with a thorou'rh'1
knowledgo of.tho mu3lc of his poo .
pic, his concertsarc an inspiration
to nil who hear him.

In ndditlom to his singing, the
barltono alsb .executes' native
dances. During a recent tour
abroad he gave a special request
program beforo tho Court of St,
Jatncs and also appeared at' tho
frocadcro In Paris.
oventa In his life h lvo added to tho
(ntr)gulng background of this ac--
compllahcd Indian singer. .

Tho November concert brinks
Sylvaln. Noack. concert violinist.
and Raymond McFectcrs, pianist,
Jompoaoivandaccompanist, Noack,
former concert master and assls-- --

tant conductorof tho Los Angeles
Phlllntmonlc orchestrar'ls an out
standing violin soloist on the Pa-c'fi-c

paat.--- A- - native of Holland,-a-t
17 ho became first violin of the

'amou3 "Conccrtgcbomv Orcheatra''
In Amsterdam. Ho was brought to
.his country master of
.ho Bostonf Symphony ore iestra
and met with' signal succesa In tho
major cities of the natlcn w ere
hOpappeareil a3 soloist, H's.fellow
artlbt and nsslstant, McFectcrs,
presentsprograms appealing-- to a
wido aAe,ty of tostcsHohas ap-
peared with artlits oWrtornatlonal
ioputat.Ion and has gained ai en--

See MUSIC, rage i, CoL 1

A lizaleti Men
Hi'

rv-i- W TREASURETTE

-- 7ANM FOR W'SE rwij?K-r-NDER- l

K -l- AH-lf p. '

Wlie It the wek-nde- r whcvenIn the leafiest depthsot
tho country continues"that regularand refreshing beauty
regimo which Is so Important a part of her" life in town.
Tho Treasurerscan furnish all that sho needs;for this
prettily designed box Includes a liberal
supply of Ardena Cleansing Cream, Skin Tonic, Special
Astringent, Velva Cream, Astringent Oil," Velva Cream
Mask, Cameo and Illusion Ppwderi andCleansing Tissues.
Tho whole armoury of beauty Is on her dressing table.
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This paper'sfirst duty la to all tha news thata Qt tfef print
feeaestfer and fairly to all. unbiased, any consideration, area tecrad-ta- g

its own editorial opinion. ..,

Any erroneous reflection upon

Publisher

uoh oi any. persona,linn or corporationwnica mayappearin any israa
of this will bo cheerfully corrected'upon Uemg brought to'.th
attention of tha

cjTho publishers are not responslbla for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur.further than to correctIt tha Issue after
It to ttMlr. attention.and ln.no casedo tha,rmMlshera
themselves liable for damage further than thaamoaat received,rby
them for actualspace coveringtha Tha la reservedto re-
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on this basis
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Texas

vUiui6ioiua v...
It xias gonealong without a great deal of but

Big' parkdevelopmentsteadflyis assumingpropor
wnereby city rants

ASSOCIATED

Ihey are facilities which servet8 attractvisitora in addition
ft.providing worthwhile, outletsfor our own citizens. '

Theprogramwasgiven new lastweelt when the

'park work, andprqvidecl for

SUBSCRIBERS

Telephone!

management.

purchase

republication

fanfare,
Spring's

impetus

racks .oniScemcMountam. Both projects,will fit in with
agerafrecreationalprogramfor residentaiifHoward and
neighbormgcounties! q

Maintenance of the'lCCC buildings means that Big
pnngnasanattractiveplant to offer churchgroups

becausetheyalreadyhave takenadvantageof the setup)
and similarorganizationsfor their recreationaland instruc-
tional gatherings. General assembly, space, dormitory
units anaccjnimissarybuildings areoffered, facultieswhich
arenot available in every town this size. Several church'
groupsalreadyhaeindicated they plan to hold general
meetings,at the Scenic ountainjaiteone and two times a
year.

- rj
Thenew park developmentincludes principally construc--

tion of.an.amphitheatre,which. wiH, servjefasacommunity
gatbermg.place in the. smmner.

"
Civic and fine arts pro--

,
t grams maybe presentedfor the benefit of the pubtic, and

suchpresentationswill be,rencouraged suchfaculties- avafleble. --The outdoor have, proved: worthwhile
.., jtssetstomanytowns'and cities, and the amphitheatrehere
.'promises to an.assetto Big Spring. '"' , .

J .Other itemsin the-par- project include extension of the
' golf course and other recreationalfacilities alreadyat hand.
ifestiors havecommented that the playgroundsetupat our
municipal park is as'complete as any. to be foundin West
Texas. Expansion oxthat setupmeans an even biggei
drawine card forBie Snrinjr.

That the city is taking, advantageof 'thesefacilities is
,: seenm. thenewsupervisedrecreationprogram.beinglaunch

- 'ed. "Xpunger folk will have wholesome outdoor play, di
rectedalonelines to their benefit

The whole undertakingnas'not burdensome
cost toBig Springs, It' would be unwise to spendexcessive-
ly on. such an enterprise, but the programasit hasbeen de--

yeiqpea locanyis worm iar moreuian . naa gust.

Man About
By GEORGE

proved

NEW YORKL-rN-ew York's most expensive aperitif, if
you re interested,is the Hunting Horn, an astounthng-concoctio-n

of 20 ingredientsand its cost $5. The only place
in town where this is soldija the Piccadilly bar. However,
the barmanwarnsaganismoer thtanthreeof these suc
cession. "After that," 'he explains.'yiuwant to throw
away your carbine and have.'.attheenemywith barehands."

Anotherhighly explosivebut innocentsounding drink is
The Dove. It usedto be,a
one ordered any more. ' This

betterknown novelists screaminginto nignt.
Seizing a cab, ordered
treal, Canada

Late next day when they
headout thecarand inquired

"Montreal," snapped the

and

oneof our the
he the

'&

to wonder about fare. .

"Ah," said the novelist, ''I'm afraid we'rea little the
course. I want to get to 14th street i. . .

Jine Pickens saysif you stand in the north lounge out
sidetheRainbowRoom, and
hearthelions roai in Central
'you have to pick a day when

matter of paying-freightag- e

,StanJey,W0ker,

C
XO.00

next
hold

error.

CCC

with

be

in

in

'his
off

Marihattah
TUCKER

brisk seller, but seldom near
weird refreshmentonce sent

driver to light out for Mon

arrived, the novelist poked his
wherethey were.
hackee, who was beginning

listen with keen ear, you can
Park zoo. Of course,she add3,
they're in airaaringmood

on-bott- les returned--f rom. the

.,...

and.author of 'iQtyEditor"

Tho canny Scots have found wayMo got around the

u. a. me. prouiem doddcu up wnen American 'Darmen De-g-an

returning empty bottles demanding the 3
cents promised on each bot.tle. This was okay, but ,the
freight on the empty bottles threatenedto bankrupt the
firm. Finally he distillers decided tq,import an allotment
of American coins, embedding the threecents in each bot-
tle. With this came the requestthatthe American keep
themoney and destroythe botles. An odd arrangement
but it pays.

Changing over to more substantialfare, there is .a sea--

food restaurantunder the6th avenue "L" which haslarge
tanks of live fish. It attractscustomers by permitting them
to selecttheir own' fish. Howeverjjtiey aren't caughtand
killed on the spot..You simply point to the speciespreferred
andthey duplicateyour choice from the icebox.

There anotherplace nearby'which serves only shell--'
food. Shrimp, crate, lobsters, clams, muscles and all the

4 favorite sbeUdishee. The chef tells nie he knows how to
prepareiooeter37 ouierentways. Most 01 me peoplewno

f . go' tier prefer Uieea broiled,

... AM . .

the editor
tl4 OtlMW-ytnme- ,,
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Washington
Daybook

By Praia Grovtr

I

WASHINOT6K These ioh-etc-rl-ea

ef federal otft-clal- a

who stay on the Job while
llgh-prlc- cd , poal--

r.ivLui-- A
"!- - 3 ilana await them

on the outside
win bear looking

KjMiLii'cfjB Into.
There la no

icztaaraomcSDkV I,WB are offered better
poalttoau; and
when IKey atay
an to iwoxk for
ho president"

through the.elec-Uo- a.

eaaraOvitaH period 'inr a
mssIuu1 ' of con

V i gress, iney iobc
Grovetfi--J

money. Bat tha losses are wen bale
anced-b- personal benefits gained
from their service for the govern
ment. - 4

JamesLandls, chairman of the
securiUea exchange commission.
and EdwardJP. McGrady. assistant
iecretaryof labor, are the latest
pair to quit the governmentto con
test for" baconand"egg& In tha out-
side world. The government vrill
miss-them- . and It hasbeen stated
that the. hole left trr MeGradv In
tha labor departmentwill be par--
iiriijMrij umra uj mu r

It shouldbe written at once that
both. Tanrtta and McGrady are the
grandestsort-- of Individuals. They
are the kind you would like to have
for friends for life. But Landis
and McGrady cannot"write is the
hwkh privacy ox ineir oiariearoai
they servedthe federalgovernment
at'' a tragic sacrifice to their wel
fare. - o

The Rise-o-f BIr. McGrady
beveraimontnauctove --'iccvi-' s

proposed,'departcrB"iscame'--public

slde concernsthat easily topped'his
13.000 salarv as'assistant secretaxV
of labor. stayedon at the pres
identsrequest,so information here
goes;because thepresidentwanted
him during: the'election and the
troublesome laborperiod, that fol-
lowed. To that extent there iwaS

rmm94ia m ti. 1r4 nt HJrSHTZraittf
iz-r'-r- -r r .""ltj,iiBut tooJt at tne wnoJe Mcunurfi
picture, instead ofJusta part.

He is 65. During 60 of those years
not one man in a thousandoutside
of labor ranks could have told who
McGrady was. For IS Searsbefore
his appointment,as" assistantsecre-
tary, ho'was an organizer,and lob-
byist in Washington for the Amer-
ican Federation0of Labor. It was
an important Jobbutnot such:a job
as to causa private enterprise to
rush to his side with 'fat offers.
Those offers developed after; hebe--
came assistantsecretary-ndmatl-

a name for himself as a strike
mediator. .

n't undercut this man Mc
Grady. He is a bargain at what-
ever" figure"the Radlo'Corppration
of Amcrfa had to pay to get him
as its labor relationsman Cut the
offer came after vhJ37government
service, not before. "

The Rise,of 'Mr. Laiidis
Much of the aajzecan be said of

Landls. He never had an- - extensive
private practice; so he'UIdnt give
up a $$30,000 a year law business
to help the, governmentout of a
hole.' He was so bright gs a 'Har-
vard law studentthat JusticeBran-del- s

chose him as his'law clerk, a
distinction that means something
even In Hcse court-baitin- g days.
But justicesare allowed only $&,GQG

for office assistance,and that sum
usually must include pay for a
stenographer.

From that job Landls went back
to' Harvard as assistant professor
of "law. He madesi rapid climb and
was professorof legislation $?)ien,
lnT1933, the governmentinvitednlm
Johtlp write Ihe securities act.
The government 'paid lifm $10,000
a year. That-is'more- . than teaching
usually pays. , -

Chances are Ids successfultriclt
in. government.service..put him in
lino, for dean inf. thea law school
away ahead, of the time he could
have expected It TT-- he had stayed
in the'classroom.

Landls and McGrady are not the
only ones who often have been pic-

tured,as sSSFiflcing'tlme and lucre
for dearodf government;BuR'.wlth
few exceptions, the governmentgot
them because It paid more than
they were getting, before. .

LOCAL GROUP TO
OLDSMOBILE MEET
AT LANSING

A. H. Shroyer, Ira Shroyer.'lt. W,
CArr, J. B. Stewart, Lloyd Brooks
of the ShroyerMotor-compan- y, Big
Spring, Oldsmobllei dualcrs left
Sunday morning on a' special car
attached to the Sunshine Special
for. Dallas, where they will join a
special train of (JWsnioblle dealers

rill attend a dealers' raectlnu in
that city during this week, as well
as to see the new 1033 Oldsmobile
models to be shown there. They ex
pect to return to Big Spring lat-
ter part of the week. W. ll.'Oagc,
Gulf agent In Big Spring, accom
panled the ShroyerMotor company
officials on the trip.

m 1

OIL PnODUTION1
TOPE1CA, Sept, 18 UP) Tho

United States bureau of mines
recommendation for October oil
productloh; in Kansashas been set
at m.SOOfbarrels dallyyrE. E. Blln-co- e,

chaffiuan of the state corpora-
tion .commission, said today,

The figure was a reducuon of
1,000 barrel under the bureau's
recommendationfor September, but
in exoesspf the allowable of 196,250
barrelsfinally fli: by the corpora
tion eemmlMlOR; ior that month l&

uS5,vir& $&&
or August,
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Sights and Sounds
13- - S

.By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD. The Tw'enUeth
Century studio people , vcta an
noyed and worriedhen Paratt".
mount's "Easy Living" beat them
Jo' the theaters and thgy had
cause to b&r.

But Thin ice" will do plenty for
itself despite the similarity in
story.atwist. It has, fu-3- t of' ill;
Sonja HtSnie, as cute and ingenu
ous as in her first picture. It has.
Miss Henle's skating and same of
the finest group worn on Ice ever
stcn on tnc screen, it also nas
Tyrone Power,who aside from be
ing the real Heme Heart interest
proves again that he can act.

nemade F.or boiia
!. ."Easy Living" was about a girl
who 'found herself living 'in style
becausepeople; thought she was the
friend a wealthy Wall Strefttr.
"Thin Ice" ill about a resorisSat--
inir Instructor who finds herself

helmed be--
cause people think sheis the friend
of the prince. "Both heroirffca are
innocent of the situation. Wh'eirs

the Kirm the first picture married
the Wall Strceter's son. 'Sonjjt'.-ir- .

"Thin Ice" gets the prince.
"Thin Ice" was made before by

its present parent 'as "My Lipa
Betray," starring,-Lilia- n Harvey,
but it. has been "tailored- anew to
suit the Scandinavianice queen. It
is above average entertainment
with Arthur Trencher and Ray
mond Walburn for comedy, and
Joan Davis clicking for' laughs in
two so'ngs and dances. SidneyLan
field directed.

."Somethlnjr to iSfnir. AfcouGl.is
satirical little thing having To do
with aCband leader who'ibecoraes

movie star. It's slightly bio
graphical of' its star, James Cag-ney- .

'.
Neither pretentious, nor clan--

orate; ls Grand National's.big
gest picture anil credit lor.mjtmg
it semrbiggerbelongs to the. vcr
satlls Victor' Schertzinfier.-- who
wrote the story, the songs, and di-

rected, 'd
fiiL'nfv daneca. ablr for one 'So

Mlcng out of practice, and continues
his cntual, effective stylo of act-
ing. EvclynPaw, who sings much
better thanftghe- acta in this, he-firs-t

pIctureT stilt Apparently has
what it takes. William Ftawle
anu Mona Barric are good. It's a
Inugh every 'tlmo Bennett O,
Ivegan (Gene Lockhart) is ad-

dressed. He's "B.O to theboys.
Swell Photography

--Blg City" probably won't suffer
aTllu) box oflicoTormy low-opi- n

ion of it. It's sentimental molo--l

drama, with Lulso Halner and
SpencerTracy wasted, I think. In
the lead roles. Directed by ran"
Borzagc: Its love scenes have that C.
old touch, and In some places the D.picture shows signs of transcend
ing its hokoy muieilals seldom
docs. For popular sock-appe- the asclimax lias 15 big sports names to
side with hero Tracy in the big city tel.
taxi war, and Ira- a riotously satis

thofying ending.
The story has Tracy'swife,- Itain-

er, being deportedas anaftermath
of the taxi fighting. Stretching
credibility is the fact that although
the wife is an expectant mother,
the husband tellsno on until after er,
she's on the tioat. If he' bad, of
course, the reporters would have
had a "cause" and the dirty work
couldn't havebeen done,and tbereM
have been no picture. This weuld bo
nave Been uaMriasaie, aaaia to
think of U, bacausa Rainar Usm
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Daily Qpossword Puzzle
ACROSS .

"! Expres ta
n words
X Native East t

Indian" t
cavalnmaa

a. Thickness
Fuss0" 6U. Borolns

It Cerealirr'-- -
14 Artm&ai

0
tt. Most orderly
IS. Thai tWni
ta. Smi-lnaBe- n'

-o- encBouu-vj
. Airtesn race

.'ll. Detail
St Always pMttc
2S. Coppercom
SL. Formereoter

nor of New
Turk stat

23l BIsh moaa--
taln ,

30. Dimlnutt
femlnln

11. XhlttSS -
twetn-ex--

'' tremtit-nmlt- a

U. CdTbtc boltt

Solutionef YesterdaysPuzzle
'

r
!

HI

I

(f. Orwntal cllaa
of rice boiled
wttlft mcator-fbn-t

42. OWeidama--v
Uob !.

43. Btrdwltbia'
beautifut
tolt

'of ad--- ii. EatansBtd
uresa 451

3S. OuUldrsdVx S0l VTalk
3T. Earopcait ' EX. Aklacot

acxclttrird Judah
3S. WootCr otsea33. Existsrpt rlolb St Sbabby:eolloq.
33. PSarw 5S. QjDqt

'; i3 r

; Wm.
31 31... .

"
;

37

Ax Jjt

W WM- &
J XWM

53 . "' W4 '
r

MEN WILL m
A'lTEND

r -
K.U, McEwen, manager

Kelsling. Motor company of this
city, accompanied hy HbUls Webb,

P. Berrler, IL B. Clements, JX
Dorscy and S. R. Whaley, will

leave Xionday morning to attend a
Jamboreeof Fontlac dealersin Tex

to be held at the Adolphus ho

On Wednesaay tha halanca of
personnel of Kelsllnr Motor

company, Including the de-

partment employes, will leave for
Dallas to attend theshowing of tnc
new 193S Bulck Thoa to leave
Wednesday will be Stanley

Harry Eden.Bar! Shanks,Dick
Ward, Guy Howell, JamesSplIIman
and Fred Thagroup will
return hereThursday aaamlng.

'matter what
sees wri
araveto aoi

Is beairtihiUy ur Msasetf. drtaka
Umui ar your eyesi

-

'day,
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his:

10. Blver-t-
FranceMil
Eelfiom.

tU StiU
It Purpose
IS. Proxlac In

Peru
St Etxprgsaloape---

cunarcoa
lanjuag .

12r
IndUas

MlElNt JJ. llootout
St-Tr-

2S. DaashUrof
one'sbrother iJoor alstir

27. Trials
23. Airier trJScotch.
JU.'.Milodl
32,yPertalnlne to I

Bolls la Asia
--v Minor

.DOVKN 35." Immerse?
1. Amarioia IS'Motber-of--

Indiaa pearl- 33. Slmpliton
. Jiountabi In A 41. Paretic ot ,

Alasam CTOondl , '
I x. Distant but ' 42. BeUn(i woman

iittu 43: Yesetablt Cooditoent 4t Oncan of bea-r-
5. About lss
. Largtst lake 45. Rowing tmtHe--

la Xw mtnt
' HamDsbJrs 4T. Applicailaa

t. In tbe bftcfc 4S..BOT "v
L Ueasuraof S3 5L Eald pablle c

paper I annauncB--
Si Gait formally 'mtnt
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ENROLLMENT AT
GOES

MARK
CHICAGO, Sept. IS. lege

enrollment figures are reaching
new high peaksthis fall.
- From all sectionsof the country
reports indicated today notable ad list
vance in thenumberof persona go-

ing
out

for higher education..
Although the enrollment'" J

for many universities and, colleges of
are not yet complete, experts at
the federal office of education in
Washington estimated this year's was
probableattendanceat all institu to

tions of bicner learning would
reach total of 1.260,000, laeXud-- l
Ing 100,000 first year students,com
pared with 1,178,000 last yearv

They that one out ox
(very three boys and girls who fin
ished high school last year, wouM

habo on college campus tMe ZaN, do.

Ur. and Mrs. Albert BetUe and
son of Fort .Hanoaclc are viatUm q
hla yareaU), 1, a4 H r. wa4
BW. ba
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Dallas.

service

Wheel- -

Vannoy,

--jnore Bhoiocrspkjad
iHtea a4'Marla.(jeMefore

Lifetime

COLLEGES
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SHaBBJiTs.Mi

"Keep your locked." tho--

whispered;, I

O' - -- J

CIIAPTEnXXt
As he dressedfor dinner, la the

bridal suite he now occupied alone
although, thecharadeof "Mr. and

Mrs. Banks" hadbeen,kept n alt
Charlto felt that things were

going May well. "

Irene was boiling mad at' Waldo
Waldo wui taklnar her r:

and retalUtttag by" making a
spectacle of Ms behavior

with jPeheft. The more chummy he
appearedwith the blonde secretary.

mssattndlrnanc.Irene became.
and the more1 .Indignant she. be-
came the chummier Waldo's glt

was overwhelmed by
taffitrfeBetfvenluie --andrJChsrBe
readSaed. so tfomntctely- - pceoccuDted
lkaJLshe seemedta'haveforgotten

businessin. New Tork.. .

A good sign.Charlie thought.
Chaviie made only oae 'error In

auamiary of the situation. r--

He had been, afraid Keough
would not accept the. elaborate
criminal'' record ho had arranxretl
with RogerWeed. But Ioughi hail
M5piTOjjBwjMjefioeaiyjnaE

h had appaxenUir dlsati-- '
f i

tM PfM
ML

pearedi from the hotel and
bell boy- - had comelnto existence
That means that': Keough had con-
nived to some degree with Uiq man--
tagement but Crmrliir felt that if
tho worst came to the worst he
could always explode his canard.
What,he hadfailed to reckon"with.
was the intensity of Keough-'-
sleuthing-- powers.

As he dJressedilie decided! to ring
for a. bell boy. He was pretty sure

ld get'Keough hi his. new
disguise. Ha thought he aught to

something.or other to increase.
Keough'ssuspicions of him, and he
looked around, the room for a. suit-
able activity: Finally he-- noticed
thata corner of the wallpaper had
curled up just above the basebpard.
He. took a.key from, his pocUet and
scraped, at the plastetj'o.ver the
wallpaper. Presentlyhe'hdd a nice
semi-circl- e owhite ,dust on, the
dark red carpet.He stuck back the
'paperwith a little watery Then he
rang.

.When Jhe boy came it "was Indeed
KeoughlWw

CharliVF-Jgpk- pu at his glasses.
"Weak eyes?"

Keough used his disguisedvoice.
"Very sensitive to light, sir."

Charlie nodded sympathetically,
"I'd like a cocktalL What da you
advlso?"

The: allegedly weoK eyes were
darting-- around the room- - from the

mbush of smoked, lenses. Charlie
watchedthem, come to reatson.thef
planter uusc ana tuen move to uie-
dampened wallwapcr. He observed
Keough'a flinch, and the quaver

his voiceas he said, "A daiquiri
would be nice! sir. "

Keough was. thinking; just what
Charlie had anticipated"; " that
Charlie thod worked, loose a corner

the wallpaper, bored a. hale in
tha plaster behind it, hidden some--
'thing ther.e2andput back thewall- -
paper. cnarlle said, "Excellent,
'ybungmanH daiguiril"

Keough hurrjed out.
Charlla had failed .to reck

on, on. was the .lengths to which
Keough was preparedto go to meet;
emergencies. ,

Not that Keoughsentout a call
the polico for aid. Such a step

was against the grain of his tem
perament. Ho wanted to land thil
continental criminal single-hande- d.

ne aairxmiainea nis Den Doy po
sition, wilb 'the help of Bairey by
assuring the hotel manager that
certain neonle" had to..ho watched.- ... Tr

knew Chnrlies truilcr was full
nuns. Ho know Charlie's rccoru

abroad. Ha was now prcttyvsure
that tha Romanoff, emeraldswere
hidden in tho wall or tho bridal
suite. He was surathatMarglt and
Irenerwera-lt- t'
decided that the best maneuver
would ba to clear the stage.

Hence,as soon as be had deliv
ered Charlie's' daiquiri, he called
Mrs. Keough and gave her aIong

of Instructions to be carried
Immediately.

Thus it was thatduring and im
mediately after dinner a. number

things occurred.
At seven-thirt-y receiveda

tfllegram saying that her mother
dangerously111 and urging; her

come to New York at once.
Afc,'elght-tw- o Waldo received a

wire from" a firm of New York en-

gineerswhich askedhim ta be at
their office at tenon the following
morning to discuss the saleof his
peat-burni- furnace. Tha tale-na-m

suggestedthat there might
a railUondollars la it for Wal

At elaht-Uurty-a- lx Harglt was
Informed by? wire that one 6t her
Mt ininriiBf nUants hadt deelded

a U Um toronOHia after all

dasianadaA4 BaaiAa.)A the
'1 - i

BW3&
llllfV

tt)v
towln gten. days.

A. fourth, telegram Instructed
Irene to appearan thai next day at
the offices of a taw firm where,' ac
cording to 0u? wire sho would find
she had lrihciitcd a largn sum of
money from'a distant retatlvo.

Thcso telegrams wets' Uclivertd
to tneir recipientsunaer mcir iawv

to her assistant in. Sew York thp,
roster of their four severalaflaseo,
thev assumed that MarclL's assist
ant had divulged tho factsIn each
essebecausecof th Importance of
tho meaaages.S'LaUr aH four wires
were proven false. But for tho ,

moment they sufficed.
Keough had affectBd-thtBruclU-

gB

of misfortune'!through the agency
oi nis wire ana witn tne ge

that there was-- a train
leavinir for' New' Tork at eleven

Fotluclt that evening; IJnfortUTmtery
his invention h.ad run out Before be
bad thought of are 'appeal strong
enough to budge Mrs. Kensington
Bly'frora the Prince James but he'
felt that she was in no particular
jeopardjrja any.ca3e.

rnc accuracyor. nis eiiosta was

borne out by the facta. Dinner-- Was .
no more thanfinished! whenMirgil
Irene, Waldo and Felice bagani t
inquire frantically aiout the ncxtQ
train back to the city. ,

They made reservations. They
packed. $ .itM".

lii

dooxs.
bellBoy

What

Felice

L And. Charlie, faced, by '''
maeiarxom. or aaparxure.--aia not
guess that Keough was behind, it
until-- he had-re-r- ead the fourth
teiegrant, Then, he realized; that
his hn nrj "had been over-playe-d. He " '

guessed that ITcough had driven
away his companions because of
the"threat represented'by ..Charlie's" "

imaginary criminal personality.He
did not guess that Keough wanted
to capture him 'alone and with th
"goads-.- Since c efpfc-me-

wth Irene he had turned
into a sort of public fizzle, anc
since he was stranded In upper
New York state with. his.trailer,-h- e

announced'that ne would ""drive ya
back on the following' dayv MisA- '

Bly invited herself to go back withY
Mm-- . .... ,i &

And. everybody lefr.'r5j.
Nobody knew wh to- - say to

WhilhY at tho atayon.
Ircnesdlved hafe bj.

not. saying them u anybody. Sin.
was still sorerat Waldo. She wui
also,soreat Charlie. TQd their-- canoe
rule in the afternopn,, she had triad'
to persuadehim to branch off. 'inTo
a second elopement with her. Not
so much becauseshe was raptui
oua about. Charlie but because she
was dignant about f.Walda and
felt cKcatcd alt atounuV ') -

Waldo made his farewells quite
pointed. Ha shook, hands with
Charlie heartily wnlle holding. Fe-
lice's arm., and. looking at Irene.
"Old man," he said "you have
opened, for me. tho .doou to free-
dom." '

Margit also was emotlonully
mixed. As she-- said goodbye to
Charlie, she really'wanted. thank
hint. He-- was less the friend siio '
had; first Imagined and: more the
Irresponsible-- boy. Besides that no
was a. good golfer and. no-
bodyin. MargitV opinion) could
be a good, golfer and a tolali to's.
She. foundi herselfsaying-- somewhat
uuoucauy --sou mu3t com and
see usin New- York.'"

To that" Charlie replied,. "Come
to see you! Hellt rm! going to
many your sister!'

When Margit enttacd tho draw-
ing' roomv onr the-- train, which he-wt-

sharing-- with Felice- and Irene,
one- tne bell boy3 was stowing
their luggage.It surprisedher con-
siderably when he bent toward- her
ear. "Keep your doors locked,"
the bell .boy whl3peredvc. "Watcn
every thins: closely! I'lltapairt if
ony,mishap.occurs But t genetv
ally"get my man.,rShe7"was;stlll''
more astonishedwhen the bell boy
handedhera revolver.

It was only after she had taken
the gun and stared front it to tha
man in uniform that she suddenly
understood.

"Keough!"
The train-pulle- out
And bw Kcoukh's plans for

capturing OfasjrUe are nearinga-climax- .
Can the .artist escape

lila wily pursuerr Won nUsn
htgn-gear- ea Install"

meat
Tq Be Continued)

"Keep your doors locked-- tho
bellboy whispered;

JOIN BANK FORCE
E. V. French of Abilene hasac

cepted, a position as bookkeepera( .
tha State 'KaUonal hajalt m thil j
v..j, m iif ufumia nilnew mmm. Fresefa fwallv will

jpukf tftttic luwa.
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CLASSirFKDmrofMitiioK
One insertion! 8o line, 6 Hn
raiWmam. Bfeest saeaesBrv la?'
Uea; tBae. WMjr rater 9 lot
8 line minimum; 9a perUs per
Una overO-lia-c Monthly rate:
tl per lino, no change la a:

10c per line, per) issue.
TMroVaff-thank- s Hit iMTlftwr. Tjre.

nntvit lirftl face true-- aw aonw
f rate Capital fcttw Ifiaea eteuH

regular rat ,

CLOSING HOOKS
Week. Daya -- ...-.11 A. Ml
Saturday "- - ,4P.M.

ma jitmmBt eeeantad 00
forblrptder,Ajperf-- ft

flo mw2ar or tsetrtione muit ft

no gn ai .

, Alt want-a- payable-- b. advance
or after first Insertion. w

Telephono 128 or--T

ANIWHNCEMENTS.
Personal

xnc?n get VIGOR AT ONCE!
"" NSrWOSTREKrTOnlir tablets

ntifnln raw oyster invlggratnra
and. other stimulants-- Ono dose
nin un orenns. elands, blood,
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory

. nrleo 89c. Call, write Collins
Brfla. Drugs. Pnono 182.

Professional
Ben U. Davis A Company.
Accountant. Auditors

817 Mima Bldir.. Abltnnoi 'T'ixaa

Public Notices i

, The undersigned is an ajH
Dlicanfe for a paclutce storei
permit .from 'the Texas Liquotj
Control Board, at lUti Alain
St.
Malm. StzcetLLiquor Store

SLBIMurrav &

NOTICB tOtPUBIJC-W-o hava
opened.avnew Ultee-tlia- lr bache.

gflhop at 305 Main street in the
. Harry Lesteo building.. Will, ap

preciate yourr business. Beiii Al
lonl la locntod' In. thia shop and
wilt be gladctaeehis customers.
Batua & walteram uarnenanop.

EAEBEIR: Rad. wtshearto-- nnnmmco
nn hia fripnda and. acquaintances
that he has moved: to 705 E. 3rd
3b, O. K. Barber Shop by tho
community lea Plants ladiea and

fc ehUoren, our-- spncinltlan;

festroetioa.
ZtlAlM rNaTRDCnaN': We. want

to select reliahla man.,, now em-
ployed, with, 'foresight, fair edu-
cations and mechanical inciinap-
tiona, willing: tor train, aparatima
ac evenings, to. become Installat-
ion- and. service experts-- on. all

" 'twpea AItt CQNDLTIONXNG,
giving- - age; present. qccupatlonJ

.uunnea. inatrinorrcnHTr.careror
JJi OjttUift uniuu.

s Basfecss-Servtce-s 8
rcCQNOBrX" Eanndry foe 1st class
" shirt workr-Scrcach- . --PmrlflSLr
i'wni;icnMry serviced Wo are

equipped: to- - mnvs4 livestock, oil
field, equipment and1 furniture;
phana USOi H. L Wilkarson. oJ
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put In. shapefbr
tho-- WOrld. Series-20-X

XL 2nd: St Phono 1233

Woraaa's.CoIhhhi 9
"WEARrOver" nawa-- Mrs-- C W.

HhafiB. o13qs'Nolan, atreat wins
prhsn' as best hngteaa-- orj month;

q addressBcrmi roc wear-n;ve-ir

servicer J ' - , . ,

SPECIAIj,oI1 permanents,91.00'up;
Shampoo and Set 50c: Eyebrow
andj'laah dye-- . 50c Tonsac-- Beau

,, 12U Maln.ac.JPttono XBU

CZAS&. DtSPULY

320 BULBS GIVEN AWAT

Ouc large. Illustrated, catalogua-- a.
I true Gardening idaicyclopaadla,
.. wllC soon, ba-- ready:. Tai complin- - a

list at appropriate-- addrossoa of
genuine gardening friends; wajwill
send you FREE a. nlco assortmant
of HYACINTHS, TDLDPS; DAffffQ- -

pILS. CROCUS, IRIS, ANEr
MONES. GLADIOCi; ettCafcc.; 325;
b'Jlha hxall.,.whlch. la aufflciuntfor
a. wondarful display- - It suffices-- to
send1us for-- packing carriage,etc,
a Omc dollar noto by regiatorod. let-
ter, andto mention, youcnamoand
full address,in block: letters-- Da not
Tend coins or stamps-- Please; men-
tion also tho namo, o this paper:
Dispatch, carriagepaid,,alLovoc tho
world without Increase In prlco.
KWEEKERI TULPENBURG,
Postbus C 307, AUSTERDAM-C-,
HOLLAND, Europe

ATTENTION POULTRY

KAISEBSr
Uso Eggstractor. Doubles egg;pro

duction, eliminates all cztprnal
narnsltea and all worms. It must
ninlto you money or your money
refunded. Contains-- 10 dtugs

by all autliorltics, depend-abl-e

and makes and saves you
money. ?t00 per bottle. Sold
'by"Mr7 JoliiTbavIST -- -

AUTO LOANS:,'
If you need to borrow money on
your-ca-r op refinance your-pr-

ent notes, coma to aeo-- us. Vu
nlll ndvauco mare money amli
reduce your payments. Deals
closeu In 5 minutes..

TAYLOR KMEHSON
IU1 Thalr nidsr.

J. B COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Si. Personal
LOANS

Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE- -

"A Local Company Rendering
ry iservtce--

Uv
B.9a4

Spring
exaa

Pkonom

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED If yaw llko to
draw, sketch or paint writs for
Talent Test (WO FEE) r give ago
nndlocanialBa;.IJoac.HLD, Big
Spring Herald, ft

10 Agentsand Salesmen ll
nan: territory re--

strlcied; fiat bfinovwr; everyonf
"usee It: shall dolly stock invest.
mentiapDly Sunday only. 803

' GollaA --A.

,11 Hcfp grantedMafo 11

((WANTED Good, mldda-age-d

ranch hand, no family; near
iHbbhs. New MftTrtit going? to

ftjandj
T . Monday morning; arrolv- -

6o9 Goliad. G. w. Felton.
man ra.ntfrl tn enll on

'farmer in Howard;) County: no
experience or capital required;
maJxo-- up to fix ajucy; write- - Mc- -
resa uo., uept,. a, jrraporv .

12 Help-- Wanted FemalplZ
91S WEEKL'X" anoT TourOwn Dtcss

FreorrShnwlnjr Famous Fashion
Frocksr no Investment;'writg ful
ly, giving ago and dress ,slzo,
Fashion Frocks, Inc, DenC E.
4005, Cincinnati, Uttlo- -

AVOrff Cosmetic Company --haa
opcnTng far capable" business
woman. Apply Read .hoteD Sun--
dayaftcrnogn anaMnnrtny;

nNANClAL

iS Money T Loan 16
Cl.

FARM,, rarfcir and. city- - loana;
money at 5, easy terms: liberal
options; prompt service; write
Henry Bickle, box 1052; San.An
gelo.

FORTSAOT
O

TF Ifeusehal Goods 18
12

FOR . SALE Two 9x12 rugs;
phone-- 12 .after a p-- m.

76 fflBsceHajaeoas 25
LAUNDRX foe sale: mangle, press,

ironsv wasmnr ana. axneir equip
ment, paying ISO per weelc with
new customersearning in dally;
call ar ids Aigorita. ses--

FORRENT

FORMER NeeL'a hotel and: court!1
at IDS Nolan under-- negtr manage-
ment; clean: sleeping rooms;: hat
and-- cold. ' water;, comfortahla
and-- furnishedr courts'Bathshow--
era; rsasonahle..(permanent ten
antssolicited.

FOR RBTNTJT BMrnibire. atuuia.
sewing-- machines;ami piarms;,Rix
inimiture Hrrrnnnge-- gnane w.
401 East2mLi " "

S3 0 Apartmente 32
SMALL.'' furnished, apartmentr,well

Iocateov can Be seen. Mondays
pnnnar43X . " '

FUtfJUiiHhiii . apartmentr every--
thing, moderni nice- and clBani
private Jflth; 90t Lancaster:

NEWLT fnrnlahed. three - room.
apartment suitable for couple.
7uTAhrama St.

33 ,fct-- Bnaaeteepjag: 33
LIGHT --TujuaakaopingL rooro. for;

rentttlfl Greasi.
TWO' fiicniahad: light housckeepinffl.

rooms Cor couple-- onlyr. apply 411
AAyuordlSC. xp--

pTRiB PLA1
BUS SCBEDUJLES

TAP- - Xeataar-BTaatbo- und

Arrive Dcnart
'Ba. a r.40!aLnr 8.00 a.,m
Kol..-.- - "fM 12:30 p. m
Ha S 11:30 p. tn

TAP! Tratea TBtl)ound
P Arrive . Depart

Nov. 11. .. .T 8:00; p. m--' 0:13 p-- m
tSTo--Z ...... 7UU'B. m. 7:fl.a.ra
No. a. ...... 4:10j p. m--

. Bnawi fSajtbaand
Arrive- - Depart
5:55 t.ai ' j 0:15. sl ro.

lQiBT a-- m. ' 11:03. av. m
SIS a-- HL- -, 2220 p m
eat p-- m. a.,m-

tl'Jt. p. nav
Bneea Wstfiomnt '12:Sa a. m. - 1219. a-- m.

4:20 av m. 4:25 a. nx
10:54-- a. m. ,11.00 a. m
4:20 p-- m. 4.-2- pgi.
T:03 p. m. 8.00 p. m. ,

Busea --Northboend
10:00 p. nu 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nuon
5:15 a, m. 7:10 p. tn '

Buseer-aonUilio-

11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p, nu. 11:05 a. tn.
Q:1S. pm-- 8.00 p. m.

Planes Kastbound
4:50 p, m. , 4;55 p. m

Dr. J-- K. Cunniiigliani
Osteopathia Physician

General Praotlce & Obstetrics
Office I'hona-lO- i;

Residence 180
(?ll Petroleum Building

Mirrors Glass,- - - -
Old Mirrors Resllvered

Reasonable--
THE MUtROR MAIMERS

1310 Scurry

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General'Practice la AS?
Courts

SUITE 115-18--

LKSTKR K1SHKK'BUILD4
y l'HONB 081

$

FOR RENT

11 Bedrooms 34

COOL. BLKEPINO ROOMS and
fnrafaihed partmentav SUwart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street. ,y

FRONT bedroom; privnto entranco
to room and oatn. uenutraen
preftrredt Phone 1337,

BBDROOM-for-ientt-M(a-8c- ury.

SOUTH bedroom adloUtlnr bath at
1507 Grtgc; phona 587;

SOUTH, bedroom; gentlemeniprtf- -
errea; 7Ui itunnew.

35 Bxioms Board f 36
LBjOOMAND BOARDw.Mnk. Peters,

goo Main-- raone bbo. - "

ROOM AND BOARD with 91
. worth of personal laundry free.

SOS Gregg. Phone'1031.
SQ Houses, 36
TWO-ROO- honse;20 acres; ctoaa

to town; C E. 403 E. 2nd
St.

.NICELX furnished home for rent?
1803 Runnels. "

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished, house;
screened in. porch; across from
Joo Flock, on West Highway.

MRANDMRSl

bU

TV

k&a

laH3H.BUT

WANT TO RENT

40 jnwuficfli 40

WANTED; Stateroom unfucnlahed
house In south or southeastpart
of city by October 1; call 626.

REAL ESTATE

L Farms & Raactes 48

FOU SALE TTireo good work
horses; good binder; two row
planlTs . wide torque wagon;
necessaryhornesa; to lesaee fit
170 acre fans'la cultivation; bar-
gain; Mrs. E. B Gideon,"Garden
City Rout; mile south of Lei
Htoro.

ACREAGE for sate; have severa
ceo acre irana on pavea-- mgn--
way. and gasline; slxjnllea cost
of town plenty of water at fifty
feet; ten acres for' 9350; terms;
A. jM. Sullivan, 10iH E. 2nd St

V. E. M. D.
limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose ami Throat
Ahl!nn7TeTna

In Die Spring Every Saturday
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FEDERAL CHARGES
FACE

EVER UeAfeANlHIrte
like That
YoURi LIFE H

CRAZXHoUSE

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Sept. OP)

Attorney William Lewis
said today would attempt
bring Malloy (Red) Kuyhendall
Oklahoma City face federal
charges bank robbery and kid
nnnlnir.

Kuyhendall. who escaped recent
ironi penitentiary and

was recapturedby,a
cottoh farmer attempted
duct Gainesville, TcxaU now
serving Ufa sentencefor murder

the result previous break
Lfrom Granite refognjatory.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE.
AITOBNEYS-AT-LA-

State Nat'L Bank Bldg.

PkoHc393

Husbands

Iwell.IjjeLL;UjeLl!

r

A Man In
lCM;i ICLOPWJTW-Kfc,5lT-

tftiQCHPiPHT
BtcBb uwpek;
WinuYtuii Men inner

ReadyFor A

If Kuykendall convicted, Lewis
saM atUrapt would man
send him Alcatnur Island.

MeXa Oraa
AUTOELECTKIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Btartieg
inins - narneto BMedOBtCt--

and Anto Kepolrlag
OU FlefarinMlea

wt-Tr.-a- n'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

CUS W. nBST BT.

I
TUNE

J500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily HerakJStailoa"

"Lend Your Ears''
Studloi Crawford Hotel

Are So Unfeeling

b

. n

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Shoe Farlor

8koee Dyed Me BMoe lOo
Used Kagaelac

Jack Dabney, Prop, tie Banneb

uuYrvTEt inn
HnOVPTR IuuiUTtvi.m

266 E. 4tfc frfrct M
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G.J0, DUNHAM,. Prof.

DEECONSTSNT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
aad Typewriter

Ribbons
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PepSquad 1 Filet Doily Motif
(ObflWnue tT6m rftgo I)

Marell Martin
DempMy,

Ruth ,Ann

LI
kins. Marcuorltto Reed, WandaMc
Qualn, Jean Dublin, Jean Edwards,
Jean Jackson, Bllllo Bess Shivcs
Blllle-Gfen-o Tinslc. Mary tfcll'Ed--

H-wa- rds, temlly Stalcup, DorothyRa
Wilkinson, Knaus, Da Alvr
McAllstor,-- Momlo VVllpon, Marga-
ret McNew, Mary Frances

joaetia,.Betty Leo Eddyo, Marie
Dunham,Mary Jo Russell, Chnmpc
Philips, Emma Mao Rowe, Mnu-rln-o

Rowe andJaniceSlaughter.

--Music--
(Continued --rom Pago 1)

vlablo nameas a composer.
Roso Palder, mezzo-sopran- nil'

be presentedon the January pror
gram, along with Mao Gllbcr!
Rocso, pianist Another of thorr
"dreams do come true'' girls, M's"
Palder was discovered by u Chi

music critic who attended c
I) cago

Gins

o

nnd

Inoz

"ft ahd'SUlllvarropera--at Co--
collcco In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, li
which tho vocalist had a part. S
entrancedwas ho with Her. voice ho
Bought her out and assisted her ll
receiving the'beat musical Instruct-
ion.- Threo years of study have
bourno out iBa prediction of her

?V ability and following this,season'?
f concertsshe will return to New

York with an cyeo an early ap,
' peTanco.nt tho Metropolitan. ".

Her accompanist, Miss Reese,has
'. a masculine style of playing wh'ch

Si quite a variance to her striking
blonde, beauty A brilliant inter-
preter of Liszt and Chopin, whose
compositions are always included
In her programs, she never fails
to bring her audience a new appro--

Is ciaudansr"those-- masters. Subtle
f, phrasing, fine tone quality and
V careful pedaling mark all of her

work. ;--
I A woman believed to be the
ft world's greatest trumpet-- , soloist Is

Grace Adams East,who will appear
on the February concert. She re
cently appearedas guest soloist
with, the U. S. Navy band when
they broadcastfrom Washington,
D. C A leading newspapersaid of

yM

Hry ihi4atnouL.

CLEANSING
CREAM

7fioJAR-$1o- o

Jlero'syour opportunity lo oel
cne of Iho flneif Cleaniino
Creams that itlenco carhde-- ,,

vlto ... tho famous Barbara'
GouldCleansing Cream atone
half its regularprice.

But act quickly . . . todayl
And get several jars. For after
the presentsupply is exhaust-

ed, BarbaraGould'Cleansing

Cream will go back to the I

egular price.
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Paint a plcturo with your crochet
hook! This charming sceno gives
you a lako in the foregroundcon
taining the whole duck family,
while the background Is a typical
woodsy view. Tho whole Is so at-

tractive you'll want to make sev
eral of'vthem.tfor thoyre as annro--- -

. j-- . r . ...priateior living room ana uintng
room as for the nursery,as well as
so simple to make. '.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus--

her, "Outof tho West came Grace
Adams East, and showed this town
that n womgn can play tho trum
pet instrument of soldiers and of
Gabriel, the.male angel as well
and better than most men "

The O fifth and final concert
brings John DeBlois, "a bass bari-
tone, who is a newcomer to "con
cert audiences. Flying his own
amphlbcanplane several times a
week from h's summer home on
Lake Champlaln" to Osca Seagle's
qamp lit the. Adirondack mountains
for instructions after beginninghis
training in New York City under
Ethel Cove Cole. Flying visits to
friends led him to Homer Moore,
well-know- n voice coach, under
whom De Blols has perfected his
repertoire.

Season tickets will go on sale
during this week and because of
the low"prIce and the'pSpularlty of
the scries, those who w,sh to at
tend are urged to purchase their
ticke'ts as early as possible frcm
the club members 'Who will be in
charge. -

HUMBLE TO EXTEND
PIPE LINE TO
AVOCA.FIELD

ABILENE7 StiSt. 18. .UP) Hum
bio Pipeline company's Cisco or
f ices-- said today preparationshave
been startetLfpr construction of a
fcur-lnc-h liriSiinto tho now Avoca
field, northeasternJones county.

The line will bo extended from
Humble's presentconnection in tho
Bluff creek field in westernShac
kelford county. -- Actual ponupctlon
in tho new field probably will be
made the first week in October,

Meanwhile, the Avoca field's
fourth producer, Iran Mountain
Cil company's Nal Jones and
Stasney flowed 287 barrels in 3u
minutes, ircttirdinir to thn lni-j-

lailroad commission office's report.
Railroad commission potential test
en Iron Mountain and Humble'3
No, 1 Hugo Haterlus, completed
yesterday, showed 3.477 barrelspro
duction In 24 hourson actual guagc.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB MEET
A called meeting-- . of t.io Music

Study club will be held ot 3:30 o'-

clock Wednesday afternoon in tth'e
No.'l clubroom of tho Settles hotel.
according to an announcemen.

by the president,Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck. All act.ve memberr
are asked to be present.

A
well.

"scaramouche" is

--4 a--

for good reports'
abouttheir neighbors.

ANKS areinterestedin businessmenwho
are,wcl spoken of, because offalr.jdeal- -

inga, courtesy, good serricc, quality products
or fair prices, for thesemakea businessgrow
and prosper. In 'time these businessmen will
find usefor new or increased.borrowings from
their bank-an-d give useful employment toits
loanable funds. Vr ?

More than this, iho goodnamewhich brings
deserved success to thosewho render varied
businessservices to theCommunity is thekey-
stoneof sound credit.

This bankhearsmany good words about its
businessneighbors. It deems theman essen-
tial dement in the strengthand safetyof the
loanswhich it has made to many of them to
facilitate theirbusinessoperations--

&

First National Bank
M& SPRINGJ

V

a ne'er-do- -

trnted-dlrcctlo- ns, with block-an-d

spade diagram to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
tcrlal and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 623 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Needlework Department, P,
O, Box 172, Station D, New York,
N. Y.
- (Copyright, 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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CHURCHEb
FmSTMETHODIsfc
Alpnzo Blckley, Pastor .

Sunday schooj, 9:45 a. m,
Thomas,0superintendent.

5
Clyde

Pleaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m
Morning subject, "Evidences o
Growth." The choir will render th.
anthem: "Some Day You Will
Need My Savior."

Evening subject: "The Tragedy
of tho Insufficient." This is the sec-

ond in the seriesof Sunday evening
sermons on "Some Modern Trag-
edies." Ray Ogden will direct a
special song service at the begin-
ning of the service. ?

The Young People will meet In
their groupsat 7 p. m.
vYou are cordially invited to all of

these services, ,
"Come ThouWith Us and We

Will Do Thee Good

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. GressvT
T. H. Granlmann. Pastor 4&

Therewill b'S.nosorvice this com
ing Sunday, slnco tho pastor hau
been asked to hold services at
Plalnvlew,

Services will be resumed next
Sunday at the usualtime.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settlesligtel

"Matter," Is tho subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will bo road
in all'dhurchos of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Sept. 19.

The Golden Text is: "Turn ye not
unto Idols, Qorvmako to yourselves
molten gods: I am tho Lord youi
God" (Leviticus lfl:4).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is tho fol
lowing from tho Bible: "O Lore
our God, j)ther lords besldo thee
have had dominion over us: but
by theo only will wo makemention'
of thy namo" (Isaiah 26:13).

The lesson-sermo- n induces also
tho following passage ftom the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
3criptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
'That matter Is substantial or ha'
life and sensation, is one of th;
false beliefs of mortals, and ex st
only in a supposititious mortal con
sciousness. Honco, aslwo approach
Spirit and Truth,'wo 1030 tho con- - 1

sclousnoss ofmatter (page 278).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
rifthjuiJ Scurry Streets
f. f k?jlt imfenn n Yin nlla

0j45 Blblo school.
10:4gt-MornIn- g worship. (Mormon

by pastorf.jropic, "Th'sJ That and
the Other" Solo by J, E. Paxton.

7;00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening wo; .'hip. Sermon

by pastor. Anthem, "Seeking tho
Lost," (Ogden).

Our fiscal year ends with the
30th of this month. It has been
ono of tho most successful" in the
history of tho church. Tho noxt
two Sundaysaro most Important
and every member Is urged to

'else aside and bo In hi
place, In order that the new churc'
year-m-ay start off in the propel

'manner,
'FUNDJUWENTAL BAPTIST

4th and Benton Streets
Horace C, Goodman, Pastor
"Bible sehoclroio. m. g
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Sub

Ject, "Isaac, a Type of Christ."
Radio broadcast1:30 to 2 p. m

"The Voice of the Bible."
Evening service, 8 o'clocK) Sub

Ject "Tho Purposeof the Bible."

CIIUR-SI- I OF QIIRI8T
Main und FourteenthStreet
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, Sept. 19,
1037;

Bible study, 9:49 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:4B a. m

Sermon topic, "The People Had e
Mind to Work." 5

Radio service overlKBST, 2 p. m
Sermon topic, "Thi Powerof God'
Word." 4H

Young People's Tfalnlng Class, :

P, m. f
Eveningservice, 8 p, jn, Sermor

topic; "What Sin Can Do.- "-
"Come thou with us, nnd we wil

do thee good" Num. 10:29.

STHAKY'S EPISCOPAL '
Rev, P, Wnlter Henckell, Rector.

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's

Episcopal church:
0:43-n- . Iti-- j Church school.
11 a. m, Mornlngprayor.
You nro cordially Invited to wor
Morning worship, 11 a. m,

QSundayschool,J):40 a. m.
ship af'Si. Mory's.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Sixth nnd Main

0:45 a. m., Church school meets
by departments,

10:65 a, m., Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. B. T. U. meetsby de-

partments, i

8:00 p. m , Evening worship.
Tho pastor will occupy tho pulpll

each hour of worship. Mornlrg sub-Jcc- f:

"The Lord's Perfect Work":
ovoningu. i'Transformlng Friend
ship."

To those without a Blbla clasr
and nvchurch home, a wolcomo 1

extended. Many nro coming Into
tho fellowship of lib church each
week. Tho Increased attendance
tumbles and Inspires all tho church
family. &
FIRST PRESBYTERIANS
D. F. McConncIl, D. D., Pastor

Evening worship p. m.
Young Peoplo vespor,7 p. m.
Wednesday evo'ninir at 8 o'clock

all Sunday school teachersaro nsk--
2d to mceb at tho church with Su-
perintendentA. A. Porter to mak
nlans for Rally Day Sent 23. If un
iblo to nttend church service Sun
day tune In over station KBS'j
rom 11 to 12 o'clock. Tho public
1 always welcome.

p
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Expansion Program
Is PlannedPor
Canyon School

CANYON, Sept. 18 UP) A ton- -
year e panslonprogram envisioned
for West TexasSlato Teacherscol-lcg- o

by Us authorities and tho Tex
as tcachors collcgo board of re
gents was revealed hero today by
jonn e. Hill of Amarlllo, a mem
bcr of tho board, nnd Dr. J. A
Hill, president of tho college.

Tho regentsaid similar plans for
other teacherscolleges would bo
coordinated with tho local program

would pruss fur
their realisation within tho stated
period.

Ho announced the nppo'ntmcntof
M. O, Gardner, Amarlllo, as tho
architect In tho local program.
serving with tho Amarlllo regent
on the for West
Texas Statonro two other regents,
A."JI.-Euban- ka --of McKlnnovrTind
J. u. jacicson of Alpine.

West Texas Stato Is comnletlnir.
and irsomo instancescontinuing.
a mrcc-yca- r pinn involving nn ex-
pondituro of about $600,000. This
plan includes PWA, WPA, nnd

projects, with tho state
providing only a small portion of
tho total cost.

Blue Is an effectivo color to use
as a background for mahogany
furniture.

t
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"I think it is the easiestand most flexible car I have
am with it in every

"In the hae car.
Th'e back seat rides as asthe front seat
arid it isthc easiest car to handle that eve'r drove."

"I haveowned number
than the but have

hadnonethat believe comparewith this car."

"My bill eachmonth his shrunk tremen

A

E

to
california job

Five, nnd one-ha-lf years' resl--
dcnctrherirur'mariagor of Ih'o Big
spring offico of tho Postal Tele-
graph company was Sat-
urday night, as H. - Hannah loft
to assumo a position In California
with tho Southorn Pacific railway
system,

Hannah planned to spend two
days In El Pasobeforo going on to
tho west coast, Ho will bo In tho
railway's communication service.
Mrs, Hannah and their daughter.
Jane Lee, now with relatives In
Louisiana, will join him In a
snoit lime. '

Hannah Is succeeded hero bv A.
G. Hargus, who comes to BIc.of"- . .
spring from Okla.
Hargus alreadyhas assumedduties
as local manager. '

SON IS BORN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Slmnson

'ho lattcrthe former Miss
Good, announco tho birth of n aoh,
at Blvlngsjiospltdl, Sept. 13. Moth-a- r

nnd son wero removed to' tho
homo of her parents,M& and'Mrs.
T. J. Good, Saturday. (3 .'

ILL :
A. R. Kavannush, well knowr

Texas & Pacific enslnecr,who Isi
Blvlngs hospital Xor trentmtmt fol
lowing a heart- wr.
reported somewhat Improved Sat
Uday afternoon.

In
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Look at all the things modern
Car glVeS engine power and

to 18 miles per gallomof gasolinc.exclusive
A Lincoln-Zephy- r safetyconstructionwith steel'body and girder

framework welded together in a single unit... low center of
gravity... 122-inc- h wheelbaseand 433 -- inch springbasenr

? '
riding comfort with all passengerscradled

tween the axles. easysteeringand soft, silent gear &

shifting...extra powerful, low pedal-pr&u- re brakessweep---

ing advanced streamlining...unusually spacious
f luggage compartments. Q A-

-

I

a

I

a of
more

I would

Modcsia

look

e"efbwncd. perfectlydelighted

wonderful
comfortably

automobilescosting con-

siderably Lincoln-Zephy- r,

gasoline

BIG

Phone

postal

concluded

BartlcsvlIIe,

KAVANAUGH

attack-Frida- y,

Gommittees

OnTnnrOf
FarmJBelt

IIiCp Spring

1,413DELtFEftED!

yOHlt-110iH.P.V- -12

NUIBKIBBKntBmlBBBSMi&4'MW&ZjtifrHMiiiti

atsthesestatementsby Lincoln-Zeph-yr ownersr

Lincoln-ZcphyrJyo- u

Manager

lounge-cha- ir coupe

dously. to
gallon."

l!J f . i
"I am not one to expectmiracles' But when we
d;sv3 the car at the speedof not than 60 miles
an hour, and got fy.2 miles per gallon, rubbed
my eyesand wondered."

- i :v jr L
"In the thirty thousand-mile- s have driven my
Lincoln-Zephy- r, havehadno accidents,no repairs,or
trouble whatever.It is most economicalto operate."

on all models
Seeyour Lincoln-Zeph- yr dealernow)!

LINCOLN-ZEPUY- R V12 TOMORROW'S CAR TODAY

V. A. Merrick,
j2

Pre-LcRisinti-

Trip WH Take
Mort And Half

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 18 ,UP)

A turn about tho country to
comr4ftoegh't5--i- rr

states wlthfii thq nextinonth and
a

Commltteo raombcrs wlllPstudy
tho farmois needs at first hand

a vlow to rccomrr)en'dlng new
farm legislation .at tho next ttcsslon
of congress, o O W "

OjiQgroupofjjt lypscnatoi&
oijiiiff
Banlthcad ), Ellender (D-L- a)

and Moorn (D-N.- will thn
coutUcrn routff through tho cotton
belt, 'The "second group SenatorsMc- -
Glll Pope (D-Id- a) and
Frazler (R-N- will cross . the
northern states.

Both committees will Join In
four conferences 'at tho end of
thqlr -t- ours, at- Oklahoma City,
Memphis, Springfield, 111,, apd Jef-
ferson City, Mo. Those interested

"xiiiiBuiwMiHiiiiiiiiaMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWrcr

thisC

smoothness..'.

..amazingly

visibility...

On recent trip Florida averaged18.3
miles to.the

Manager A 0--

In farm legislation have been
to. their views at the

meetings In varldus towns.
Tho Itinerary for tho southern

tour Is as lolfows: "October $,
LouisVillo, Ky, 18, Wlnstofi-Salo-

N. C. 10, Columbia, S, C.r 20, At
lanta, go.! 21, Montgomery, Ala.j
22, Now Orleans;23, Houston, Tex-
as; 20, Texas; 27, Oklahoma
City; 28, Memphis; 29-3- Spring-
field, III.; Nov 1. Jefferson Cltv.
lio.

The westerngroup will hold ono
of Its hearings in Oklahomn Cltv
on October 28.

FOOT CAUGHT
i.WACbr-SopU- -lg UP) Lo-U--

uiiyuwits irom nis hen houso sent
to tho tn mil

police) found trouble in
the but no thief. A ehlek--
cntliad caught her foot In crae'e.

airffcafc- -

present

Dallas,

Wacoan telenhono
Patrolmen

henhouse,

ParadiseBeautySalon
Ladles Barbor

Export Operators
All Lines of

BEAUTY CULTURE

!&v

209 East 2nd

r. rft Li vnrimSMtmtH

Permanents
$150

ParadiseBeauty Salon
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ImmediateDelivery

4

SEDAN
?1,433 Delivered
TOWN-LIMOUSIN- E

$1,597 Delivered

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
Your Local Lincoln Zephyr Dealer

Big Spring:
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